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will cost all drivers

THE DRIVER OF this semi-tractor trailer escaped injury but lost his load of sugar beets when
the truck overturned Thursday morning at the intersection of M-81 and M-53. The driver, John
Pearce, 40, Sandusky, was attempting to turn west onto M-81 from southbound M-53 when the
11:15 a.m. accident occurred. "I took a wide turn, but it still started to go and I couldn't stop it,"
Pearce said.

Funds go to 2 area
Two Tuscola County fire

departments will receive a
financial helping hand from-1;
s'eparate federal agencies.

partment.
The FEMA .grant w.as

of those brave men and
women who continually risk
their iiies to pro.tect our
lives?'

Township-Gagetown Fire
Department..was; one. of just
15, Michigan departments, to
receive a grant under the lat-

Management Agency
(FEMA) has ...awarded
$45,504 to ther-Elmwood
Township-Gagetown Fire
Department, while the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
has approved a $24,607
grant for the Caro Fire De-

—

A slate of increased fees and
, new penalties for a variety
of traffic violations may
make fiscal sense to the state,
but the cost of staying legal
on the road now may be sim-
ply too high for some motor-
ists.
'Time will tell, but I think

there's going to be a dra-
matic effect on whether
people are driving without
licenses," said Tuscola
County District Court Judge
Kim Glaspie. "I think it*s
going to increase the num-
ber of drivers on the road
without licenses."

Glaspie's annual caseload
includes more than 2,000
criminal cases, many of them
involving motorists arrested
for driving with a suspended
license.

With the new penalties, he
noted, the state is levying a
$2,000 fine over 2 years
against drunken drivers, who
must also pay a $ 125 rein-

ments
be used to pay for a pumper
unit to be. installed on a lad-
dertruck recently .purchased..
by tficTvliiage of Caro.; The

erations and Fire Fighter
Safety, according to Con-
gressman Dale E. Kildee,
who announced the award
Thursday.

"We must continue to pro-
vide more funding to ensure
the safety and preparedness

No shortage of
vaccine this fall

Gagetown Fire Department
.was selected to receive the
federal funding for training
activities and the purchase
of new protective equipment.

FEMA received some
19,950 applications this year
from fire departments across
the country. The Elmwood

The competitive grant was
awarded after a national peer
review process that involved
more than 300 fire service
leaders who evaluated and
scored each application.
The Caro Fire Department's

Community FacHities grant
from Rural Development will

water pressure to the top of
the truck's 35-foot ladder,
eliminating the need for a
separate pumper truck.

The new equipment will
improve fire protection for
about 13,000 rural residents
as well as the new ethanol
plant in Caro.

statement fee to get their li-
censes back. That's on top
of the average $1,000 the
court assesses in costs and
fines, he said.

The bottom line, Glaspie
added, is that drivers unable
to afford the fines are going
to have to make choices such
as whether to drive to work
without a license or lose their
ability to earn an income.

"It's a different situation
with the economy the way it
is. It makes it even more dif-
ficult to pay the costs and
fines," Glaspie said. "The
people the state is trying to
collect from are, in many
cases, the least able to pay.
It's a vicious cycle."
Under the new fee schedule,

which went into effect last
Wednesday, the state is levy-
ing $2,000 in extra fines,
payable over 2 years, for
motorists convicted of
drunken driving as well as
fleeing and eluding a police
officer, failure to use due
caution - causing death or
injury to a construction
worker, failure to stop after a
personal injury traffic acci-
dent, and other crimes.
The state also plans to col-

lect an extra $1,000 in fines,
again payable over 2 years,
from motorists convicted of
impaired driving, driving
while in possession of. drugs,*
reckless driving and driving

"with[asuspendedlicense. ~
An extra $300 in fines will

be levied over 2 years to
drivers who are stopped and
can' t produce proof of insur-
ance or who have expired li-
censes. :

Drivers who accumulate
points for speeding or other
moving violations will be

fined $ 100 for each year that
they have 7 or more points.
For every point above 7, an-
other $50 will be levied.

Even good .drivers won't
escape paying more. The
cost of a driver's license has
increased from $13 to $25,
those renewing their licenses
will pay $18, up from $13,
and a minor's restricted li-
cense will now cost $25, up
from $5. Late fees of $7 and
$10 are being assessed for
license renewals and for reg-
istrations, respectively.

In addition, fees for trailer
owners have been increased.
Those fees, which previously
ranged from $17 to $39,
Have been replaced with a
one-time $75 charge.
Combined, the fee increases

are expected to generate
$134 million or more annu-
ally to help balance the state
budget.

TQUGHERLAW

Drivers caught drinking
and driving can also expect
to pay more when .they, get
to court under a new state law
that redefines drunken driv-
ing.

The law, which also went
into effect last week, sets the
new drunken driving stan-
dard at ;08 blood-alcohol

.content (BAG). ̂ Previously,:
the standard was ,10 B&C,

impaired driving.
Under the new law, a first-

time offender convicted of
drunken driving faces up to
93 days in jail, up to a $500
fine, up to 360 hours of com-
munity service, up to 6
points on their driver's li-
cense, and a license suspen-

The flu season is rapidly
approaching, and health de-
partment officials are urging
residents to take the time to
visit one of several upcom-
ing flu vaccine clinics in
Tuscola County.
Delays in the supply of vac-

cine caused some headaches
last year, but that shouldn't
be the case this fall, accord-
ing to Nancy Jones, R.N.,
public health nurse at the
Tuscola County Health De-
partment.

Clinics are scheduled for:
*0ct. 14, Oct. 17 and Nov.

18,from9to 11a.m.and! to
3 p.m. at the health depart-
ment in Caro.

*Oct. 20 from 9 to lla.m.
at the Mayville GoldenYears
Club:

*Oct. 21 from 9 to iia.m.
at Christ Lutheran Church in
Reese.
*0ct. 24 and Nov. 21 from

9 to 11a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. at
the Caro Church of, the
Nazarene.
*0ct. 27 from 9 to lla.m.

and 1 to 3 p.m. at the Mill1

ington Church of the
Nazarene.

*Oct.3I from9to lla.m.
at the Ivan Middleton Hall
inVassar,

*Nov. 4 from 9 to 11 a.m.
and 1 to 3 p.m. at Wal-Mart
in Caro,
*Nov. 7 from 9 to 11 a.m. at

the Kingston Village Hall.
*Nov, 14 from 9 to 11a.m.

at the VFW hall in Fairgrove.
*Nov. 17 from 9 to lla.m.

at the VFW hall in Cass City.
"The list of persons recom-

mended to receive the influ-
enza vaccine seems to grow
each year. However, so does .
our knowledge; of who is at
risk for complications;, and
even death as a result of in-
fluenza infection," Jones
said.

"Statistics show that in the
1990s, an average of 36,000
people in the U.S. died each
year from influenza compli-
cations. This is much higher
than previously reported es-
timates," she added.

•Influenza-related deaths
occur primarily among those
ages 65 or older, and in per-
sons of any age with medi-
cal conditions that place
them at high risk, according
to Jones, who noted the op-
timal time to receive a flu
vaccine continues to be Oc-
tober and November.
The CDC recommends the

following groups receive the
flu vaccine; everyone 50

i years of age or older, resi-
dents and employees of
long-term care facilities,
anyone who has a long-term
health problem and/or weak-
ened immune system,
healthcare providers and
household members of high
risk persons., pregnant
women who will be past the
third month! of pregnancy
with a doctor's order.; and
children ̂ tp23i months: of
age and persohs'S 16149 years
of age with/certain medical
conditions,'placing them at
increased risk for influenza
complications.
Parents who wish their chil-

dren to be vaccinated are
encouraged to discuss it with
their primary doctor or pe-
diatrician./! ' "'''';•. v. :: l i-'.-
There is a $20 charge for the

flu vaccine for persons ages
59 and under. For Tuscola
County residents ages 60
and older, the vaccine is paid
for with senior millage
funds.

The pneumonia vaccine
will;also be available and
costs $25, Health Depart-''
ment officials will bill Med-
icaid and Medicare,

Swan song
Falling Leaves Arts Fest

over, in spite of popularity
Organizers of the Falling

Leaves Arts Festival near
Kingston said goodbye to
their annual 2-day fall cel-
ebration of the arts over the
weekend. ;

. The decision to end the fes-
tival has nothing to do: with
a lack of response. In fact,
the event has proven to be a
bit too popular.
More than 1,000 art lovers

spent time milling around
Ruth Ann Mersino's spacious
Cemetery Road property
Saturday, and Sunday, check-

1 ing out displays and collec-
tions of paintings, carvings,
pottery, photography, pen

. and ink drawings, jewelry,
artistic furniture, garden and
home decor,, and more, all
created by Michigan artists.

In addition, Mersino wel-
comed Dell and Barry from
the Michigan Magazine tele-
vision show Saturday, The
pair interviewed several art-
ists ;for the fall telecasts they
host on their television pro-
gram.

Still, Mersino has decided
it's time to move on.
"This is the last one," said

the well-known wildlife art-
ist who along with 2 friends,
Lapeer artist Debra Keene
and Ho well artist Theresa
Polito wicz, founded the Fall-
ing Leaves Arts Festival 6'
years ago,

"We're merging with Idle
Thyme in Lapeer and we're
moving the show date to the
third weekend in July,"
added Mersino, who ex-

o is a

Mersino said the date

change will improve the
chances of good weather.
This year's Falling Leaves
Arts Festival enjoyed crisp,
cool fall weather, but there
have been years when storms
and bitter cold ruled.
But weather wasn't the de-

ciding factor.
"It's getting too big and it's

.getting to be too much work
forme "Mersino said. "And,
it's time for me to start doing
some of the other things I
want to do. I teach a lot more
now, so my schedule is get-
ting full and fuller, and that's
really my vocation,"

Mersino has watched the
falling leaves show grow sig-
nificantly over the past few
years.
"We started out with 15 art-

ists and now we're at 40, and
that's our capacity," she said,
"the first year we had 600 or
700 people (in attendance),

, and now we have over 1,200
people coming every year."

Mersino indicated the
show's popularity confirmed
what she and her fellow art-
ists felt from the start - that a
show organized by artists for
artists would create new op-
portunities for up-and-com-
ing talent.

"We wanted to open up a
venue for first-time artists
who don't have the experi-

,ence" of participating in
shows, she said. Mersino
explained that many more
formal art shows require ex-
hibitors to have portfolios.

Mersino understands first-
hand the challenges of try-
ing to get started as an artist. '
Please turn to back page.

KINGSTON AREA artist Ruth Ann Mersino stands in front
of her own art exhibit at the Falling Leaves Arts Festival
Sunday. After hosting the show for 6 years, Mersino has
decided to merge the show with another arts festival in
Lapeer.

sion of up to 180 days, with
a restricted license possible
after 30 days.

In addition, the new law
contains a zero tolerance for
drivers with certain illegal
drugs in their systems. These
"schedule one" drugs in-
clude marijuana, GHB, co-
caine and cocaine-derivative
drugs. With this change,
prosecutors will not have to
prove a driver was impaired,
just that they were driving
with the drugs in their sys-
tem.

The same penalties for
drunken driving will apply
to those convicted under the
zero-tolerance drug provi-
sions.

Other penalties have also
been increased. Anyone that
refuses a breath test the first
time is given a one-year
driver's license suspension,

Please turn to back page.

CassCity
te&ihurt
in crash
A Cass City teen was listed

in serious condition at St.
Mary's.Medical Center in
Saglnaw following a one-

- rvehicleaccident last week in-
Huron County.
According to Huron County

Sheriff's deputies, the acci-
dent occurred Wednesday
afternoon about 4 miles east
of Owendale on Sebewaing
Road near Elkton Road.
Witnesses told deputies that

the driver, Jessica Kozan, 18,
lost control of her vehicle
after driving off the right
shoulder of the road at about
4:30 p.m.

Investigators reported
Kozan attempted to bring the
vehicle back onto the road-
way, but the vehicle tipped
onto the passenger's side and
slid down the road, then
struck a guardrail and flipped
over the rail, rolling down a
steep embankment. Kozan
was thrown from the wreck-
age.

She was transported to Hu-
ron Medical Center, Bad
Axe, and later transferred to
St. Mary's.

Elkton Ambulance person-
nel, troopers from the Michi-
gan State Police post in Bad
Axe, and Central Huron Am-
bulance assisted deputies at
the scene.

Investigation
into death
continuing

The investigation is con-
' tinuing in the death of a Cass

City man who was acciden-
tally crushed while working
at the Tower Automotive Inc. '
plant in Elkton early last
week.

The victim was identified
as Edward E. Sullivan, 47,.
who was pronounced dead at
Scheurer Hospital, Pigeon,
after the accident early Mon-
day morning.
Officials reported Sullivan,

a crane operator at the Hu-
ron County factory for more
than 25 years, became
pinned under a large coil of
steel that fell over as he pre-
pared it for use. .;;'•'
Plant officials and represen-

tatives of the Michigan o£
cupation and Safety Health
Agency (MIOSHA) are COIK ;
ducting an investigation tfr
determine the cause of the
accident. • ' • " , ' •
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Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday
noon before publication.

Tuesday, October 7
United Hospice Service Volunteer Training Classes, 6:30-

9:30 p.m., United Hospice Service Office, Angle Street,
Marlette. For more information, call Scharla Tapson at 800-
635-7490.

Wednesday, October 8
Preschool Story Hour, 10 a.m., Rawson Memorial Library.
Turkey dinner served family style, noon, Cass City United

Methodist Church, 5100 N. Cemetery Rd. Takeouts avail-
able, 872-4604.

ThursdayTOctolJef 9
Toddler Story Hour, 10 am, Rawson Memorial Library.

Friday, October 10
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran

Church.

Saturday, October 11
St. Columbkille Christian Mothers present their annual

Holiday Fair, 9-4 p.m. Luncheon also served. Corner of M-53
andAtwaterRd.,Ubly.

Monday, October 13
Owen-Gage School Board meeting, 7 p.m.
Elkland Township Board meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, October 14
Thumb Octagon Barn meeting, 7 p.m., fire hall in Gagetown.
Tuscola County Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disor-

ders Family Support/Education Group meeting, 1:30 p.m.,
Adults Day Services building, 435 Green St., Caro. For addi-
tional information, call (989) 672-2273.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 8th District Con-
vention, 9:30-3 p.m., Snover Heritage Methodist Church.

Students
named to
dean's list
The following area students

have been named to the
dean's list for the spring se-
mester at Aquinas College:
Brent Goslin of Gagetown
and Theresa Grifka and Jill
Walker, both of Caro.

In order to qualify for the
dean's list, a full-time student
must have a grade point av-
erage of 3,5 or above in a
minimum of 12 hours or more
of graded credit in any se-

-mester;

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

It's a boy!

Senior
insight

by Melva E. Guinther

Antique Appraisal
Fair set Oct. 22'
at Rawson Library

-SamueLRusselL

Someone, no doubt over 65,
came up with these addi-
tional perks'for people who
are eligible for Social Secu-
rity:

> Kidnappers are not very
interested in you.

elevator music.
> Your eyes won't get much
worse.
> Your health insurance in-
vestment is finally begin-
ning to pay off.
> Your joints are more accu-
rate than the National

An Antique Appraisal Fair
is slated for Wednesday, Oct,
22, from 6 to 8:30 p.m., at
Rawson Memorial Library.
Roger Parrish will be play-

ing organ using sheet music
from long ago beginning at
5:30 p.m. During the
evening, antique dealer Gail

Posse
planning
concert

Advertise It In
The Chronicle

The Tuscola County
Sheriff's Posse, The
Mounted Unit, recently an-
nounced that Nashville's
Billy Joe Royal will star at
the annual "Fall Classic
Country Music Concert,"
Sunday, Oct. 26, at 3 p.m.
Royal is considered one of

country music's premier styl-
ists. In 1965, Royal's "Down
in the Boondocks" rocketed
up the charts. He followed up
with hits such as "I Knew You
When," "Cherry Hill Park,"
"Hush," and "It Keeps Right
on Hurting."

Tickets are $12.50 in ad-
vance and $15 at the door.
The special family ticket for
grandma, grandpa, mom, dad
and all the kids is only $35.
For tickets and show infor-

mation, please call (989)
673-3360 or 1-800-205-
7174.

Jim and Kristina Russell of
Cass City announce the birth
of their son, Samuel Hazen
Russell.

Samuel was bom July 18,
2003 at Lapeer Regional
Hospital, Lapeer. He
weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces
and was 21 inches long.

His maternal grandparents
are John and Louise Wright
and great-grandparents are
the late Hazen and Margaret
Brown, all of Cass City.

His paternal grandparents
are Jim and Sandra (Sam)
Russell of Cass City and
great-grandparents are Ralph
and Mary Russell of Elkton
and Louis Laws of Deford.

Samuel joins Andrea,
Lauran and Jossalyn at home.

> In a hostage situation,
you're likely to be released
first.
> People call at 9 p.m. and
ask, "Did I wake you?"
> No one expects you to run
into a burning building.
> People no longer look at
you as a hypochondriac.
> There's nothing left to learn
the hard way.
> Things you buy now won't
wear out.
> You can eat dinner at 4 p.m.
> You can have a party and
the neighbors won't even re-
alize it.
> You no longer think of
speed limits as a challenge.
> You quit trying to hold your
stomach in, no matter who
enters the room.
> You can sing along with

Jensen completes
training as Marine

it

YANKEE CANDLE

Warm
Apple Crisp
our October

of the Month

20% Off
Come visit us for the only candies that are Famous for Fragrance?

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

Marine Corps Private
Travis J. Jensen, son of Jef-
frey A. and Winnie Jensen of
Cass City, recently com-
pleted 12 weeks of basic
training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

ing first aid, uniform regula-
tions, combat water survival,
marksmanship, hand-to-
hand combat and assorted
weapons training. They per-
formed close order drill and
operated as a small infantry
unit during field training.

Jensen and fellow recruits
ended the training phase
with The Crucible, a 54-hour,
team evolution culminating
in an emotional ceremony in
which recruits are presented
the Marine Corps Emblem,
and addressed as "Marines"
for the first time in their ca-
reers. .

Jensen !is a 2003 graduate-
of:Cass;CityJiigh School. ."..',.

Steve Eyer, Pharmacist •
. ' • HOURS: M

yer, Pharmacist • Ph. 872-3613 Emergency. Ph. 872-4403
• HOURS: Man.- Friday 9:00 a. m,-7:QG p.<m.;

Saturday 9;00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. Closed Sundays arid Holidays
Your Family Discount Drug Store

Travis Jensen
Jensen and fellow recruits

began their training at 5 a.m.,
by running three miles and
performing calisthenics. In
addition to the physical con-
ditioning program, Jensen
spent numerous hours in
classroom and field assign-
ments which included learn-

Thanks for calling
672-2010 with

feature story ideas

Food Center ,

Serving the
Cass City Area

for over
50 years J

872-2191

— SPECIAL- —
2 Scrambled Eggs,

Hash Browns, Toast,
Bacon or Sausage

Introducing

reakfast To Go

Senior Menu
Senior Dining Center
Sponsored by HOC
6106BeechwoodDrive
Cass City, MI 48726

Call Lois Remsing before
8:45 ti.ni. on the day you wish
to come, 872-5089. This is a
non smoking dining center.
Please bring your own (able
service.

OCT. 7-10-13-14

Tuesday - Roast pork,
mashed potatoes with gravy,
Prince Charles vegetable-
blend, dinner roll,
applesauce.
Friday - Turkey tetrazinni,
peas and carrots, tossed salad,
breadstick, pie.
Monday - Healthy baked
fish, broccoli, coleslaw, rice
pilaf, cake.
Tuesday - Mealloaf, scal-
loped potatoes, European
jlend vegetables, variety
bread, fruit.

serving
7:00 a.m. until 10:00 a.m.

Monday thru Saturday

Only ^^m

Fresh Brewed |

•COFFEE •SCRAMBLEDEGGS |
•DONUTS -SAUSAGE

Assorted

• ROLLS
•BACON

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat.

7 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday

10a,m.-5p.m,

FOOD CENTER
IN CASS CITY * Phone: 872-2191

We Gladly
Accept WICand

Food Stamps dnd
Bridgo Cards

InstantLottory
Available

Also LOTTO

• Professional eye
exams

• Prescriptions filled
• Large selection of

frames
• All types of contacts
• No-line bifocals
• Glasses repaired
• Blue Cross & VSP

participant

DAVID C.
BATZERII, O.D.

Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

Weather Service.
> Your secrets are safe with
your friends because they
can't remember them either.
> Your supply of brain cells
is finally down to a manage-
able size.

For the few older people
who still care about fashion
(Most of us are just happy to
be able to get up and into
clothes), I came across the
following list of things that
do not go together;

A nose ring and bifocals
Spiked hair and bald spots
A pierced tongue and den-

tures
. Miniskirts and support hose

Ankle bracelets and corn
pads

Speedos'and cellulite
A belly button ring and a

gall bladder scar '
Unbuttoned disco shirts

and a heart monitor
Midriff shirts and a midriff

bulge
Bikinis and liver spots
Short shorts and varicose

veins
In-line skates and a walker
Regarding exercise, I'm not

sure this guy was a senior citi-
zen, but a timely letter ap-
peared in Dr. Donahoe's syn-
dicated column recently.

The writer said his wife
called him a couch potato
because he spent so much
time watching football on
TV.
He claimed that the excite-

ment of the games speeds his
heart up, hence he is exercis-
ing.
The doctor's reply? "Nice
try!" -

He said that fright and
Xm^MliJ JL ' jiAH1 U*t «tll LbJjJJJ.Illr'JlL LsmoKjrlg can also speed: me
heart iip, without afry, he'altJi

with help from Reva Dillon
and Roger Parrish.

Items for appraisal should
be in the categories of glass-
ware, pottery, paper, books,
paintings and prints.

The appraisers will donate
their time, but there is an ap-
praisal fee of $3.50 for one
item and $5 for two items.

There is a $1 charge ir'you
just want to come and ob-
serve for the evening and
join in the fellowship and
refreshments. Proceeds from
the fair will be used to pur-
chase antique price guides
and reference books for the
library. . .
T'f kets are now on sale and

must be purchased in ad-
vance. Due to time con-
straints appraisals will be
limited, so besure to register
and get your ticket early.
Please join us for a fun-filled
night where you can remi-
nisce about your antiques,
and learn how much they are
really worth.

CASS CITY
6520 MAINSTREET
HOURS: Mon.-Sat.9a.m.-9pm;

Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Storewide Specials
'5O'X> Off Greeting Cants, Floral Bushes, Sunglasses

I PHOTO DEVELOPING SPECIAL]

31/2" Double Prints

4"x6" DOUBLES

99
$999
.'!*• or

ANVROU.
UP TO
24EXP.

$5!
ADDS1.SOFOR36EXP.

an-nnmeoH-pHi*" wly JH1 «n pnuhg. N« h

Pl»lo$yiton», Kaditoxaieofrhour. «a8pM(«itW"l*toirthdUeliini

Sorry, guys, you're going to
have to get up and get mov-
ing.

Join us for the

CASS CITY
HOMECOMING

BAITY

GQJSB

FRIDAY
OCTOBERIO

5-7 pjn.
at the
Lions'

Pavilion

Pop Chips Hot Dogs

Thumb National

Bay City Caseville Cass City
989/667-7200 989/856-2247 989/872-4311

w w w.thurabnatipnal .com
_ '- ' '_ _ Member FDIC

Pigeon
989/453-3113

Htesd

Liquid
Mtl:

$188
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Rabbit Tracks
byJohnHaire

(And anyone else he can
get to help)
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Driver convicted in death
of Millington area teen

The back forty
by Roger Ponde 2000RogerPond

Judging by the traffic headed south on 1-75 Sunday a lot of
folks thought the time was right last weekend to head north
to see the trees in their fall color coats.
For the most part it was a trip wasted. It may well be that the

color tours this year will never be as great as they sometimes
are. We noted in the wooded area southwest of Midland that_
there were isolated groups of trees that were in full color, buT
it was not consistent and the groups were very small. •
By the. time the other trees are in color these groups will be.

barren. That doesn't make for spectacular viewing that we
sometimes enjoy in Michigan. ,

A Tuscola County jury has
convicted a motorist on
charges stemming from the
death of a Millington teen
last spring.

The jury handed down 2
verdicts of guilty against
Robert M, Bank, .56,
Tuscola, after deliberating
for about 90 minutes in
Tuscola County Circuit
Court, The 2-day trial con-

cluded Thursday.
Bank was convicted of op-

erating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of
liquor - causing death,
which is punishable by up
to 15 years in prison and/or
a fine of $2,500 to $ 10,000,
and failure to stop at the
scene of an accident - when
at fault - resulting in death,
which carries a maximum
penalty of up to 15 years in

prison and/or a $10,000 fine.
A pre-sentence investiga-

tion was ordered ,in the case
and Bank was remanded to
the custody of the sheriff's
department. Sentencing has
been scheduled for Nov. 3.

. THe charges stem from a fa-
tal traffic accident May 14
in Arbela Township. Tuscola

_County Sheriff's deputies

Everyone is having fun with
the California recall, except
maybe the voters. The whole
thing might be over before
you read this, and that woutd
surely be a blessing.

Things have gotten really
strange in this election. I
think a lot of Californians are
beginning to think, "That
Davis guy might be a prob-

people from every planet on
earth in this state."

Davis must have grown up
in the'60s. Lots of folks in
California were having vi-
sions in those days. He might
be right about the planets,
though. California seems to
be a planet of its own, and
there's no reason to exclude

tried to get the election post-
poned until the state could
replace its punch card bal-
lots. Never mind that every-
one in state government was
elected with punch card bal-
lots.
What are they going to use

instead? Bingo cards?
I tend to agree with the

Florida radio commentator

There's a plethora of information about Cass City on the
internet, city-data.com.
For instance: You can expect maximum temperatures of 60

degrees and minimum temperatures of 39 degrees in Octo-
ber. We all know that's close, but no cigar. Monday night it
was about 34 degrees on my thermometer and it's already
been over 60 degrees. The average for October is 49,5.
There are more females (1,420} than males (1,223) in the

village. The median age of residents is 39.7'years, The me-
dian household income is $33,397 and the median house
has a value'of $85,900. ' . ' : , v
In Cass City among the population 25 years arid older, 80.9
percent have a high school or higher education.

Anesthetist faces
prison for CSC

can help!
Come in and browse through

our large selection of:

WcdALng invitations,
Announcements

&5Accessories
Cass City Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg. •

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A. Weiler today.

Together we can create in investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-2688
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A certified registered nurse
anesthetist faces up to 15
years in prison following his
plea of guilty last week to a
charge of third degree crimi-
nal sexual assault.
Howard L. Stickney, 51, of

Flushing, entered the plea in
Tuscola County Circuit
Court.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and
Stickney was remanded to
the custody of the sheriff's
department. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.
Stickney was charged with

sexually.assaulting patients
in 3 counties, including a
May 15, 2001, incident at
Caro Community Hospital.
Michigan Attorney General

Mike Cox last February an-
nounced his office had

Tuscola,
Sanilac
planning
vigils

October has been desig-
nated Domestic Violence
Awareness Month, and
Tujseplla, and.Sani(ac cpurHje^
ffil|ifl^se^araje;.ia'rj'4leri
light vigils in support.oLvic.-
tims of domestic violence
and sexual assault.

Tuscola County's cer-
emony is slated for Monday
at 6 p.m. on the Tuscola
County Courthouse lawn in
Caro.

The ceremony, entitled
"Break the Silence - Make
the Call", will feature speak-
ers, entertainment and memo-
rials, including a Clothesline
Project and Silhouettes.

More information is avail-
able by calling Tuscola
County Victim Services at
(989) 673-8161 (ext. 8).
In Sanilac County, The Sa-

nilac Area Violence Elimina-
tion Council is planning a
candlelight vigil for Tues-
day, Oct. 21, at 6:30 p.m. on
the Sanilac County Court-
house lawn in Sandusky.
The event will also feature

speakers, memorials and re-
freshments. More informa-
tion is available by contact-
ing Kasey Hirons at (810)
648-3402.

charged Stickney with 4
counts of criminal sexual
conduct.

Cox said that beginning
April 20,2001, Sticfcney be-
gan to engage in a pattern of
criminal sexual assault
against patients while the
Victims were under anesthe-
sia^ Aside from Tuscola
County, Cox said Stickney
allegedly assaulted patients
in Oakland and Genesee
counties,

said the victim, Randy Rae
Manning, 17, was riding his
bike northbound in the
southbound lane of Bray
Road at about midnight
when a northbound vehicle
crossed into the southbound
lane and struck Manning
from the rear.
Investigators said Bank ini-

tially stopped at the scene,
and then along with,another
motorist went back and
found the victim. Bank then
returned to his vehicle and
drove away.

The other motorist stayed
with the victim, and another
motorist who had seen
Bank's taillights followed his
northbound vehicle to the
village of Tuscola, where
deputies arrested Bank at his
residence.

folks from other solar sys-
bnvrbut-look-at-the-options"—tem&-(-Give-them a^lriver-^s—-w-ho-^said

Even Governor Davis has license.) play five bingo cards at once.
Enter the American Civil They're not confused by a

Liberties Union. The ACLU punch card ballot."

The

Halire

•N-
I never really went hunting,

but I enjoyed the opening of
the pheasant season and later
the deer season. Unless it
was publication day the fall
openers were always a fun
day, or days, off from the regu-
lar grind.

It's not that big a celebra-
tion event these days. The
pheasant season opener in
Cass City for 3 decades or
more was an important day.
Important to the hunters who
came from all'bverthe state. :^^^djsate<i;d^Hijin|f.^ counl

north" to hunt in Tuscola
County. The deer season has
virtually completely taken
over from the pheasant sea-
son in the economic impact
to the community.
Also in the midst of a 360-

degree turnaround is the way
hunters are beginning to feel
about deer. It must be at least
20 years now since a vigor-
ous campaign was waged
agains) the idea of shooting
does.

Cass City Public Schools
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent

NEW HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES FOR 2003

As a means of improving our high school class offerings, several new courses were
added to our secondary curriculum this year. These classes were developed based
upon input we receivedfrom: students, staff and parents.
.New in the area of technology is an Advanced Computer Class. Advanced com-

puter students get a chance to be creative while learning or strengthening their con-
cepts of Power Point, Web page layout and design and graphic designing. They will
also get a chance to work with the Adobe program (PDF) files, do some computer
trouble shooting and use system tools such as Defrag and Scan Disk. Additionally,
they will use digital cameras, scanners, projection monitors and orner equipment for
advanced computers. ' ,
A third foreign language is also being offered for our students this year. Conversa-

tional Italian has been introduced to compliment our other foreign language classes
of French and Spanish. Students will gain an understanding and appreciation of the
Italian peninsula through reading selections and many conversations. Students will
acquire the ability to express themselves with some fluency and understand Italian as
spoken by a native speaker of the language.

In the area of fine arts, a Music Appreciation class has been designed to show
students why they enjoy music, It covers all styles, ranging from music of the trouba-
dours who entertained medieval kings, to the "1812" Overture with its cannon blasts
and sounds of Napoleon's retreating army, to die 20th century jazz of Count Basic
and Charlie Parker. An emphasis is placed on the historical development of the
modem day orchestra and orchestral writings.
The final new course is a social studies class entitled, Global Studies. This class is

a one semester required course for 9th grade students. The class is not set up as a
chronological study but rather a political study of geographic areas of the world that
are impacting current history. The course of study is set up by regions emphasizing
the State's standards in the content strand of Geographic Perspectives.
It is our hope that these additionalsourses will help students prepare themselves for

their life beyond high school. Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass:
City, MI 48726. Thank ypu. , , .

Importarrt ttplheres&ararttsf
Important to area churches.
Important to the party stores
and the food stores. Impor-
tant to the motels.

Perhaps the importance to
the churches needs a little
explaining. The pheasant
season helped several
churches meet expenses be-
cause they planned dinners
and suppers to feed the
hoard of visitors.

The deer season opener,
Nov. 15, in the heyday of the
top pheasant hunting years
was important. Important to
the hunters, but not to folks
along Main Street. In fact
during the opening week
business didn't swell, it de-
flated.
At the paper we found it dif-

ficult to sell an ad to an
owner who wasn't in his
store. Staying home to hunt
deer was simply not consid-
ered.

While the opening of gun
season is still eagerly
awaited, it has lost the ter-
rific impact that it once en-
joyed. • ; . . . : ; .

Now by the time the gun
season opener arrives hunt-
ers have been harvesting
deer and spending time in the
woods for a month and a hal f.

The number of guys and
gals seeking to experience
the frontier life with the
campfires in the woods, or
the camaraderie of the bar
stool or the poker table up
north are fewer and fewer.

They stay near home and
are being joined by hoards
of hunters who travel "up
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thatl*flnW9*
don *r]k]'H-youn£'spifce horn
bucks, but concentrate on
harvesting does.
Makes sense, too, we have

too many of the wrong kind
ofdeer.

If you want to shoot a tro-
phy, you have to let it stay
alive long enough to become
one.

lost his cool. First he calls in
Bill Clinton and AI Gore to
help shore up democratic
support, then he chides
Arnold Schwarzenegger for
his pronunciation of
"Caleefornia".
What the heck? I can't even

say Schwarzenegger.
I don't understand why

anyone would want to be
identified with Bill and Al,
or Arnold for that matter.
Right there we have two
skilled prevaricators and a
third who claims to be the
biggest liar in Caleefornia.

Last week I read the Cali-
fornia Farm Bureau is back-
ing Schwarzenegger for gov-
ernor! Who better to repre-
sent agriculture and rural
values?

Of course politics creates
strange bedfellows, but
Arnold and the Farm Bu-
reau?! That's enough to
cause a person to switch in-
surance companies.
The strangest part of all this

are the jokes being played
on Governor Davis. The Cali-
fornia Legislature has
learned the Governor will
sign anything to get a few
more votes.
So they send him a bill au-

thorizing driver's licenses for
illegal aliens, and he signs
it! Then he signs some legis-
lation increasing rights for
gay partners.

I can imagine legislators
sitting around thinking up
tricks. "Hey, I've got one.
Let's send him a bill making
everyone over 40 a senior
citizen. Look at the dis-

its *ve woqUkgeU
Another senator §

"Make it 35 and you've got
a deal"

The driver's license for
aliens bill has proven more
confusing than anyone ex-
pected. Last week the gover-
nor reportedly told a Sacra-
mento audience, "My vision
is to make the most diverse
state on earth, and we have

The Weather
High Low Precip.

Tuesday . 54 29 tr.
Wednesday.. 54 29 0
Thursday 50 34 ., 0
Friday 52 38 23"
Saturday 52 31 .; tr.
Sunday 52 ...27 0
Monday 54 30 0

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) '

Quad "A"Enterprises
Free web site hosting special

Sign up and pay for hosting for the 2004 year, receive the
rest of 2003 free!! We offer minimal start-up cost, and only
$ 10 per month. Keep your money local by dealing with a
local business. All work and hosting done in Caro! We
also offer web site design. Thinking about having a busi-
ness, family, organization, class reunion web site? Now's
the time. Offer good until October 31,2003.

Contact us at (989) 673-4192!
Some restrictions may apply, call for more information!

SURROUND
STEREO! CASS THEATRE

CASS CITY•872-2252

WEDNESDAY&THURSDAY7:30

Wednesday Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards
Thurs. "Bargain Nile" Save $$$$

ROBERT DUVALL& HALEY JOEL OSMENT

"SECONDHAND LIONS" (PG)

STARTS FRIDAY (SCAM ARTIST FUN)
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30

Saturday 7:30 & 9:40
NQ Won. & Tues. This Picture

Children $2.50 - Teen/Adults $4.00

"OSCAR* WORTHY ALL THE WAY!"
KIZmtkBtCHICAfflSUN-WIES

"****'!: .
'liMi' OF THE YEAR'S VHiY BEST."

'Stariltali. iiU-tii

~^TJl\IFLTFIHt HI:SI iUUJWES~-̂  "ff
IN YEARS ! V E R V FUNNY AND U

RELENTLESSLY SLISPENSEFUL!"
• Hark S. Mm. Mil

IVIATCHSTlCK

MEM L
NICOLAS SAM , ALISON

CAGE ROCKWELL LOHIVIAM

Can you tell which person has a
substance abuse problem?

The point is, na one can*

Thumb Area Behavioral Services Center (TABSC) is a licensed outpatient I
substance abuse, dependency treatment and prevention program. Thumb Area |
Behavioral Services Center is a division of Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems
(TBHS), a provider of Mental Health Services. The staff provide therapy for
individuals, families and adolescents. Evaluations are availabe for drivers license
appeals, Secretary of State hearings, and employer requested screenings. Staff
use the SASSI-3 screening assessment and. offer follow-up to support services for
treatment and referral. Services are confidential.

4g
TUSCOLA

AtUcbtom Community MmlalHtaUi Authority

P.O. Box 239 • Caro, MI 48723 • PH. (989) 673-6191 or
1-800-462.6814 •• TDD (989) 672*4780
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Red Hawk
Talks

by Kristi Fluegge

Can you remember your se-
nior homecoming? Was it an
exciting and memorable
night? Maybe you were a
former football player or a
fan whose Friday evening

just the way you
wanted it to. Do you remem-
ber working many hours to
make a float to win nothing
but the title and glory? I
emailed our staff last week
for some input on their home-
coming, but nobody could
come up with a memorable
moment of their homecom-
ing. As a student council
member and class president
there is no week more stress-
ful and busy, but I am going
to make my night as memo-
rable as I can so ten or twenty
years from now I can pass on
my story! (I know I will re-
member Mr. Lomasney ready
to yell, as I broke that piece
of wood over my knee, and
the lesson that I learned). On
Friday when everyone gets
together with their friends,
painting faces, borrowing
football jerseys for the big
game, then the victory cel-
ebration at the dance will
make all that planning and
work worthwhile.

This week at our Cass City
High School each day has
something going on to get
ready for the big game on
Friday. Whether it is a spirit
day during school or the
powder-puff game Wednes-
day night. This week starts
by having autograph day.
Every student is encouraged
to wear a blank T-shirt and
all their other classmates
sign their shin. Tuesday is
hiHbilly day, which the staff
enjoys because they can
wear jeans! Wednesday is
twin day, when you and a
friend dress alike. Later that
night is when the seniors and
underclassmen go head to
head in a powder puff foot-

. ball game. On Thursday we
I haveanewand original spirit
theme called decade day.
Each class dresses up in their
assigned decade. On Friday
it is the traditional maroon
and white day in preparation
and anticipation of the
game.

The decades assigned to
each class for Thursday were
also used as their float
themes; the seniors for ex-
ample were given the 50s or
the 80s. Each class was
given two decades to choose
from or they can use both of
them. Every class is given 7
days to transform a wagon
into a float that resembles
something related to their
theme.

Being one of the seniors
who has already put in those

hours I was asked at the last
"float building" what we win
for getting first place. I
looked at them and thought
about it. I realized every
grade is very competitive
and spirited, and to put so

College
Night
Program
slated
The Tuscola County Coun-

selors Association will host
a College Night Program
Wednesday, Oct. 22, from
6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Tuscola
Technology Center, one mile

much effort into these floats
and win nothing? "We
gel nothing, but the self sat-
isfaction of WE DID IT!" You
definitely have to come to
the parade on Friday at 6:00
and check out these awe-
some floats. Following the
parade, Thumb National
Bank puts on a Tailgate party
at the Lions Pavilion, which
is open to the public. Be sure
to come and have a hotdog
and join in ihe fun! Monies
made are given back to the
school.

Along with the floats our
parade also will have the
court members, the Grand
Marshals, the past king and
queen, along with all the fall
sports teams. The court mem-
bers you ' l l see in our
Chronicle, and our Grand
Marshals are Mr. & Mrs.
Wayne Dillon. Their driver
will be Debbie Binder in a
convertible lent by Pat
Curtis here in town. Debbie
was pretty excited when
asked to drive this new

Sebring so be sure to say
hello as she drives by! The
other convertible will seat
Lindsey Hendrick and Aaron
Diegel, our former king and
queen, along with this year's
crown and scepter bearers.
Mr. Herrmann will be their
lucky driver. Our parade will
hopefully be a fun introduc-
tion to the exciting energy
in the hours to come.

The crowning of the king
and queen at halftime, and
the excitement from our fans
and football players are what
makes homecoming so great.
If you have bfeen"to ahy of

'"ourTooibWgam&Hn'd have
seen Nick Walther on the
sidelines or on the field you
cannot help but feel part of
his energy. In case you don't

. know Nick, he is the player
always yelling and jumping
up and down. This kind of
energy will hopefully be
found in all our varsity play-
ers this Friday at 7:00. How-
ever, I think most of the ex-
citement they find must
come, from the fans. Home-
coming definitely brings out
most people, and I think our
players are ready to put on a
show this Homecoming
game. It would be great if
you could come out and
help make this homecoming
memorable for the students
and players.

•
-V3

(ATTENTION SCRAPPERS^
All Halloween & Fall
Paper, Stickers & Die Cuts

25% Off
Oct. 14, 2003 thru Oct. 27, 2003

Hours:
Mon.-Fri,

SatM

Tf

SCRAPBOOK CORNER_
www.cassdyitoral.com

63S8MainSt
Cass City

989472-3675

Rd. in Caro.
Representatives from the

public universities in Michi-
gan, area community col-
leges, private colleges, vo-
cational schools, and
branches of the military will
be on hand to provide infor-
mation to students and par-
ents. Two sessions on finan-
cial aid - at 6:45 p.m. and
7:20 p.m. - will explain how
college can be affordable.
There will be nc better op-

portunity for students and
parents to get so much infor-
mation on so many schools
at one time. Students and
parents will also be able to
pick up printed information
on college planning and
sources of financial aid.
For more information, con-

tact Carmel Savera or Craig
Searight, counselors at the
Tuscola County Technology
Center, at (989) 673-5300, or
see your local high school
counselor.

Breast
cancer
screening
on tap
During National Breast

Cancer Awareness Month in
October, the Caro Commu-
nity Hospital Diagnostic Im-
aging Department will be
offering Screening
Mammograms at a reduced
cost of $40.

Available between Oct. 17
.andOct.3L.2Q03, this effort
tis-beisg undertaken to help
raise awareness of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society's recom-
mendation that annual mam-
mogram screenings begin at
the age of 40.
More than 211,000 new in-

vasive cases of breast cancer
are expected to occur among
women in the United States
during 2003, with nearly
40,000 deaths resulting. This
makes breast cancer the lead-
ing site among American
women, and second only to
lung cancer in resultant can-
cer deaths. Breast cancer is .
also the leading cause of can-
cer deaths among women
aged 40-59. At the same time,
it will affect some 1,300 men
in 2003, 400 of whom will
succumb to the disease.

The 2 most significant risk
factors for breast cancer are
being female and aging: Its
symptoms are not the same
in all women, and may have
no symptoms that they can
see or feel. On average, mam-
mography will detect 90 per-
cent of the breast cancers in
women who have no symp-
toms. Since successful treat-
ment depends largely on
early detection, mammogra-
phy is a major reason that
there are 2 million women
alive today who survive the
disease.

This week at Owen-Gage
the cooler it got outside the
warmer our spirits grew in-
side for all the events of
Homecoming 2003.
Spirit week kicked off Mon-

day with Hat Day followed
fujpr riay^ gftlvre! haing falsftly tiypfln-

Autograph Day, the all hi- tized and ending up with

Cardinal feathers hidden in
a huge tub of popcorn. They
dove right in the popcorn and
cheered each other on. The
next game included 2 high
schoolers and one staff mem-
ber making: a.fool'of >them-

FALL PHOTO SESSIONS
INTHEWOODS

Featuring Log Cabin, Halloween,
Fall Colors & Wilderness Backgrounds

October 10,11 & 12

On/y$15.00
w/no sitting fee
1-5x7,6 wallets

(otherportrait pack-
ages available)

Picture this by... Tara
For appointments & questions call

Tara McNeil at
989-691 -5411 or 989-670-9700
3045 Unionville Rd. (M-24) Akron

(7 miles north of Caro, corner of M-24 & Dutcher).

According to the American
Cancer Society, the 3 most
important things a woman
can do to protect herself are:
1} perform a breast self-ex-
amination once a month and
inform her physician of any
changes; 2) have her breasts
examined once a year by a
healthcare professional; and
3) most importantly for early
detection, have a mammo-
gram as recommended. An-
nual mammograms should
begin at least by the age of
40.

Caro Community Hospital
patients who would like to
take advantage of the special
mammogram rate should
have an order from their phy-
sician, then call the hospital's
Diagnostic Imaging Depart-
ment to schedule the proce-
dure. Evening appointments
are available.

For further information, the
department can be contacted
at the hospital by calling
(989)673-3141.

BULLDOG ROYALTY

Stephanie Dorsch and Shawn McClorey highlighted Owen-
Gage's Homecoming ceremony Friday as they were an-
nounced the Bulldogs' king and queen for 2003.

Letters to the editor

County benefit troubling
To the voters of Tuscola

County:
I have been a resident of this

'county my entircJJp plus
years and this is my first "fet-
ter to the editor". •

I have never rr.issed voting
in any election, regular or
special, except for 2 prima-
ries since I became voting
age, also 1 have never voted
against a mil lage or proposal
that would benefit our
county, township, or school
district.

But something took place
a few months ago that con-
vinced me that I cannot sup-
port the "Proposal U" that
will be presented in October
- here is why: the Lions Club,

larious Red Neck Day and
Friday was the traditional
Red and Grey Day. There
seemed to be a lot of partici-
pation this year. All the win-
ners were announced at the
pep-assembly Friday after-
noon. The beautiful Cody
Howard, lacob Wald and Zak
Sutler all tied for first place
on Opposite Gender Day
with their tight mini skirts,
low cleavage shirts and even
a bikini! Everyone agreed it
was nice of the boys to fi-
nally show their true femi-
nine sides!

Despite the blustery
weather Wednesday night,
the junior class sponsored a
Powder-Puff football game.
Home team included seniors,
sophomores and 8th graders
against juniors, freshmen
and 7th graders. The home
team scored the first touch-
down and managed to keep
the lead the rest of the nippy
night with a final score of 16-
12.
Friday was an easy day for

most students, except for the
ones who had the responsi-
bility of setting up the gym,
getting games ready, hand-
ing out balloons and flowers
and making all the little fi-
nal preparations so the roy-
alty could hopefully show up
at noon worry free. The pep-
assembly started at 1:15 by
the band welcoming every-
one with the school song
"We're a Grand Old
Team'T'It's a Grand Old
Flag"). Then the band set the
mood to have the beauties
stroll down the court to the

of which I am a member, was days each month, "basking
asked to help put on a pan- in the sunshine" so to speak .
cake breakfast to benefit a ;of a health insurance'.pro- ..mustcaUhe.me, oi;,:BeaiUy
SrnnoC<?(>keJ Rapent.in gram fina.ncecTby the.cpunty ™d the Beast. ,( ,

'" "''"- ' that any self-employed per- After anxiously

black faces. Everyone,then
nestled into their jackets and
headed outside for the pa-
rade. • • / ' , ;

The sprinkle cold weather
hurried everything along as
the bare armed girls held bn
to iheir shawls as other stu-
dents tried to keep their
floats in one piece. :The
school then quickly emptied
so everyone could rest up for
the big game.
In spile of the rain, the tail-

gate party sponsored by
Thumb National Bank
started at 5 p.m. and the kick
off at 7. It was a terribly cold
night, but the show did go
on. At half-time the float
winners were announced
with the theme of movies.
Seniors, "the Matrix" got 4th
place. Juniors, "2 Fast 2 Fu-
rious" received 3rd. Fresh-
men, "Star Wars" came in 2nd
and sophomores, "Drum
Line" were awarded 1st
place. The band quickly
marched out then the returh-
ing Jenny Sparks gladly
crowned Stephanie Dorsch
our 2003 Homecoming
Queen. After the game, the
dance was well attended. But
the Homecoming magic
came to its end at midnight.

Even though our Bulldogs
could not be victorious over
the Kingston Cardinals, all
in all Homecoming was once
again enjoyed by all. Thanks
to everyone who worked to-
gether to help us pull it off.
Until next time, have a great
week! As always if there aire
any questions or comments
feel free to contact me at

our county. We were more
than anxious to do so. This
person has been a taxpayer
in our county for years. Due
to the cancer she was forced
to drop her health insurance
for lack of income and now
must rely on others for help
and support.

What troubled our group
was the fact that in our
county we have present and
retired commissioners who
are all at least middle class
and some professional
people who could be called
"part-time employees" since
they are in session only a few

Manager has done
an excellent job

son can only dream about
having.
There are hundreds of tax-

paying families in our
county who, due to low in-
come and unemployment,
have no health insurance at
all but yet are forced to pay
taxes that support the above
mentioned program.

Perhaps there is reasoning
for this expense to the
county, especially when rev-.
enues for other much needed
programs have been
dropped. If possible maybe
someone can assist me in
"seeing the light" so that I
can be more on the affirma-
tive. "God bless our county."

Tom Laurie,
Cass City

the envelope to be opened
and the drum roll to end,
Shawn McClorey was an-
nounced King. Then the
games began. First the Spirit
Cheerlead by our 3 Cheer-
leaders Natasha Sprague,
Nashia Prich and Jenny
Czewski.V,I.C.T.O.R.Ywas
granted to the elementary
students. The cheerleaders
also had a kiss the pig con-
test among all teachers in el-
ementary and high school.
So when the pig arrived the
4th and 5th grade teacher
Amy Maurer and the high
school math teacher Terri
Falkenberg were called down
to caress his snout.

Amanda Wise and myself
called down 2 kids from each
elementary grade to find red

KID K'NEX at www.kid
knex.com.
Cipro at www.GiproUSA.
com, •
The Powder Coating Ins-
titute atwww.powdercoat
ing.org. • ' - • " • :
National Consumers
League atwww.nclnet.org.
For idea's about popular
toys and games for holiday
shopping, visit www.play
dateinc.com. . 'f
FamilyFun.com at www.
FamilyFun.com.
DrainStick™ at www.Drain
Sdck.com, : *
Cakewalk Pyro software
at www.cakewalk.com. ;".,
Nestle at www.VeryBest
Baking.com. :
Cook's ham ai www.Cooks
Ham.com.

I normally do not respond
to other people's letters. I
have read Mrs. Sheridan's
letter to the editor several
times. I have gone over each
statement she made. It is my
opinion she was neither mis-
taken or a liar. I wish I could
say the same for the letters
that have followed.

Mr. Sheridan has done an
excellent job so far and has
made a positive improve-
ment in the village. May it
continue. He is the type of
person who would roll up his
shirtsleeves to help a neigh-
bor, and he has. It is unfortu-
nate that some people want

Letters to the Editor
The Chronicle welcomes

letters to the editor.
Letters must include the

writer's name, address
and telephone number.
The latter is in case it is
necessary to call for veri-
fication, but won 'the used
in the newspaper.

Names will be withheld
from publication upon re-
quest, for an adequate
reason.

The Chronicle reserves
the right to edit letters for
length and clarity.

We will not publish thank
you letters of a specific
nature, for instance, from
a club thanking mer-
chants who donated
prizes for a raffle.

to play games in maintain-
ing their property or com-
plying with ordinances (ob-
tain a variance) in order to
comply. I somehow expected
more from the VFW;

. To the complainers with
tape measures, the POW flag
was lowered approximately
3 feet at mid-day today to
comply with proper flag eti-
quette. The flagpoles in front
of the VFWhall, for all prac-
tical purposes, are of the
same height. The flags, up
until Mrs. Sheridan's letter,
flew at the same height just
as she had stated. Isn't it won-
derful they speak to each
other and she came to his
defense? God bless this won-
derful lady.

God bless Cass City!

Ray Donaldson,
Cass City

Auto
if

(Located behind Wright's Painting - Doerr Rd., Cass City) :;
*Frontend • • '-}
*Brakes '
*Suspension j
^Computer Diagnostic
"Heating and Air Conditioning '
*Cooling Systems

989-872-8832
Jeremy Rocheleau i '

NO
HUNTING

SIGNS
Black Ink
5for$1
25ceach

CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

6550 Main
872-2010
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NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
TIRE COLLECTION

OCTOBER 11,2003
9a.m. -1 p.m.

Novesta Township Hall
FIRST 100 TIRES RECEIVED AT

NO CHARGE
ADDITIONAL TIRES ACCEPTED

AT $1.50 EACH

A/0 FARM TIRES
NO BUSINESSES



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

CAMPBELL ELEMENTARY students (from left) Ethan
Nicol, Macey Messing, Derek Mozden and Hayley Thorp
were scheduled to participate in a student technology show-
case Wednesday (today) at the state Capitol building in Lan-
sing.

In front of legislators

Campbell pupils showcase
their technology know-how

Campbell Elementary
School is among nearly 100
Michigan schools scheduled
to participate in the third
annual AT&T/MACUL Stu-
dent Technology Showcase
Wednesday (today) in Lan-
sing,

The event is being held at
the state Capitol building in
Lansing.

Fourth grade students
Ethan Nicol, Hayley Thorp,
Macey Messing and Derek
Mozden were set to show

BRYAN ABBE
•Now and Used Cars & Trucks

Sales & Leasing
2004s Arriving Daily

Stop in and see the new models
Great incentives on all models

Give me a call for details

.urtis
700 N. STATE ST.

OUJSMOBILECADILLAC

CARO. Ml

members of the Michigan
State Senate and the House
of Representatives how they
used technology to create
PowerPoint programs about

, their families.
The students created the

PowerPoint programs as part
of their third grade social
studies and media center cur-
riculums. They studied
American history through
historical fiction books, and
Cass City history through
PowerPoint programs created
by third grade teacher Kris
Milligan and Media Special-
ist Donna Emerson.

Finally, they interviewed
parents and grandparents to
write a history of their own
families. They learned what
their parents and grandpar-
ents liked about school and

<• whatthey diti'fbr'fun a
... The. locaj 'stu'derits.^'ed

and computers to make their
programs, entitled "I am part
of history."

Ric Wiltse, MACUL
(Michigan Association for
Computer Users in Learning)
executive director, said that
technology has joined the "3
Rs" as one of the basics of
educating children.
"Surveys show that students

enjoy using computers, so
they tend to get more in-
volved with their projects
and often do much better in
school as a result," he added.
Derek Mozden said he likes

computers so much because
it is easy to correct mistakes.
He and the other Cass City
students agreed that it was
fun to find pictures that
move as well as sound to add
to their presentations. "The
computer makes it easier to
show other people my ideas "
Hayley Thorp said.

•'''qTheisttfddnts'will*also be
i1 Waring; their; computer ex-

~" pertise in presentations-to the
Cass City Historical Society,
Oct. 20, and to the Cass City
Board of Education, Oct. 27.

Professional
EXCAVATORS

Michigan's Statute, Act 53 of Public Acts 1974,
requires anyone who engages m or is responsible
for the planning or per/ormance of any type of

excavation such as auguring, grading, demolition,
cultivating, blasting, or boring, to provide advance

notice of at least three full working days to Miss
Dig. Miss Dig must be called prior to excavation
in order to complywith the state statute. Miss
Dig is open 24-hours to take requests. Emergency
and non-emergency calls will be accepted. If any

of the following situations occur, the caller should
contact the facility owner directly:

To report damage to any type of facility
To resolve any type of damage billing problem

To request any type of utility service
To request any type of facility removal relocation

In addition, the Contractor Assistance Program is
available to assist with any problems contractors

are experiencing in complying with Public Act 53.
Forms can be obtained by calling the Mis.s Dig

Administration Office at (248)874-3400.
SEMCO ENERQY QAS COMPANY strongly
encourages compliance and enforces its policy

to bill for damage repairs if it is determined
the eXcavatdr has not complied with Public Act 53.

Call 1-888-427-1427 to report a suspected
gas leak or damage to piping.

SEMCOENERGY
Q A S C O M P A N Y
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Several appear
on charges

PAGE FIVE

The following people ap-
peared in Tuscola County
Circuit Court last week on
Various criminal charges:

•Thurmon R. Tucker, 21,
Cass City, pleaded no con-
test to assault with a danger-
ous weapon May 31 in Caro.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at frlS;OeOr
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.
•Christopher B. Senior, 20,

Vassar, pleaded no contest to
assaulting a police officer
Aug. 11 in Caro.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
continued at $3,000 and the
defendant was remanded to
the custody of the sheriff's
department. Sentencing is to
beset.

•Lieschen K. Trippe, 58,
Cass City, pleaded guilty to
operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of
liquor, third offense, Aug. 9
in Elmwood Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
continued at $10,000 and
the defendant was remanded
to the custody of the sheriff's
department. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.

•Kelly L. Pollard, 30,
Mount Morris, was sen-
tenced to 24 months proba-
tion and 180 days in the
county jail, with work release
and worksite privileges, for
pleas of guilty to attempted
second degree home inva-
sion and possession of a fi-
nancial transaction device
without permission of the
device holder May 19,2Q02,
in Arbela Township.
Pollard was also ordered to

pay court costs and fines to-
taling $2,080.
•Alex A. Miller, 27, Vassar,

was sentenced to 36 months
probation and 300 days in
jail (120 days deferred), with
work release and worksite
privileges, for his pleas of
guilty to 2 counts of receiv-
ing and concealing stolen
property valued at $1,000 to
$20,000" between Dec; 27
and March 6 in Vassar Town-
ship.
He was also ordered to pay

$2,760 in costs and fines
plus restitution totaling
$10,306.70.

•Donald B. Brabo Jr., 22,
Akron, pleaded no contest to
first degree home invasion
May J 7 in Akron.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
continued at $5,000 and the
defendant was remanded to
the custody of the sheriff's
department. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.
•Jeremy J. Lounsberry, 27,

Kingston, was sentenced to
210 days in jail and 60

Dawn Memory Lane
By Harmony Doerr

probation fur liis
plea of guilty to operating a
motor vehicle while under
the influence of liquor, third
offense, May 4 in Dayton
Township, and to being an
habitual offender (one prior
felony conviction).
He was also ordered to pay

costs and fines totaling
$2,320.

•Howard J. Sherman, 41,
Cass City, was sentenced to
111 days in jail and 36
months probation for his
plea of no contest to assault
with a dangerous weapon
June 10 in Elkland Town-
ship.

Sherman was also ordered
to pay $1,160 in costs and
fines.
•Ryan J. Warren, 17, Caro,

pleaded guilty to unlawfully
driving away an automobile
July 5 in Caro.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $3,000.
Sentencing is to be set.
•Abraham Gonzalez Jr., 32,

Hart, pleaded guilty to oper-
ating a motor vehicle while
under the influence of liquor,
third offense, and assaulting
a police officer July 14 in
Wisner Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $4,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.
•Jerry L. Teague, 36, Vassar,

was sentenced to 90 days in
jail and 36 months probation
for his plea of no contest to
assault with a dangerous
weapon Oct. 15 in Vassar.
He was also ordered to pay

costs and fines .totaling
$1-960- ' "

•Jason J. Perisb, 18, Card,
was sentenced to 36 months
probation and 180 days in
jail, with worksite privileges,
for his plea of guilty to
breaking and entering a
building with intent to com-
mit larceny April 30 in Caro.
He was also ordered to pay

$1,420 in costs and fines
plus restitution of $555.

5YEARSAGO

Tuscola County Magistrate
Steven J. Saltier welcomes
the proposed $6.5 million
courthouse expansion
project designed to ease
cramped space, improve se-
curity and provide-bHirrer=-
free access. "The caseload
keeps going up," com-
mented Saltier, who on one
recent day conducted 30 ar-
raignments in his office.
Congressman Jim Barcia (D-

Bay City) announced Mon-
day that the U.S. Department
of Education has awarded a
$198,258 grant to the Re-
gional Educational Media
Center #10 in Cass City. The
money; in the form of a Pub-
lic Telecommunication Fa-
cilities Program grant, will
be used to purchase a video
bridge and to install video
classrooms to provide in-
structional programming in
health care to Hills and Dales
General Hospital, Cass City,
and Scheurer Hospital in Pi-
geon.

Eric Montreuil is new to
dirt bike racing, but he's done
well in his first summer of
competition. He took first
place in a race on the half-
mile track at the Tuscola
County Fair in Caro, finished
second in the Dirt Track State
Championships in Croswell
and placed third in the
Michigan State Champion-
ship TT Scrambles in Palo
this summer. In less than 6
months of racing, the Gag-
etown resident has racked up
9 trophies and one plaque.

tumor. That was the begin-
ning and before it ended there
were 3 major operations and
a total of 40 days in Univer-
sity of Michigan Hospital at
AnnArbor.
The Cass City Gavel Club,

lie Women are assembling
ditty bags for servicemen
abroad. A special worknight
was held following the
club's regular meeting Mon-
day evening. The bags con-
tain cashews, washcloths,
toiletry articles, stationaryrepresented by Treasurer

-IzJave-Hrranirrecentry-dcr-—and-other-similar-kemsr
nated $7,000 to the Cass City

10 YEARS AGO

Things were going
smoothly for Tuscola
County District Court Judge
Kim Glaspie as the new year
started. But what started as a
banner year quickly turned
into one full of trauma for
him,' for'Jackie,'his-&i fej and

Schools, represented by Ken
Micklash, to cover the cost
of resurfacing the high jump
area and run ways for the long
jump and pole vault in the
park.

A $250 safe driving grant
was recently donated to the
Cass City Gavel Club by
Philip Morris U.S.A. in club
member Bob Hutch in son's
name. Hutchinson, a sales
representative for the com-
pany, presented the check to
club Treasurer Dave Hoard.

25YEARSAGO

Just in time for National
Fire Prevention Week, which
is this week, the Elkland
Township Fire Department
has a new fire truck. The
township board, at a special
meeting last Thursday, ap-
proved purchase of the lime
yellow pumper for $62,948
.from the manufacturer, FMC
Corp. of Tipton, Ind. No spe-
cial miJlage will be needed
to pay for the vehicle. The
unit isn't really new. It is a
demonstrator with about
4,000 miles on it. The
pumper,.which has a capac-
ity of 1,000 gallons per hour,
will become the department's
No. 1 unit, taking the place
of the 1968-modeI truck,
which has a capacity of 750
gallons per hour.
Another tradition came qui-

etly to an end a few weeks
ago with the ending of home
delivered dairy products.
Basil Bigham, the man who
made the deliveries, had

Development of the re-
cently acquired new area at
Cass City Recreational Park
that blew up two weeks ago
when it was announced that
the cost of the project as out-
lined would be $15,000, is
back on the agenda again for
the village. Further investi-
gation and planning has dis-
closed that two new Little
League diamonds can be in-
stalled in the new park area
and perhaps a toboggan
slide installed as well.
Trustee Dr. D.E. Rawson said
that in conferring with C.R.
Hunt, and other authorities,
it was decided that a slope of
four feet over the 200-feet
area of each diamond is per-
missible.
A new program for interme-

diate students now in its sec-
ond year at Cass City
Schools was outlined for
members of the school board
Monday night at the high
school. The program in-
cludes industrial arts, home
economics and communica-
tions and all students are re-
quired'to take 12 weeks of
each of the three programs.

CheckOut
These Web Sites:
The American Society for
Dermatologic Surgery at
wwwaboutskinsurgejyoom.
The Caring for Every
Child's Mental Health
Campaign at www.men
talhealth.org/child.
DuPpnt Corian at www.
coiian.com.
The Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services at

"Zackrl 0, and Sammyr?.- It
all started in January when
the then 37-year-old Glaspie
went to a specialist for treat-
ment for a persistent "sinus"
infection under his left eye.
After several sinus treatments
and weeks of continuous
pain and tests that showed
nothing, an MRI exam dis-
closed the problem. A brain

see-
ing it end. "I miss the people
invclvedr-hesaid of his cus-
tomers, some of whom he has
had during his entire 38 years
in the milk business. It was
economics that caused the
end of home deliveries.

3SYEARSAGO

Members of the St.
Pancratius Council of Catho-

Priority Oub;Bewiard9;a1
www.priorityclub.com^
SkinCeuticals at www.
skinceuticals.com.
Amanda's Angel Alliance at
www.amandadunbar.com.
The National Association
of Enrolled Agents at
www.naea.org.
World Vision gift catalog at
www.worldvisiongifis.org.
American Bible Society at
www.americanbible.org.

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. & Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St. Cass City, Mi 48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 am.
WorshipService11:OOam.
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study
& Children's Activities 7:00 p.m.

Pastor-Rev. Darold Ward

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Pastor: David Edwards

Cass City United Methodist Church,
5100 N. Cemetery Rd.,
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3422
Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.)
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 am/
Community Dinner-'Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor; Rev. George F. Ward

Deford Community Church
1392 Kingston Rd,, Deford, Ml48729
989-872-4051 (parsonage)
989-872-4055(church}
Sunday School 9:45 am.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Contemporary & Traditional 6:00 p.m.
Wednesdays 7:00 p.m,
Pastor; David Mercer
email: dccdca@tband.net
website: defordcommiinifychurch.org

Vistors always welcomed.

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone:872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor Rev. Todd R. Gould EFCA

MISS DIG @ 1-800-482-7171

First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
989--872-3155
Sunday School 9:45 am,
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

Pastor: Eric Holmgren .
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-5400
Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

Gagetown United Methodist Church
Lincoln St., Gagetown, Mi 48735
989-678-4225
Worship Service 9:30 a,m.
Pastor: John Heim

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E, Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 am,
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
372-4637
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3658 or 872-1195 ;

Bible School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Youth Group & Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org

Potter's House Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, M148726
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 pm
Sunday Worship 11.'00 a.m.
Pastor: F.Robert Tucker

St. Agatha's Catholic Church
4618 South St., Gagetown, Ml 48735
665-9966
Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m.
Pastor; Father Steve Pillion

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger Si, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 am.
Pastor: Father Steve Pillion .

Shabbona United Methodist Church
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, Ml 48426
810-672-9929 (parsonage)
989-872-8094 (church)
Sunday School 9:45 am.
Worship 11:00a.m,
UMWMonthly1stWed,,7:30p.m.
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:00 p.m.
Pastor: Ellen Burns
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish ,com

.Please join us today
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PICK-N-ROLL. Cass City teammates KrysteeDorlanjl (with
ball) and Amy Howard work for a hoop in Tuesday's
Greater Thumb West battle with visiting Bad Axe.

DANDY FIRST DEER. Cass City 16-year-old Jeff Tenbusch
downed this 9-point buck Sunday night hunting on private
property near Gagetown. The deer had a drop tine on its
right side.

"You always pay less at Schneeberger's in Cass City."
SCHNEEBERGER'S in Cass City IS THE PLACE!

When It Comes To Carpeting
We Have Our Own
Full-Time Carpet

Technician
To Install

Our Carpeting

ANNOUNCING THE GREATEST SALE EVENT
IN CARPET HISTORY

UPTO
, 50% OK

^>^L5s^>«^aî sQ2 ;̂̂ eHSK

Remit soil, Mains, short
twur, Patented buifHn
protect on ttullatt$,

It All Starts With Low Prices!!!
SUPERSTORE!!!

NO MONEY DOWN & fiiu PAYMENTS OR
FINANCE CHARGES FOR 6 MONTHS

APPLIANCES
"TV " ' ' Scr

Iff/! / FURNITURE
i'L/ U/. „

Instant Credit!
Service Atter The Sale
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Hawks whip USA,
stage set for GTW
battle with Reese

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Be ready. It's Reese at Cass
City Thursday. The stage was
set by the Hawks' 54-39 win
at USA Thursday.
It won't decide the Greater

Thumb League West hoop

with a hoop, Cass City went
on another run. This one was
11-3 and when the third quar-
ter ended Cass City was in
front, 42-26,
When Courtney Rabideau,

title,-but-it-certainly—wilJ—atho-seems-toJiav.e_fbuni
place the winner in the
driver's seat on the road to
the championship.

Both the Rockets and the
Hawks are undefeated in the
league and the game figures
to be a toss-up. Prior to the
big game, Cass City reigned
as a prohibitive favorite
Tuesday over visiting
May ville Wildcats in a non-
league game.
The Hawks spotted the USA

Patriots an eariy lead and
then turned on the heat to
register a comparatively easy
win on the Patriots' home
floor.
In the early going, USA was

beating the Hawks down the
floor and its transition game
vaulted them into the lead
after an opening trey from
Sarah Hobbs followed by a
hoop and 2 free throws by
Ashley Hendrick had staked
the Hawks to an 8-2 lead.
Paced by Stacy Rayl with a

free throw and 2 hoops and 4
points by Kala Winiecki, the
Patriots went on a 12-3 run
to lead 14-11.
Cass City started getting

back on defense and the lead
quickly evaporated and the
Hawks took control.

By intermission time Cass
City was in front, 25-19. In
the splurge Amy Howard
contributed 5 points and
Hendrick added 2 more
hoops.

The Hawks quickly
stretched that lead in the
third quarter with 3 quick
hoops, 2 by Hendrick.

After Rayl broke the spell

home at point guard, con
verted a 3-point play with a
hoop and a foul shot Cass
City was in front, 50-30.

After that it was mop-up
time and both coaches used
their benches liberally.

Coach John Maharg 'was
pleased with the fine defen-
sive play of his charges,
keyed by Howard who
Maharg said, "played a
whale of a game". Howard
contributed a team-high 9
rebounds, with 4 assists, 5
steals and 5 blocked shots.

Dorland was credited with
7 rebounds, 4 assists and 5
steals and Courtney
Rabideau 3 steals. As a team,
the Hawks piled up 20 steals.
Much of the offensive scor-

ing load was carried by
Ashley Hendrick with 18
points.

CASS CITY - C. Rabideau
3-0 (1-1) 7; Hobbs 2-1(2-4)
8; Homakie 1-0 (0-0) 2; Pratt
0-0 (1-2) 1;D. Rabideau 0-0
(1-2)1; Dorland 2-0 (3-4) 7;
Hendrick 8-0 (2-2) 18;
Howard 3-0(4-6) 10.
TOTALS-19-1 (13-23) 54.

USA-Rayl 5-0 (4-7) 14; K.
Sutherland 0-0 (1-3) 1; B.
Sutherland 1-0 (0-3) 2;
Hoffman 0-0 (3-4) 3;
Wiiiiecki2-0(3-3)7;Gremel
0-0(l-2)l;Gainforth2-0(5-
6) 9; Sting 1-0 (0-0) 2.
TOTALS-11-0 (17-28) 39.

JV score; USA 46, Cass City,
41.
Freshmen score: USA 28,
Cass City 26.

remains
perfect in conference
play with 55-36 win
Cass City stayed unde-

feated in the Greater Thumb
West last week with a win
Tuesday, 55-36, over visiting
Bad Axe Hatchets.

The game was decided in
the last 2 minutes of the first
quarter and the first 2 min-
utes of the second.

The Hawks dutscored the
Hatchets in those 4 minutes
15-3 to lead 25-10. In the
spurt, Ashley Hendrick net-
ted 5 points and Krystee
Dorland added a pair of
hoops.

The Hatchets didn't throw
in the towel despite the Cass
City lead and bounced back
with a 9-0 run of their own
led by Dana Peterson with 2
baskets and 2 free throws. At
the intermission Bad Axe
was still within striking dis-
tance, 30-24.
The Hawks moved back to

a comfortable lead starting
the second half with 10 un-
answered points to go in front
40-24 and was never threat-
ened again. And in the final
quarter both coaches were
giving their bench playing
time.

The game was off to an un-
usually slow start and mid-

way through the first quarter
the score was 2-1. Sarah
Hobbs found the range later
in the period and hit a pair of
hoops and a trey for 7 of her
10 points.

Ashley Hendrick was the
only Hawk other than Hobbs
in double figures, netting 13
points. The Hawks spread the
scoring around with 9 girls
scoring 2 or more points.
Howard led the rebounders
with 9 followed by Dorland
with 7. Dorland and
Hendrick each made 5 steals.

CASS CITY-Whittaker 1-0
(0-0) 2; C. Rabideau 1-0(1-
2) 3; Hobbs 2-2 (0-0) 10;
Pratt 1-0 (0-0) 2; D. Rabideau
2-0 (0-2) 4; Dorland 1-1(4-
7) 9; Howard 3-0 (0-0) 6;
Hendrick 4-0 (5-8) 13;
Brinkman3-0(0-0)6.
TOTALS-18-3 (10-20) 55.

BAD AXE - McDonald 0-0
(2-5) 2; Cieiger 1-1(6-9) 11;
L. Peterson 0-0 (1-2) 1; D.
Peterson 2-2 (2-3) 12; Ney
1-0 (1-2) 3; Byrne 2-0 (1-4)
5;DionckO-0(2-2)2.
TOTALS-6-3 (15-29) 36.

JUNIOR VARSITY-Cass
City 62, Bad Axe 21.

OPECi;
•Ion. - Fri. U:00 am. - 5:00 pm.

Silt. e:00nm, --1:00 pm.

PHONE: (989) 872-2696 • 6588 MAIN St. CASS CITY, Ml

PROCESSING
Try Our Specialty

Venison Sausage
Summer-Pohsh-Brats

Jerky or Hunter &
Pepper Sticks

Check yourdeerin
at the store between

Ba.m-5p.rn. Mon,-Sat
Call (989) 872-2191

'for more details

Your deer processing and all sausage ready in
10 days from date of delivery or no charge.

ERLA'S
FOOD CENTER

-In Ca«i City-

BULLDOG STEPHANIE Dorsch high steps a Dryden
player during Thursday's NCTL meeting in Owendale.

Bulldog eager s split tilts with
Dryden and Akron-Fairgrove
Kay la Zaleski's season-high

22 points weren't enough to
turn back visiting Dryden
Thursday as the Bulldogs
bowed, 52-48, in North Cen-
tral Thumb League crossover
play.

Trailing 26-21 at the half,
Zaleski/and^Kat.ip Swiastyn:
--'-*'- J 'liai^Hnuaiaii

Hope.
A pair of hoops from Zaleski

and Dorsch gave the Bull-
dogs an early 8-4 advantage,
but Dryden was able to close
out the initial frame with a
6-3 run that gave the visitors
a 12-11 advantage entering
the:. next

ter points to draw the hosts
even with the Cardinals en-
tering the final stanza at 35.
Swiastyn, unusual ly cold
from the perimeter in the
opening half, tossed in, 9
markers in the frame.
However, the Cardinals used

a balanced attack over the
game's final 8 minutes, that
saw 5 different players
record field goals, to escape
with the win.

Conversely, Owen-Gage's
only production in the final
half, aside from Zaleski and
Swiastyn, was limited to a
pair of Stephanie Dorsch free
throws.

Owen-Gage will need to
come up with a better team
effort if it has any hopes of
defending its North Central
Thumb League North crown.
Heading into the 2nd half of
the campaign Thursday at
Caseville, the Bulldogs are
2 games back of leader Port

a 12-0 advantage entering
the 2nd period.

The Bulldog defense con-
tinued to-deny the Vikings
good looks at the basket
throughout the half and took
a 19-2 margin into the locker
room.

;'pWEN-GAGE-2£iesktt
;6; Sw^tyrf2;0t$

and caused several
backcourt turnovers, Dryden
broke open a 19-19 ballgame
with a 7-2 spurt to end the
half.
Both teams shot poorly from

the foul stripe. Owen-Gage
converted 12 of 25 attempts
and Dryden connected on
just 8 of 19 tries.

Besides Zaleski, Owen-
Gage had Swiastyn in double
figures with 14 tallies.
Dryden was led by Becky
Steffler's 14 points, while
TariPeifer added 10.

AKRON-FAIRGROVE

Earlier in the week, on Tues-
day, the Bulldogs prevented
Akron-Fairgrove from re-
cording its first NCTL-N vic-
tory with a 39-30 win.
Owen-Gage held their hosts

scoreless throughout the
opening stanza and grabbed

Cass City Bowling
Thursday Nite Trio

AsofOct.2

Schmaltz Construction 13.5
Dairy Queen Brazier-Caro 13
United Building Centers 13
Riversbend 11
Mycogen Seeds 11
JEBCo 11
Martin Electric 10
Doeri Landscaping 9.5
CSS Contracting Co., Inc. 6
T, Furness Residential
Builder 2

Individual High Games &
Series: D. Doerr 224-214-
213 (651); D.Dickinson 241
(642); 0. Beecher 223-216
(623);J.Enos225(619);M.
Spencer 233 (591); R. Root
212 (580); J. Hacker 242.

Team High Game: CSS
Contracting Co.. Inc., 688.
Team High Scries: JEBCo,

1916.

Merchants
AsofOcLl

Charmont 29
R&H Body Shop 29
Lee Morgan Painting 20
Patrick's Flooring 19
Stafono's 18
Charmont Motel 14
Curtis Chrysler 11

Individual High Games &
Series; R, Wright 221-225-

232 (678); T. Pattengill 212
(615); M. Zawilinski 216
(613); C. Anthes (607); A.
Reed 229 (600); R.
Witherspoon (597); K.
Zawilinski 211 (590); T.
Kuck 232 (589); R. Byrnes
225 (585); E. Bombrowski
213 (576)

Mcrchanettes League
As of Oct. 2

Langenburg Plumb/Heat 27
FBI Gals 20
Charlie's Angels 19
Crowley Chiropractic 17
All Season Video 17
Thumb Octagon Barn 16
Osentpski Realty/Auct. 16
Cablettes 16
Empty Pockets 14
Gagetown Cutting Corners

13

Individual High Games: D.
Sweeney 205; P. Bauer 204-
182-172;M,Gettel200-173;
S.Hutchinson 191; J. Koch
190-170;J.Bemusl87-158;
C. Brown 185; K. Maurer
180; J. Morell 176-158; L.
Campbell! 75; L.Pabst 172;
K. Ewald 168-167-159; L.
Hanson 167-154; T. Abbe
166; N. Wallace 166-164; B.
Dpram 165; R. Diaz 163-
155; D. Williams 159-153;
C. Davidson 156-154; J.
Kroll56; C.Wallace 155; M.
Sieradzki 155; C. Wright
151. '

7;Rhodesl-0(0-l)2;Glaza
1-0 (0-0) 2; Kady 1-0 (0-0)
2; Dorsch 5-0 (0-3) 10.
TOTALS -17-0 (5-19) 39.

AKRON-FAIRGROVE -
Ruppal 1-0 (0-3) 2; Latimer
7-0 (0-0) 14; Spencer 4,0(0-
2) 8; Ruiz-Freeman 1-0(0-0)
2;Gehrls2-0(0-0)4. .,
TOTALS-15-0 (0-6) 30.

OWEN-GAGE - Zaleski 7-0
(8-12) 22; Swiasiyn 3-2 (2-
3) 14; Enderle 2-0 (0-1) 4;
Dorsch 3-0 (2-5) 8,
TOTALS-15-2 (12-25) 48;

DRYDEN-Krieger 1-0(0-0)
2; Pyzik 4-0 (0-0) 8; Ludin
2-0 (2-2) 6; Malone 2-0 (0-
0) 4; Steffler 6-0 (2-6) 14;
Peifer3-0(4-7)10;Kopas4-
0(0-4)8.
TOTALS-22-0 (8-19) 52.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

1 A. Tide of Publication: Cass City Chronicle.
Inc.
1B. Publication No.; 092700
2. Dale of Filing, Sept.30,2002
3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly .
A. No. of Issues Published Annually: 52
B. Annual Subscription Price: $19.00

4. Complete Mailing Address of Known Of-
fice of Publication: 6550 Main St.. P.O. Box
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5. Complete Mailing Address of the Head-
quarters or General Business Offices of the
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Presided. • . • '
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Injuries take toll on
Hawk soccer team

The Hawks played 2'home
matches this past week, suf-
fering a 10-0 mercy loss
against Lakers Tuesday, fol-
lowed by an 11-0 loss to Val-
ley Lutheran on Thursday
(game ended at the half).
This was a bad week for the

Hawks, as the competition
was tough, and injuries and
ineligible players started to
catch up. reform Pierce started ,
in ner/bb!h games and played
welOn spurts, but his lack of
experience was too much for,
the team to overcome.

Offensively, the Hawks did
some good things,1 with Leon
Sullins almost scoring in the
first minute against Lakers,
and SeanMcFarland playing
a very strong half against
Valley, but lack of healthy
starters and experienced re-
serves made any type of sus-
tained play difficult.

Brent Cooper and Brandon
Miller have been doing an
excellent job on defense,
Gavin Mills has been com-
ing along well at midfield
and Sam Howard is using his
speed at forward to put pres-

sure on opposing defenses,
but the intensity needed'in
an 80-minute game is hard
to maintain without breaks,
and the current reserves are

, not capable of playing at the
level required at this point.
Ray Ellis and Cory Brooks

have played well at times, as
have Ryan King and Bobby
Windsor, but they are not
ready to'assume full-time
rolls an^d physically are not
up to the level of the opposi^
tion. Several starters are nurs-
ing nagging injuries that
limit Field time and perfor-
mance "and only time will
solve this problem.

The Hawks have 2 weeks
left before district play. Hope-
fully, Hanby, Reed, Forrest
and Kuebli will be healthy
by then, as the Hawks have
been playing well when they
have a set lineup and a good
bench. Even with the current
problems though, the over-
all level of play is better than
in previous years and with a
healthy lineup, the Hawks
can still surprise some
people, Coach Chuck Reed
said.

If the Cass City Red Hawks
Had a choice it's likely that
they wouldn't have selected
play-off bound Reese for

CASS CITY'S HOMECOMING court underclassmen rep-
resentatives for 2003 included: (front 1-r) Carrie Hillaker,
Andrea Erla, Courtney Rabideau (back 1-r) James
McKnight, Chris Johnson and Micah Randall.

1 * • • , . ^

Biddinger paces Cass City
Paced by Ryan Biddinger,

who took medallist honors
in a ;Greater Thumb West
league match Sept. 30 at Bad
Axe, Hawk golfers rolled to
an easy 171-207 win.
Biddinger shot 39, .

He was closely followed by
the rest of the team. Zach
Bliss shot 40, Nick Swanson,
43, and Evan Laurie, 49.
Other scores were Kurt
Hanby, 54, and Zac Toner, 55.
Best for Bad Axe was Alex

Smith with 42. Other Hatchet
qualifying scores were Ryan
Polega, 60, Casey Krohn, 53,
and S. Swartzendruber, 52.
Non-qualified scores were
Caitlyn Rhodes, 65, and
RyanKoglin, 69.

, I ' I ' I I • I

TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS!

their Homecoming game Fri-
day. The Rockets will be the
third in a row of the Greater
Thumb West league power-
houses that the Hawks have
faced.

The Hawks lost the games
against the Lakers and last
week to USA, 34-] 6, and will
be underdogs in the Reese
game.

Despite the losses there
have been glimmers of hope
for Hawk fans. In both of the
losses against the better
league teams Cass City
bounded from behind to take
a lead. The lead didn't last
long, sure, but for the Hawks
it indicates substantial
progress. Both leads came in
the first half and pushed Cass
City from behind into the
lead.

It looked as if USA would
win easily after the Patriots
took the ball the length of
the field after the opening
Hawk kick-off. Andrew
Gokey capped the 68-yard
drive running over from the
5-yard line. The extra points
try missed.

The
-chance for an-easy-score on
the next series of downs, re-
covering a Hawk fumble on
the Cass City 20. The Hawks
held for downs and took over
on their own 10-yard line.
The Hawks mounted a drive

keyed by a 40-yard run by
Jake Brinkman. At the end
of the drive he fumbled, but
Scott Meeker recovered and
the Hawks had a first on the
USA 24. A fumble stopped
that drive. The Hawks missed
a golden opportunity to
score with a third and a half
yard to go for a first down
and a yard to go for a touch-
down when a delay of game
penalty set them back and
stopped the drive.

Brad Langenburg's timely
pass interception set the stage
for a Cass City touchdown
with 5:08 left in the half.
Brinkman scored from the 3-
yard line and then ran for the
extra points to put the Hawks
in front, 8-6.
It took the Patriots just one

play after the Hawk kickoff

to get that lead back. It came
on an 82-yard pass and run.
Zachery Retzler got behind
the Hawk secondary to catch
the TD heave.

It was anybody's game in
the first half as Cass City
trailed 12-8. Coach Scott
Cuthrell said, "again we
played a great first half and
our players have not given
up as they are so close in
putting a win on the board."

But 2 touchdowns in the;
third quarter killed any
chances for a Cass City
comeback.; Lance Travis
scored at the 5:31 mark from
5 yards out. Big play in the
drive was a 77-yard run by
Joel Fischer.

Leading 18r8, the Patriots
removed all doubt about the
outcome when Ben Alegria
scored on a quarterback
keep to move USA in front
26-8 going into the final
quarter. ,

The teams traded touch-
downs in the fourth quarter.
Chris Landrith scored from
2 yards out and the marker
was matched by USA's Joek

t *'*f1dT> 3

-from theone.
Leading facklers for, the

Hawks were Nathan Laming,
11, and Eric Hollis, 9. Jake
Brinkman ran for 168 yards

•in 20 carries and Landrith
completed 5 of 10 passes for
73 yards. Brice Stine caught
3 passes for 39 yards, Fischer
gained 153 yards in 15 at-
tempts for US A.

JUNIOR VARSITY: Cass
City 40, USA 26.

Fabulous Four's Fearless Forecast

This

match ups
October 10
Bridgeport at Birch Run

"

Brown City at Harbor Beach

Pryden at North Huron

Akrori-Fairgroye at Kingston

Peck at Memphis

Last week's results
Season's results

John
Haire

Birch Run

Memphis

15-0
6S.-23 (73%)

Clarke
Haire

Birch Run

Peck

13-2
67-19(78%)

Tom
Montgomery

Birch Run

Peck

13-2
62-24 (72%)

Bridgeport'"'

Peck

14-1
66-20 (77%)

Cardinals
blank O-G
Friday, 52-0
Quarterback Aaron Kolacz

and his Kingston Cardinal
teammates had little trouble
winning Friday in Owendale
and spoiling the Bulldog
Homecoming 52-0.
Kolacz recorded the game's

first 3 scores on short runs in
the red zone and the rout was
on. He led the winners'
ground attack with 74 yards
on 11 carries. Kolacz was
also perfect in 3 pass attempts
for an additional 46 yards.

Kingston also had Andy
Filipek with 69 yards on 5
totes and one score, while
Chad Jobson recorded 53
yards on 9 carries.
Kingston led, 16-0, after one

period and increased its ad-
vantage to 31-0 at the half.

• The winner theri added 21
points in the final half. ,
With the win, the Cardinals

.improve to 3-2 on the sea-
son heading into Friday's
homecoming match-up with
Akron-Fairgrove. The Bull-
dogs will travel to face
Carsonville-Port Sanilac.

The Cardinal, defense held
Owen-Gage to a total of 58
yards on the night and just 2
first downs. Eric Zaleski led
the hosts with 41 rushing

Defensively, Owen-Gage
had 5|am Rogers with 9 tack-
les* while Josh McLaren and
Jacob Wald added 9 and 6
stops respectively.

Ubly, CrosweU-Lexmgton earn
titles at Cass City Invitational

The Ubly girls and
Croswell-Lexington boys'
team ran away with their di-
vision titles Saturday at the
13-school Cass City Cross
Country Invitational.

The lady Bearcats easily
won with a team total of 38
points, while Bad Axe (88)
and Yale (108) rounded out
the top 3 team places. Also
recording team scores on the
day were Crqswell-Lexing-

Chelsea McVey recorded the
day's fastest time among the
lady competitors with a mark
of 19:45.
For hosts Cass City, Carrie

Hillaker recorded a 10th
place finish with a time of
22:26. Teammate Ashley
Rabideau finished 17th with
a time of 22:44, and Sarah
Zawilinski placed 36th with
a time of 24:44.

In the boys' field, follow-

bdr Beach (175) and
Carsonville-Port Sanilac
(203).,

Croswell-Lexington's

ton (42) were Reese and Yale
schools with 83 and 89
points, respectively.

The Red Hawks finished

4th with 139 points, while
Vassar(144),BadAxe(157),
Ubly (178) and Carsonville-
Port Sanilac (205) all re-
corded team scores.

Freshman Cameron
Lautner's time of 18:16 was
best among the Cass City
boys. Also turning in solid
performances for the hosts,
and their times, were Kyle
Reif, 19:07, Adam
Wentworth, 19:56, Dustin
Arp, 19:59; and .TessupJjoyL
at 20:15.
Croswell-Lexington's Dale

Staudaker registered the
day's best time at 17:13.

CASS CITY GOALIE Norm Pierce lines up a kick Thurs-
day against visiting Valley Lutheran. Injuries forced the
Hawks to forfeit at the half, where they trailed 11-0.

USA hammers Red Hawks

REI> HAWK CROSS country runners Carrie Hillaker (right)
and Ashley Rabideau close in on the finish line at Saturday's
Cass City Cross Country Invitational. Hillaker's time of

GREATER THUMB WEST
yst i la k "

BCAS 4 1 5 1
USA 4 1 5 1
Reese 3 1 5' 1
EPBP 2 2 3 3
V.Lutheran 1 3 3 3
Cass City 1 3 1 5
Bad A x e 0 5 0 6

Joe'i

(989) 658-8609

GREATER THUMB EAST
Team & L W k
• H . Beach 4 0 6 0
Ubly

I Custom & Venison Sausage I*
I Made From Your Boneless Meaff

Sandusky 3
Deckervilte 3 2

5 1
4 2
4 2

Brown City 1 3 1 S
Marietta
Mayville

1 4
0 4

2 4
0 6

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB
. k

5 0
Team
'Peek
Memphis. 5 0
A-Fairgrove 3 2
CPS
Kingston
N. Huron
0-Gage
Dryden

3 2
3 2
1 4
0

r k
5 1
4 2
4 2
3 3
1 5

5
0 5 0. 6

•Clinched playoff spot

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
GTW

EPBP 30. \felley Lutheran 13
USA 34. Cass City 16
Reese 30, BCAS 22 (OT)

Over 20 Different
Varieties

HOURS:
Oct. 1 to Dec.

Mon-Fri 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday By appointment

Rest of year
by appointment only.

/^NJ'.IMV^NA^^

THANK. YOl I THANK YOU! THANK YOU! I HAiNK YOIC

to a/I my friends and customers
who helped me meet my

objective. When in the market
for a new of used vehicle.

Don't forget me!
rmmm

Moore Motor Sales
T h e N e w G e n e r a t i o n

1725W.CaroRd.,
Caro, Ml

(989) 673-4171 t
TOLL FREE '

1.800-516.6673
Garth O'Mira
Sales Constant

YOl'! T H A N K YOU! THANK YOU! .TI IAiNIv YOJT!
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CASS CITY HO ING 2003ECO
Friday, October 10th against Reese

MEMBERS OF THE Red Hawk Varsity Football Team are: (front row, left) Coach Scott Cuthrell, Andrew Schinnerer, Andrew Whittaker, Jeff Tenbusch, Jake
Wilder, Nick Stoutenburg, Cody Halasz, Brad Langenburg, Danny Mittlestat, Andy Haas, Nick Nanney, (back row, left) Steve Papp, Scott Meeker, Eric Hollis,
Greg Dillon, Randy Tenbusch, Paul Hoelzle, Jake Brinkman, Nate Laming, Brice Stine, Nick Walther, Assistant Coach Josh Stern and Assistant Coach Kevin
Green. •

BEST OF LUCK FROM

Stm Ej«r. R Ph
C«lCKj,MH>M6

COAC(\ Cigfil Pfiarmacy
row Homo T own PhMnccy

Charmont
food and fun

Dining - Bowling - Lounge

Meeting Rooms

989-872-4321
6138 E. Cass City Rd. • Cass City

Northwood
Modular Homes, Inc.

Specializing in Modular Homes

4915 Cemetery Rd, Cass City

989-872-2217 800-798-2217

Book Mart
Photo Studio

Cheiyl Shores, Photographer

Weddings • H.S. Seniors • Portraits
6498 Main St., Cass City

989-872-2075 800-394-6200
www.bookmartphotography.com

Gifi Certificates Available

<t
Hair Nail Tanning

6458 Main SI.. Cass City. Ml 48726
Phone: (989) 872-5260'-- ••

VIDEOMATION
"Stop in and check out our

Fantastic Pall Specials"

Come visit us at our new location

6234 Main Si,, Cass City

Phone (989)̂ -1125

872-2121

4675 Hill Street

Cass City

872-2248
Cass City

Anrod Screen

Cylinder Co.

Phone 872-2101
Cass City

Schneeberger's

TV & Appliances

Phone 872-2696 '
Cass City

Dr. Robert Green,

D.D.S.

Dr. Nicholas

Nahernak, D.D.S

Phone 872-2181
Cass City

Ca>> Civ, Ml 4117:
4U472-MV9

Fu

David Geiger
Owner

Dcnise Gelger
Owner

KRMZ
FUNERAL HOMES

Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210

Thumb National

tUsmfe & TTo
MemtierFDIC

872-4311 Cass City

LaFave Steel

Supply, Inc.

Phone 872-2163
Cass City

Dr. Paul Lockwood,

D.C.

Phone 872-2765
Cass City

Indepen

872-2105

dentBank

MEMBER FOIC

Cass City

Anderson,

Tuckey,

Bernhardt,

Doran
Ra/tne/s,LLc. Cass City, Michigan

(989) 872-3730
www.atbdcpa.CQm

ATBD Financial

Bartnik Sales

& Service

Phone 872-3541
Cass City Phone 872-2270

Cass City

Thumb Motonportf

Chad Fltzpatrick
Peril • Selei • Snviat • Oyno Tuning • Dyno Rmtsl

Onmbmolofsports@yahoQ.com

6466 Van Dyto Casts City. Ml 48726
Fax!BBB)B72-4Q49

Thumb MRI Center
5:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.Mon.-Fri.

5:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Sat.

989-872-8070
6320 Van Dyke Rd.

VYING FOR CASS CITY'S Homecoming king and queen
honors are seniors: (left, bottom to top) Elizabeth Sobczak,
Krystee Dorland, Maegan Laurie, Leslie Hacker and Kristi
Fluegge, (right, bottom to top) Jon Bennett, Nate Laming,

Erla, Jake Brinkman and Brice Stine.

•Da!)
•Bakery

Food Center
Cass City
872-2191

'Catering

Mr. Chips
Food Store

872-5688

Cass City

Wwrt You AJw*y» S*vi Mora Monty.'

Michelle P. Biddinger

Attorney at Law

872-5601

Cass City

Your Local Internet

Service Provider

1-888-282-4932

Rolling Hills
iGolf Course
Phone 872-3569

Cass City

Michigan Athletic &
Rehabilitation Center

Affiliated with
Hills & Dales

Goneral Hosf>ltst

Cass City 872-2084.
i Caro 673-4999

S.H. Raythatha

T M.D.,P,C,

(Dr. Ray)

Phone 872-5010
Cass City

Little Caesars*
872-4884

"Hot 'N Ready1

now available

4518 Leach St.,
Cass cily

Dr. James Thomas,

DOS.
Dr. Paul Chappel,

DOS.
Phone 872-3870

Cass City

Rebecca's Daycare

Monday-Friday r- (T>

989-872-3568 £*ft

4159 Seeger St.

Millennium
INDUSTRIES

Cass City, Michigan

BEST OF LUCK FROM

Quaker Maid
Dairy Store
Stop in and check out

our specials

6614 Main St., Cass City

Phone (989) 872-4600

BOBS BUMP SHOP
CQMTUtre COLLISION SERVICE

OWNER

<4U>B CEMETERY RO
CASS CITV Ml 48726

989-872-2808

Interior
Painting

Ross
Kraft

Cass City, Ml • (989) 872-3601

SPECIAL SCENTS

FLOWERSHOPPE
•Fresh Rowers -DriBd -Silk 'Gifts ,

Owners: (989J872-3434
Doris LeValley Nighls & Holidays
BarbVoilmar (989)872-4413

1-688.93GIFTS
6459 Main SI., Cass CHy

All Pets Veterinary Clinic P.O.
Susan Hoppe.D.V.M.

989-872-2255
Charles F. Reed, D.V.M.
Dairy Pr*etlllontr& Coniuftant

,443? Seeger SU <?«-,_
* 989-872-3093 '

C
Located downtown

urtis
Chrysler ,,

'•-*:_/;•. '•'."'•* ' i; :*.•,. y-^Tv'.si
Plymoulh-Dodge-Jeep

(989)872-2184

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

673-7777

Caro

872-4377

Cass City

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

Cass City

Knight ^•no»/>,

Insurance /

Agency *

872-5114

Best
Cass City Hardware

872-2188
6092 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City
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and Auto Repair
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Marathon Service Center
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Propane Filling Station

Certified Master Mechanic
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& Diesel Repair
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SIMPSON HOMES
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EXCAVATING
18 years Experience in Home
Site Planning, Preparation &
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Call (989) 872-4502

Toll Free 1-866.372-4502

Dr. Richard A. Hall
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Family Practice

4674 Hill St.
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INSURANCE
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Ken Martin
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Thumb Insurance

Group, Inc.
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Howard Bell
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Corner of M-24 & Frank
989-673-6126

1.888-8SO-476B

Caro

Harris & Company
Cass City

989-872-2688

David A. Weller, Agent
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Chronicle
receives
award
The Cass City Chronicle

has won an award in the
2003 Michigan Press
Association's Better News-
paper Contest.

Editor Tom Montgomery
won second place in the fea-
ture story category for a story
entitled ^Greatest Show on
Turf', which focused on the
experiences of
from the Elkton area who
inarched with the Madison
Scouts, a world champion
caliber drum and bugle corps
based in Madison, Wis. The
judges cited the story's
"good use of source's voice."
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The Chronicle competed
with newspapers in the same
class, based on circulation,
throughout Michigan.

Members of the Minnesota
Newspaper Association
judged this year's contest,
which featured a total of
4,229 entries submitted by
164 Michigan newspapers.

Obituaries

STUDENTS IN Jim Hobbs' class were busy last week creating their own special pumpkin designs
for the Tuscola County Pumpkin Festival. The Cass City Rotary Club donated some 500 pump-
kins to Campbell Elementary students, including (front row, left) Shannon Stec, Tayler Nye, Maria
Collins, (back row, left) Gerremy Fearson and Tim Finkbeiner.

KNEE
; • • : . •;; ' ; ^:1'/^
ANKLE • HAND «\^iiis ELBOW

When you have

PAIN

ThereisHOPE

Center
Lapeer • Cass City

KNEE
; BACK

HAND

SHG)UI,DER

ELBOW
JOHN G. DESANTIS, D.O.

BOARD CERTIFIED ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEON
FELLOWSHIP TRAINED IN KNEE SURGERY

GORDON A. McCLIMANS II, D.O.
BOARD ELIGIBLE ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEON

JOSEPH PAESE, D.O.
NON-SURGICAL BACK & NECK TREATMENT

.LAPEER
810-664-3721

CASS CITY
989-872-1563

THE ROAD TO RELIEF IS AS
-CtOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

TOLL FREE

1-888-224-KNEE
www.knee-doctor.com/2

Veterans
to award
scholarships
The Elkton Veterans of For-

eign Wars Post 6013 recently
announced the kick-off of 2
scholarship programs for lo-
cal senior and junior high
school students.

Both scholarship competi-
tions are open to students
from the Elkton-Pigeon-Bay
Port, Caseville and Owen-
dale-Gagetown school dis-
tricts, parochial and private
area schools as well as home
schooled students.
The "Voice of Democracy

Scholarship Competition" is
open to 9th through 12th
graders. Students compete by
writing and then recording a
3- to ;5-minute audjo essay
expressing their views on
this ̂ year's patriotic theme,
"My Commitment to
America's Future".

The local winner will re-
ceive a $100 U.S. Savings
Bond and will advance to the
district level. Should the stu-
dent reach the national level
they could win the $25,000
scholarship first place award.
Seventh and 8th grade stu-

dents are eligible to enter the
"Patriot's Pen Competition",
Students will write a 300-
400-word essay on the theme
of "My Dream for America".
The local competition win-
ner will receive a $75 U.S.
Savings Bond and will ad-
vance to the district level.
The national winner will re-
ceive a $ 10,000 U.S. Savings
Bond.

Interested students should
contact their school guid-
ance office or VFW Post
6013 Scholarship Chairman
Jack Gleason at (989) 375-
4454 for more details and
entry forms.

The deadline for entry is
Nov. 1.

Gardeners
selling
spring bulbs
The Master Gardeners of

Huron County are conduct-
ing their third annual bulb
sale. Bulbs are priced reason-
ably so residents can get their
bulbs now for planting this
fall.
Bulb flowers can announce

the start of the growing sea-
son with a mass of color long
before the trees are full of
leaves. Their fragrant blooms
make excellent cut flowers
and provide fresh bouquets
weeks before annuals or pe-
rennials are mature. Or you
can use them in your lawn, a
meadow or at a woodland
edge.
Rarely eaten by rodents and

not a component of the
deer's food chain, daffodils
and aJlium are wise choices
for your landscape invest-
ment.

For more information, or a
price list showing varieties
available, call (989) 269-
9949, or visit MSU Exten-
sion at 99 W. Soper Road,
SuiteB, Bad Axe, MI 48413.

Donald Corrigan

Donald Lexas Corrigan,
R.Ph., 70, of Vassar, died
Thursday, Oct. 2,2003 at his
residence.

He was born March 31,
1933, in Dearborn, the son
of Lexas G. and Jane Ann
(Black) Corrigan.
He married Mary Elizabeth

Kloc on Dec. 20, 1969 in
Saginaw.
Corrigan graduated in 1952

fFom-Hen r-y-Foed—Fr-ade-
School in Dearborn. He
served as a U.S. Army soldier
stationed at Fort Hood in
Kileen, Texas, where he
earned a good conduct
medal, later becoming an
Army reservist and a veteran.
In 1963, he graduated from
Ferris University with a bach-
elor of science in pharmacy.
He was a member of the
Michigan Pharmaceutical
Association.
He is survived by his wife,

Mary; a son, Michael
(Nancy) Corrigan of Ham-
burg; three daughters;
Kathleen (J.R.) Mathewson
of Roscommon, Carrie Lynn
Corrigan of Vassar and Kelly
Marie (Clark) Haley of Re-
ese; and two brothers: Rob-
ert (Ann) Corrigan of
Farmington Hills and Gor-
don (Pat) Corrigan of
McCormick, S.C.

He was preceded in death

France and Germany. He was
a cement truck driver at
Lakeside Fuel and Supply
Co. in Mt. Clemens. After re-
tiring, he and his wife moved
to Cass City and later again
to Cadillac.
He is survived by his wife,

Hilda; five children: Janice
(Gfenn) Kreger of Sterling
Heights, Dan (Carolyn) Fox
of Roseville, Vanessa Fox
(Theodore) Gruenwald of
Suttons Bay, Sally (Patrick)
King of Cadillac and Judy
(Roy) Card of Chesterfield;
and numerous grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, Oct. 1, at
Peterson Funeral Home,
Cadillac, with Pastor Dale
Ostema officiating.
Memorial contributions can

be made to Wexford County
Council on Aging.
Arrangements were made by

Peterson Funeral Home,
Cadillac.

Herlanda McPhail

Herlanda Lydia McPhail,
93, died Sunday, Sept. 28,
2003 after a lengthy illness.

She was born April 27,

McPhail is survived by
three children: Roger
(Jeannie) McPhail of Cass
City, Roberta Clark of Elk-
ton and Margaret Miller of
Annapolis, Maryland; a sis-
ter, Naomi Shuartof Bad Axe;
and many grandchildren,
great-grandchildren and
friends.

A memorial service was
held Wednesday, Oct. 1, at
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.
A private burial service fol-

lowed.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Funeral services were held
Monday, Oct. 6, at the
Col Ion Funeral Home, Caro,
with Father Dennis
Kucharczyk officiating.
Burial was in St. Michael's

Catholic Cemetery, Wilmot.
Memorials may be directed

to the family, which will be
disbursed to their favorite
missions.
Arrangements were made by

the Collon Funeral Home,
Caro.

Fred Fox

Fred Garland Harry Fox, 85,
of Cadillac, died Monday,
Sept. 29, 2003, at Grand
Traverse Pavilions.,

eMWuc&t'

Select yours
f. from Regency's

fine collection of
Wedding

Invitations and
Accessories.

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

He was born May 14,1918
in Mt. Clemens.

He married Hilda Dowling
on Feb. 12,1949.
Fox worked as a landscaper

in Grosse Pointe and was a
certified mechanic for the
Ford Motor Car Co. He
served in the U.S. Army dur-
ing WWII and did tours of
duty throughout Europe,

Saturday
October

9 cum/. -to-3p.m>.

NOTICE TO VILLAGE RESIDENTS

Fall Yard Waste Management

• The Village will begin picking up leaves on Monday, October 20,
2003, Monday through Friday. Please rake leaves in windrows out
to the curb and gutter area on curbed streets and to the shoulder of
the street on non-curbed streets.

• Leaves are NOT to be placed in plastic garbage bags.

• Grass clippings are NOT collected by the Village. Do not
place clippings in the curb area of the street.

• World Waste Services {Cove Sanitation) will continue to pick up
the compost containers through the end of November. Please place I
grass clippings in these containers along with any other yard waste
item.

• During the Fall Yard Waste Management, large limbs and brush
which are too big to be placed in the containers will be picked up
by the Village crew on Fridays. Please call by Wednesday for pick
up. Brush and limbs should be no longer than 4' lengths, placed
neatly at the curb with limbs parallel to the street.

Joyce A. Bemus
Village Clerk
Village of Cass City
872-2911
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Legal Notices
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOUECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MHJTARYDUTY

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In lhal event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to ihc relurn of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions or a mortgage
made by Enrique Palomares and Karen A.

• Palomarcs, husband-and urife_(ariginal
mortgagors), to Great American Accep-
tance Corporation, Mortgagee, doted
January 10,2001 and recorded on March
23, 2001 in Liber 825 on Page 1254 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by mesne assignments to
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company
as Trustee under the pooling and servic-
ing agreement series 200I-B, Assignee
by an assignment dated July 24, 2003,
which was recorded on September 19,
2003 in Liber 955 on Page 560, Tuscola
County Records, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at (he date hereof
the sum of ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN
THOUSANDSEVENHUNDREDNINETY-
ONEAND62/IOO dollars ($116,791,62),
including interest at 12.990% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given

that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on November 6, 2003.

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OF TUSCOLA. Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described us:

Part of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 28,
Town 11 North, Range 7 East, more par-
ticularly described as: Commencing at
Ihe West 1/4 comer of Section 28; thence
South 89 degrees 59 minutes 06 seconds
East, along Ihe East-West 1/4 line of Sec-

-..lioa.28 a distance of 1784.41 feet to the

seconds West, 287.41 feei to a point on
the ccnterlini- of Fourth Street; thence
North 09 degrees 45 minutes 30 seconds
East, along said centerline of Fourth
Street 148.97 feel to a point on the North-
erly right of way of Church Street and
said Fourth Street; (hence continuing
North 09 degrees 46 minutes 30 seconds
East, 288,42 feet lo the point of begin-
ning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324la, in which case Hie re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the dale of such sale,

point of beginning of the description:
thence continuing along said East-West
1/4 line South 89 degrees 59 minules 06
seconds East, 263.55 feet to a point on
Ihe cenlerline of Bridge Street; thence
along the centerline of said Bridge Street
the following four courses: 1) along a
curve to the right having a radius of
1204.98, a delta angle of 04 degrees 07
minutes 44 seconds and a chord bearing
and distance of South 02 degrees OS min-
ules 06 seconds West, 86.81 feet, 2) along
a curve to (he right having a radius of
2594.91 feet, a delta angle of 04 degrees
03 minutes 48 seconds and a chord bear-
ing and distance of South 06 degrees 23
minutes 05 seconds West, 183.99 feet, 3)
South 08 degrees 15 minutes 49 seconds
West, 130.78 feet, 4) South 07 degrees 50
minutes 09 seconds West, 51.54 feet;
thence leaving said cenlerline of Bridge
Street North 82 degrees 14 minutes 2$

made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by George L Bodrie, a married man,
and Teresa M. Bodrie, waiving her dower
rights (original mortgagors), to Icon fi-
nancial Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated
January 31,2002 and recorded on Febru-
ary 14. 2002 in Liber 864 on Page 1207
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and was assigned by mesne assignments
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys-
tems, Inc., as assignee by an assignment
dated December 31,2002, which was re-
corded on April 2,2003 in Liber 923 on
Page 910, Tuscola County Records, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof die sum of NINETY-
SEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
THIRTY-EIGHT AND 68/100 dollars

Dated: October 8, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team M (248) 593-1306
TrottA Trolt, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200321798

TeamM
10-8-4

THIS HRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLtECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTADN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM.
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been

($97.538.68). including interest at
7.625% per annum.

Under (he power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of Ihe mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at Ihe front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on October 30. 2003.

Said premises arc situoledin TOWNSHIP
OF COLUMBIA. Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Part of the Southeast quarter of Section
12, Town 14 North, Range 9 East, de-
scribed as beginning at a point on the

East line of Section 12, which is South
00 degrees 11 minutes 00 seconds West,
864.00 feet from Ihe East quarter comer
of said Section 12; thence cominuing
along said East line, South 00 degrees 11
minutes 00 second West, 726.15 feel to a
point North 00 degrees 11 minules 00
seconds East, 37.45 feet from the center
of Ihe King Drain; thence along said
traverse line North 89 degrees 49 min-
utes 00 seconds West, 33.00 feet; thence
continuing along said traverse line along
the Northerly and Easterly banks of the
King Drain, North 50 degrees 09 minutes
25 seconds West, 370.60 feet; thence con-
tinuing along said traverse line North 34
degrees 41 minutes 20 seconds West,
109.65 feet; thence continuing along

-5 aid-traverse-lints-North 04 dej
minutes 40 seconds West, 401.00 feet;
Ihence at right angles to said East Sec-
tion line South 89 degrees 49 minutes
00 seconds East. 413.46 feel to the East
line of Section 12 and Hie Point of Be-
ginning.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the dale of such sale.

Dated: October 1,2003

K»INFORMATION,PLEASECALL:
Team X (248) 593-1302
Trott&Troo,P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File * 200326646

TewnX
10-1-4

DCP enrollment now underway
Michigan's State Executive

Director for the Farm Service
Agency, David Conklin an-
nounced that the enrollment

'Make it a perfect
- wedding. \ » .
ilnning with your

invitation! 0

Select yours from
Regency's fine

collection of
Wedding

Invitations
and Accessories

Cass City Chronicle
6550 Main St-., Cass City

Phone 872-2010

for the 2004 Direct and
Counter-cyclical Program
(DCP) is underway.

Producers must sign con-
tracts annually under the
DCP, which is a change from
Production Flexibility Con-
tract requirements under pre-
vious farm legislation.

Producers have until June
1, 2004, to enroll for the
2004 DCP. Late-filed appli-
cations wil l be accepted
through Sept, 30, 2004, if
accompanied by a $100 late
fee. Producers can opt out of
participating in the program
any year if they choose. For
both 2002 and 2003, more
than 98 percent of the eli-
gible base acres were en-
rolled.
The 2002 Farm BiH autho-

rizes direct and counter-cy-
clical payments to enrolled
producers. Both payments
are computed using the base

, acre^anj&paymentyields es-
tablishedlor each farm. Pro- ;
ducers receive direct pay-
ments at rates established by
statute regardless of market
prices.

Counter-cyclical payment
rates, on the other hand, vary
depending on market prices.
Counter-cyclical payments
can only be issued when the
effective price (which takes

into account the direct pay-
ment rate, market price and
loan rate) for a crop is below

Soybeans
are very
nutritious
Soyfoods are widely known

for their nutritional quali-
ties. Isoflavones, a soy com-
ponent, appears to reduce the
risk of cancer,

The U.S. Food and Drug
Administration concluded
that soy protein included in
a diet low in saturated fat and
cholesterol may reduce the
risk of coronary heart disease
by lowering blood choles-
terol levels.

During the Civil War, soy-
beans were brewed as coffee

the target price for the com-
modity. For "other oilseeds,"
because of the existing loan
rate, the maximum counter-
cyclical payment rate is zero.
In general, 30 days follow-

ing the end of the marketing
year, the final counter-cycli-
cal payment (100 percent of
actual payment, less any ad-
vances received).

By the end of October 2003,
producers will have received
some $8 billion in DCP pay-
ments for the 2002 crops and
the direct and the first ad-
vance counter-cyclical pay-
ments (if any) for the 2003
crops.

For all years, refunds to
USDA's Commodity Credit
Corporation (CCC) will be
due if there is a violation of
eligibility requirements or, in
the case of counter-cyclical
payments, if the advance

PAUL COOK, Cass City, shot this buck on opening day at
about 8:45 a.m., hunting northwest of Cass City. It is a 7-
pointer with a 13 1/2-inch spread. I usually get at least one
each year, Cook confided, but I missed last year. The buck
was shot from about 20 yards and ran only about 50 yards
before falling. Lots of deer in the area, Cook says, I saw
about 30 does and I got to my stand late.

HDC planning fundraiser
The Human Development

Commission (HDC) officials
will hold an Adult Day Ser-
vices Program Ham Dinner
Fundraiser Monday, Oct. 27,
at the Caro Moose Lodge,
1 BOB. CaroRd. •
Serving time is 5 to 7 p.m.

The menu includes: peach
glazed ham, au gratin or
baked potato, hot fresh veg-
etables, home baked bread,
specialty desserts, relish tray
and a beverage.

Tickets are $10 per adult,
$8 for .seniors and children
under 12 (kids under 3 eat

Beck during the day at (989)
672-2273 or evening at
(989) 673-6899. Tickets at
the door are $2 extra per per-
son. All proceeds benefit
Human Development Com-
mission Adult Day Services
(ADS) Program. . ' • ' . . ,

Adult Day Services pro-,
vides daytime care for older,
adults and assistance for their
caregi vers. It promotes dig-
nity, independence, happi-
ness): and contentment for
people who may be'experi-
encing the effects of

portuhities for socialization;
individualized care; nutri-
tious meals; activities; pro-
fessional care; health moni-
toring; and supervision. At
the same time, the caregi vers
for these older adults can
enjoy peace of mind and a
little time for themselves,
along with family support
services and transportation
assistance.

Payment is on a fee-for-ser-
vice basis. Some insurances
may be accepted, and a-cost-
sharing arrangement may be

substitutes. In the 1930s, payments exceed the final K free). For advance ticket pur- Alzheimer's DisB®tSiHrileEjfi§^!abJS/PXfe^ )vno we

Henry Ford was using'ai; payment rate. •_ \ _ -4 chase, ^lease^c^atI^liB^^fMfti§.Jncluded are: op- mcorne:eligible.
bushel of soybeans in every " " " ••-••;-_——• -----*
car that rolled off the line.
The soybeans were used on
more than 20 parts, includ-
ing horn buttons, gearshift
knobs and upholstery.

Soybeans are also used to
make adhesive tape, crayons,
explosives, newspaper ink
and leather softeners.

During National Breast Cancer Awareness Month, Radiology Supervisor
Marty Gibbs is proud to say...

Caro Community Hospital recognizes the importance of
early detection. So, during National Breast Cancer

Awareness Month, we will offer...

Screening Manimograms
for just $40.00

(Available October 17-31)
To take advantage of this special rate, you must have an order for the test from your physician.
You may then call Caro Community Hospital to schedule the procedure for a time between
October 17andOctober 31. Evening appointments are available. Formoreinformadon, please
call the CCH Diagnostic imaging Department at (989) 673-3141.

Caro
Community
Hospital

,Mato Campus: 401N. Hooper, Caro, PH. (9B9) 673-3141'Cam Medical Clinic: 220 E Frank, Cam, PH. (989) 673-4126
'Fairgiwe Medical Clinic, 5000 Maple, PH. (989) 693-1059 'Hill Medical Center, 465 N. Hooper, Cam PH. (989) 673-4664

•CCH Health Services. 705 E Frank, Cam, PH. (989)673-1670

October Is Breast Cancer
Awareness Month.

Peggy Sue Davidson)
ARRT (R), (CT), (M) ROMS

Manager Of Radiology Dept.
20 Years Experience In Mammography

Call Noiu For Your Appoint merit

H O S P I T A LG E N E R A Lv:*«, •_. x"
"Then, Now & Always"

• • • • . " , • ' • • • ; ' - ' . • , v. • .

4675 Hill Street • Cass City, ML * 989-872-2121
www.hillsanddales.com
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Fall color show should be good
It starts as soon as Labor

Day, and in some isolated
tree limbs, even sooner. The
first tinges of what many call
the state's most beautiful
season, showcasing
Michigan's fall finery, will
soon come to a forest near
you, and early indications
point to an award-winner,
says AAA Michigan.

The trend of vacationers
staying closer to home and
taking more frequent driving

Contest winner
AND THE WINNER is..... Howard Steele, a resident of Northwood
Meadows Assisted Living Community. Steel (above right) redeems his
gift certificate for the real thing. Rick Doerr of Doerr Landscaping do-
nated an apple tree as the prize for a recent 3-part contest, involving
common fall leaves, held at Northwood Meadows.

• • • ' - ' - .

vacations - along with a cool
summer with good rainfall
over much of the state - point
to a promising season state-
wide between mid-Septem-
ber, when the show usually
begins in the north, and late-
October, when it ends in
southern Michigan.
The Auto Club's survey of

400 state residents found
that an estimated 1.4 million
Michigan residents plan a
fall color tour this season.
The average trip will last 3
to 4 days, •
Leaf-peepers will spend ap-

proximately $425 per trip
this seaspn, driving, dining

and staying around the state,
down slightly from nearly
$500 last year.
During a good 45-day color

season, travelers in Michigan
generate an estimated $2 bil-
lion on food, lodging, fuel
and other items.
Barring a warm fall, which

put a damper on last year's
show, this season should be
a good one, says Michigan
State University Forestry
Professor Mel Koellmg.
Temperature is the deciding
factor determining the bril-
liance of fall color, espe-
cially from Labor Day on-
ward :

"We have the potential for
a good season and the trees
are as healthy as they have
been in any of the last sev-
eral years and that's a good
beginning," Koelling said.
"Moisture in some parts of
the state has been particu-
larly plentiful and the north-
ern part has had a pretty
good growing season," he
said.
"It was not a good color sea-

son last year because it did

not get cool enough in Sep-
tember to trigger it. Ideally,
we want bright sunny days
and cool nights through Oc-
tober.

Michigan is blessed with
vibrant natural color, and
plenty of ways to see it. There
are more than 18.6 million
acres of forested land, 2 na-
tional shorelines, nearly 100
state parks and recreation ar-
eas, hundreds of local and
regional parks, three na-

effect warmth. Valleys, hill-
tops and roadways often turn
earlier because they are more
likely to see cooler tempera-
tures.

Stay alert on your fall color
drive. Watch for slower-mov-
ing traffic. Pull well off the

road to see color or take pho-
tos, or to let faster moving
traffic pass. Switch drivers
often to avoid fatigue and so
everyone onboard can see
the show. Stop at scenic turn-
outs frequently to rest, and
enjoy the view. Wear safety
belts and avoid alcohol.

tional forests and state for-
ests in both peninsulas.

Enjoy the season on lei-
surely canoe floats down riv-
ers, pedaling mountain
bikes, on horseback, or en-
joying local fall color
cruises, or take a traditional
weekend drive to see
Michigan's more than 160
waterfalls. That might in-
clude a stop at one of the
state's scores of cider mills
or fall festivals.

When planning trips, re-
member that lakes like the
Great Lakes tend to delay
peak color compared to in-
land forests because of lake-

UCC statement
certification time
cut significantly

Ready

start a
Roth
IRA?

Insurance
Life Home Car Business

Gall today and we'll explain
how we can help you prepare
for your retirement through an
Individual Retirement Annuity.

IRA Advantages:

: $ Taxpayers can contribute up to
$3,OQO each year; more if you' re
age 55 or older.

$ Contributions may qualify for a tax
deduction.

$ Interest earnings are tax deferred.

Auto-Owners Advantages:
S Guaranteed interest rates.
$ Low'minimum deposits.
S No loads,. • •• "
$ 'Retirement income you can't

• outlive..

Employees raise cash for kids
Employees from Indepen-

dent Bank recently held a
"Casual Because We Care
Day" to support the 'Christ-
mas for Kids' program in
CassCity.
Once a month, Independent

Bank holds a "Casual Be-
cause We Care Day" to raise
awareness, interest and funds

for local and national orga-
nizations that operate, in the
communities that the bank
serves.
In September, the Cass City

office chose to support the
'Christmas for Kids' program
sponsored by the Cass City
Rotary Club. This program
was established'to benefit

Thumb Insurance
viii.V,;!-,t-^iliM!,i .n,vnfr h'thril-iri

--------- — GrOUp"" ~ — — 6240 Wi
T « v872-4351

selection/

quick turnaround

€ass Gity Chronicle
872-2010

' • •
'

• •i

children in Cass City and its
surrounding areas. All $265
that was raised during the
"Casual Because We Care
Day" will go to the needy
children living within the
area.
"I am pleased to see support

for this program from em-
ployees, customers, and
members of the community,"
said Ronald Long, president
and CEO of Independent
Bank East Michigan. "Pro-
grams, such as 'Christmas for
Kids', greatly benefit the
community by directly as-
sisting those in need."
Independent Bank began its

"Casual Because We Care
Day" program more than 12
years ago and it continues to
be a highly regarded em-
ployee program. Employees,
who donate to the. cause,
dress casually as an-outwaroV
showing of their support':'
This year alone, Independent
Bank has raised over $2,600
for area organizations and
charities.

THURS - FRI... SAT • OCTOBER 9 - 10 - 11

Console Color TVs

Starting At
$54995

AAL12B $4
Floor I
Loudspeaker

Subwoofer

43" thru eS'TheaterWide
HD Ready Television

16:9 wide aspect ratio

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY

PRICES
TOSHIBA & JVC

SAVE
20%-
40%

All Components On $ah
VCR's - DVD's - Stereo Receivers

Surround Sound Systems
Headquarters

On Display

RICHARD'S TV & ELECTRONICS

Big Tube
Wireless Internet

PIUS
Dial Up Internet

Store Hours;
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30; Fri. 9-7

Sat. 9-1

673-7323 1223E. CaroRd.,Caro

Secretary of State Terri Lynn
. Land recently announced

that farmers and farm service
agencies filing Uniform
Commercial Code (UCC)
statements with the Depart-
ment of State can expect the
work to be certified in 5 days
or less.
The department is building

on efforts launched last year,
when it implemented a more
automated and accurate
UCC system. Since then, the
processing time for UCC fil-
ings and searches has been
cut from several weeks to
mere days,
"We're dealing with farm-

ers* livelihoods and the de-
partment must be respon-
sive," Land said. "Fanners
depend on loans to meet fi-
nancial obligations and en-
sure that they have the
equipment, stock and seed
necessary for the coming sea-
son. We encourage farmers to
request an expedited UCC
search when necessary and
to submit all filings in a
timely manner,"
Farmers typically apply for

loans through U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture Farm
Service Agency (FSA) offices
at the end of the year, using
their crops as collateral. The
FSA office processing the
loan then files a financing
statement with the Depart-
ment of State's UCC Unit.

The FSA will not approve .
loans unless ithas acertifj«tl-'
search statement througtune*
date of application ~that
shows FSA as the primary
secured party.
Under the department's new

system, information is
scanned, stored and retrieved
electronically, eliminating
the need to handle paper
documents multiple times.
Acknowledgement copies
confirming entry of customer
filings are generated auto-
matically by the system. Fil-
ings are immediately in-
cluded in the UCC database
used to generate searches for
named debtors.

Expedited search requests
must be submitted to the
UCC Unit before 11 a.m.
weekdays and are returned
no later than 3 p.m. the same
day. There is a $25 fee for an
expedited search in,addition
to the standard $6 fee.
In fiscal year 2002, the UCC

Unit processed 185,151 fil-
ings, 17,796 tax liens,
82,686 search requests and
responded to 29,564 phone
calls.
The UCC law governs com-

mercial transactions such as
sales, negotiable instru-
ments, bank deposits and
collections, and investment
and securities. Article 9 of
the UCC requires the Depart-
ment of State to file and pro-
cess UCC financing state-
ments and search requests
related to secured transac-
tions.
For more information on the

UCC process, contact the
Department of State UCC

.Unit at (5,17) 322-1144.
Land also reminds custom- !
ers to visit the department^
website - at
www.Michigan.gov/sos to
find our more about pro-
grams and services.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

Sonoma County Visitor's Guide and map at www.sono
macounty.com.
Firestone Tire & Service Centers at www.Master
CareUSA.com.
Shriners International Headquarters at www.shriner
shq.org.
Mrs. Smith's pies at www.mrs8miths.com.
JointFlex Pain Relieving Cream at www.jointQex.com.
Zaditoratwww.zaditor.com.
American Council For Fitness and Nutrition at
www.acfh.org.
CAMoCABE Soothing Cream at www.camocare.com.
ELMIRON* at www.elmironlOO.com
For information on Interstitial Cystitis, visit
www.ichelp.com.
lb learn about childhood immunizations, visit the National
Partnership for Immunization at www.partnersforim
munization.org.

Traditionally, most Americans celebrate Labor Day
with rest and relaxation. Our residents at Northwooc
Meadows were no exception. While some gathered in
the Great Room for socializing, many others chose to
"take the day off and retired to their cozy suites. Since
the weather hadn't yet turned too chilly outdoors, a
couple of residents were spotted leisurely on the patio -
hoping to squeak out the last remnants of the summer
breeze.

We take pride in all the activities we promote, and
we're pleased that "Remember When," a recorded mu-
sic program, has proven to be very popular. Harkening
back to the music of our resident's lives - carefully se-
lected recorded music gives everyone an opportunity

i to sit down in an easy chair, listen and reflect. Two
artists recently spotlighted were jazz great, Glen Miller,
and pianist, Liberace. And what better time to nibble
on homemade snacks!
'The Days of Autumn" was the theme in September,

and we challenged our residents with a three-part con-
test. Part one asked that they correspond 18 common
fall leaves to the correct tree. Part two offered a word
search. And finally part three entitled "Can You Beleaf
It?" required the unscrambling of the spelling of eleven
different leaves. With the promise of a tree to be planted
on our grounds in the name of the winner - they were
off. There is nothing like a good contest to raise spirits
and get people motivated. It's our pleasure to announce
this year's winner • Howard Steele. We thank Doerr
Landscaping for their generous donation of a stunning
apple tree. Now let's get planting!
Our doors opened to welcome three new guests to our

home: Oodfred (Bob) Bredemeyer, Mary Strump and
Beatrice Sweeney. And sadly, we mourn the passing of
Charlotte Homer and Bob Gornowicz - each will be
greatly missed.

989-872-8131
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Crowds enjoy
annual Pumpkin
Fest parade

DAN WATSON (right) a Kingston area resident, warms up
with fellow members of the Flint Scottish Pipe Band, one of
dozens of entries in this year's TViscola County Pumpkin
Festival Parade, held Sunday afternoon in Caro.

Chiropractic
Wellness Center

Let our Chiropractic team
lead you to a healthier future!

Back row: (I to r) Melissa Bittsjammy Nicol,
LaDonna Bliss, Melissa Albrscnt;

Experience the
Difference

Chiropractic
With Massage

Can Make!

OPEN
Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday & Friday

THE TI AUTOMOTIVE Group parade entry featured Cass
City area resident and Michigan Draft Horse Queen Allyson
Bell.

10 Pain
• Migraines • Headaches • Shoulder Pain • Carpal Tunnel

• Sinus Pressure • Work Related or Sports injuries

Our professional atmosphere and enthusiastic
Staff are waiting to welcome YOU!

(989)672-4141
Taking New Patients / Call For An Appointment

758 North State St., Caro {across from Bill's Foodland)

LITTLE MISTER and Little Miss
Kingston, Wesley Boyl and Sesa Gra-
ham, wave to the Pumpkin Parade
crowds.

Memory problems
focus of program

youf odvcf tlslnfl doBora do better In

Cass City Chronicle 872-2010

The Human Development
Commission (HDC) will host
a "Working With Your Doc-
tor When You Suspect
Memory Problems" work-
shop, Tuesday, Oct. 14, at the
HDC Adult Day Services
Center, 435 Green St., Caro.
The workshop will begin at

1:30 p.m. and wil! feature
topics such as the advantages
of building a partnership and
serving as an advocate for a
loved one, strengthening the
partnership between patient,
physician, and caregiver, and
using planning forms to bet-
ter prepare for doctor visits.
The workshop is presented

by HDC and the Greater
Michigan Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association and

is free of charge. At!Vance
registration is requested,
however, and reservations
can be made by calling Kim
or Rita at HDC at (989) 673-
4121.
This workshop will provide

care partners and caregivers
the tools and strategies
needed to improve commu-
nications with physicians.

THE PARADE is a highlight of the huge, 4-day Tfcscola
County Pumpkin Festival, which annually attracts some
50,000 visitors.

NOTICE
TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE

During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday and
Thursday, October 22 & 23, starting at 4 a.m. there may
be an abundance of crystalized iron (rust) in the water
supplied to your area of the village.

1 ' - . . ' . - . ' : "' ' ,'

This condition does not render the water unfit or harmful
for consumption; however, clothing washed in this
water will probably become discolored.

mhg Sool
Special Section

To Your

Good Health

Check the color of your water before placing
your clothing into it. ;

The village is not liable for damage caused by
this condition. ;

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY

Answers to your health questions

• Managed Health Care • Hospitals'Progress •Dialysis
Center • Mammograph • Orthopaedic Center •Optical
Care • Health Services • Doctors, Lawyers, Nurses •
Home Health Care •Laser Surgery •Michigan Athletic
& Rehabilitation Center • Blood Pressure Checks

Special pricing is available on the following advertisement sizes:
"Lot A" ads measure 3.5" x 5" fora cost of $45, "Lot B" ads are
5"x 6.75"for a cost of $70, "Lot C" ads are 6.75"x 10>25"for

$95, "Lot D" ads are 10.25" x 13.5"for $160:,

Sponsored by local businesses,
health care providers and the Cass City Chronicle
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Legal Notices
v THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-

TEMFTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICEATTHENUM-

' BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILTTARYDUIY

MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
mode by Fredric M, Redfield and Julie A,

'. Redfield, husband and wife (original
:•,' mortgagors), to G.L, Byron and Company,
'Mortgagee, dated October 2, 1998 and
recorded on October 6,1998 in Liber752

. .on Page 117 inTtiscoIa County Records.

said mortgage or any part thereof.

Dated: September 3, 2003

Washtennw Mortgage Company, a Michi-
gan corporation

Gary G. Love, Attorney, PLC
161 Qltawa Avenue,NW
Suite 606 .
Grand Rapids. Ml 49503
(616)771-9500

assignments to Principal Residential
. Mortgage, Inc., as assignee by an assign-
ment dated October 9, 1998. which was
recorded .on'February 19, 1999 in Liber
763 on Page 821, Tuscola.County

. Records, on which mortgage there is
I claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sumof SDCTYTHOUSAND FOURHUN-
DRED FIFTY AND 83/100 dollars
($60,450.83), including interest at
7.500% per annum.

; Under the power, of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, noticeis hereby given.
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM;' on October 23,2003.

Said premises are situaledinTOWNSHfP
OF INDIANFIELDS, Tuscola County,

; Michigan, and are described as:

Lot 4, Block 5. W.E. Sherman's Addition
' to the Village of Caro, according to the

recorded plat thereof, as recorded in Liber
I1 of Deeds, Page 491, Tuscola County
Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241 a. in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the dale of such sale.

'Dated: September 24,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamW (248)593-1312 '.
TrottA Trott, P.C. • ' . -

'.Attorneys and Counselors
30400.Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
file #200314351 '.
VA

9-10-5

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECrADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MlLrTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE * Default has been
made in the conditions of n mortgage
made by Dane L, Byrd, a married person,
and Ladinia M. Byrd, his wife (original
mortgagors), to Wells Fargo Home Mort-
gage, Inc., Mortgagee, dated January 13,
2003 and recorded on January 22, 2003
in Liber 911 on Page 1318 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND SIX HUN-
DRED SEVENTY-EIGHT AND 17/100
dollars ($126,678.17), including inter-
est at 6.500% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
[hat said mortgage will be foreclosed by
asate of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on October 23.2003.

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHIP
OF DAYTpN, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

The South half of the South half of the
Northwest quarter of the Southeast quar-
terofSection I, Town 11 North, Range 10
East.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale.

And no suit or proceedings at law having
been instituted tu recover the Indebted-
ness secured by the Mortgage or any part
thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in the Mortgage,
and pursuant to the statutes of the Stale
of Michigan, in such case made anil pro-
vided, notice is hereby given that on
Thursday, the 16th day of October, 2003
at 11:00 a,m,, local time, the Mortgage
will be foreclosed by sale at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, immediately
inside front door of the Courthouse in
the Village of Caro, Tuscola County,
Michigan, of the premises described in
the Mortgage or so much thereof as may

—be neiMimy tu pay lilt Indebtedness \vlui~
interest on the principal balance of the
Indebtedness at the annual interest rale
of 3% per annum, together with all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including
the attorney fees allowed by law, and also
any sum or sums which may be paid by
Mortgagee necessary to protect its inter-
est in the premises, which premises are
described is follows; land, fixtures, ease-
ments and improvements situated in the
Township of Elkland, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as follows:

Land situated in die Township of Elkland,
County of Tuscola. State of Michigan,
described as:

The Southeast quarter of the Southeast
quarter and the Northeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter ofSection 13, Town 14
North, Range 11 East, Right of Way for
Reed Road over the Southerly side
thereof.

Ta*ID:79-007-013-000-l]00-00(NE U
4 of SE 1/4} and 79-007-013-000-1300-
00 (SB 1/4 of SE 1/4)

During the six (6) months immediately
following the sale the premises may be
redeemed.

Dated: September, 2, 2003 at Detroit,
Michigan

BANK ONE, NA, a national banking as-
sociation, f/k/a Bank One, Michigan, a
Michigan banking corporation and
BANCONE LEASINGCORPORATION
Mortgagee ,

Honigman Miller Schwartz andCohn LLP
By: Jeffrey R. Kravilz
Attorneys for Mortgagee
2290 First National Building .
Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 465-7448

9-10-5

entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at
10:00 AM, on October 30, 2003.

Saidpremises ore situated in TOWNSHIP
OF ARBELA, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Lot 1 of Morgan Subdivision No. 1, ac-
cording to die Plat thereof; as recorded in
Plat Liber 4, Page? and 8, Tuscola County
Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with

demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: October 1, 2003.

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALLr
Team D (248) 593-1309
Trott&Trott.P.C. •
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File #200215953 • ' .

TeamD
10-1-4

TeamW

. 'Gary G. Love, Attorney, PLC is attempt- •
:'ihg'lo collect a debt and any information
obuiried will be used for that purpose.

9-24-4 DaKd: September 24, 2003

FORINFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team 0(248)593-1309
Trott ifeTroti, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200326698

MGRTGAGESALE-Deftulthasoccuiwd
in ihe conditions of a certain mortgage TeamD
made between Michael Davis'and Donna
Davis, husband and wife (Mortgagors),

p,d, Washtenaw Mortgage, ComEany ••--.,..„...kU. .;
1 '" ), dated Octobeii'"4,.2002Tind'*,Vn/-^i>

9-24-4

' IW^Page 749, Tuscola County Records,
on which mortgage there is clairned to be
due, as of Septembers, 2003, the sum of
One Hundred Eighiy Six Thousand, Two

; Hundred Seventy Eighl and 29/!OOths
Dollars ($186,278.29), including inter-
esi at 7.75% per annum, together with a
per diem increase of $36.97 from and af-
ter September 5,2003.

Pursuant to ihe power of sate contained
in said Mortgage and in the statutes in
such case made and provided, notice is
hereby given thai said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of ihe mortgaged

;. premises at public venue at ihe front eh-
..trance of the Tuscola Counly Courthouse,
In the Village of Caro, Tuscola County,
Michigan, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon

; on Thursday, October 23,2003.

•.Said mortgaged premises are. situated in
;'the Township of Fremont, Counly of
'Tuscola, Slate of Michigan, commonly
-.known as 2373 Waterman Road, Vassar, ,
Michigan, and legally described as fol-
lows: ' - .

!• Parcel A: Part of the Northwest 1/4 of
•Section 8, Township 11 North, Range 9
East, FremontTownship, Tuscola County,

•"• Michigan, described as: beginning in the
• North line of said Section 8 distant South
, 89°48'20" East, 984.68 feet along said
'North section line from the Northwest
. 'comer of said Section 8; thence from said
/place of beginning, South 89*48*20" East,
:337.66:feet along said section line to the

': Northeast corner of,the East 1/2 of the
, West 1/2 of said Northwest 1/4; Ihence
^guthOOTOW West, 390.00 feet along
- ihe East line of said West 1/2 of the Nonh-
. west :l/4; Ihence North 89°48'20" West. '

. 335.40 feet to the centerline of a 66.00.
V foot wide easement "1"; Ihence North
xOO°16'48" West, 390.01 feel along said

centerline 10 the place of beginning; sub-
ject lo the use pf the Northerly 33.00 feet '
•for Waterman Rond, so called, and further
^subject to and together with Easement
"1" described as: .
.Easement "I": Easemenl No. "I" is for
ihe purpose of ingress and egress and for

"^installation/maintenance of public utili-
' ties. Said Easement No. "I" is described
as lying 33,00 feel each side of a
ccnierline, which begins in the North line

, of Section 8, Township 11 North, Range
.9 Easl, Fremont Township, Tuscola
. County, Michigan, distant South
89°48'20" Easl, 984.68 feel from ihe
Northwest corner of said Section 8 and
extends Soulh 00«I6'48" East. 1270.21
feet and South 00°02'2I". Wesi, 181.23

\ feet to ihe canter of a 75.00 fool radius
\cul-du-sac, turn-around.
Parcel B; Part of Ihe Norlhwesi 1/4 of
Section 8, Township 11 North, Range 9
East, FremontTownship, TuscolaCounty,
Michigan, described ns: beginning dis-
tant South 89°48'29" Easl, 984.68 feel
along the North section line and Soulh
00-16'48" East, 390,01 feet from ihe

'Northwest corner of said Section B;
Ihence from said place of beginning,

. South SiWaO" East, 335,40 feel to Ihe
• East line of the West 1/2 of said North-
west 1/4; thence Soulh OODS'OS" Wesi,

,.300,00 feet along said Easl line; thence
.Nonh B9°48'20" West, 333.66 feet to the
•centerline of a 66,00 fool wide Easement
:Nn. "1"; thence North 00°16'48? Wesi,
300.01 feet along said centerline 10 ihe

;place of beginning; subjeci lo and 10-
gelher with Easemenl "1", as described
above.
PP# 011-008-000-1100-06

VThe redemption period shall be sis (6)
months from the date of such sole, unless

•determined abandoned in accordance
.'with 1948 CL600,3241(a), in which case

. the redemption period shall be thirty
'•days from the dale of such sale.

• No will or proceeding nt law has been
instituted to recover the debt secured by

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECTADEBT. ANY
BVFORMATIONWEOBTAuNWlLLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by John W. Elmore and Ida L Elmone

: .(original mortgagors), to BayCreek Mort-
>gagCj 'a'Mithigan'Corporalidii,: Mprt-

1 "• • " ' February 1. 1995 and're-

THLSFTRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILLBE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILnARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Defauli has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Helen Sadler, a single woman
(original -mortgagors), to Continental
Mortgage Corporation U.S.A., Mort-
gagee, dated August 27, 1999 and re-
corded on September 7,1999 in Liber 781
on Page 462 inTuscola County Records,
Michigan, and was assigned by said
mortgagee lo the Sunlrust Mortgage. Inc.,
Assignee by an assignment dated August
27.1999, which was recorded on Septem-

. bw 7, 1999 in Liber 781 on Page 468,
' TuscolaCounty Records, on which mort-

gage ihereis claimed lobe dueal the date
hereof the sum of SEVENTY-SIX THOU-
SAND TWENTY AND 907100 dollars
($76,020190), including inieresl at

1 8.500* per annum.
• -'r-

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in Ihe Village

• of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan al
10:00 AM, on October 16,2003.

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHIP
OF KOYLTON, Tuscola Counly. Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Commencing.178 feet East of die North-
west corner of the Northeast 1/4 of the
Northwest 1/4 of Section 21. Township
II North, Range II East; and'running

: thence South 209 feet; East 190 feel;
North 209 feel; West 190feel to the place
of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which cose the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale. •

Dated: September 17,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team F (248) 593-1313
TroltA Troll, P.C,
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File # 200326716

on Page 1305 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and was assigned by mesne
assignments lo Alliance Mortgage Com-
pany, as assignee by an assignment dated
October 19,2001. which was recorded on
June 12.2002 in Liber 881 on Page 604,
Tuscola Coumy Records, on which mort-
gage mere is claimed to be due ai die dale
hereof the sum of SIXTY-THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED SIXTY-SEVEN AND 69/
100 dollars ($60,967.69). including in-
terest at 10.000% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
asale of ihe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, al public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on October 16.2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OFDAYTON, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as: •':

Land beginning at die Southeast corner
of Easl 1/2 of ihe Souiheasi 1/4 of Sec-
tion 23, Town 11 North, Range 10 East;
thence North 12 rods; thence West 10
rods; thence Soulh 12 rods; Ihence Easl
10 rods lo ihe place of beginning,
Tuscola Counly Records.

The redempdon period shall be 6 months
from die dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600,324ta. in which case ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: .September 17,2003

FORINFORMATION. PLEASECALL:
Team W(24S) 593-1312
Troll &Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48023
File* 200326113

THIS FIRM IS ADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE PLEASE
CONTACrOUROFFICEATTHBNUM-
'BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage ;

made by Rickie L. Welch and Lori L.
Welch, husband and wife (original mSrt-:
gagors), to Bank One, N.A., Mortgagee,
dated June 20, 2001 and recorded'on
August 15, 2001 in Liber 841 on Page
087 in Tuscola County Records, Michi- •
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the dale hereof the sum of • :

FORTYTHOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
TWENTY-THREE AND 50/100 dollars
($40,623.50), including interest at
5.750% per annum, ' •'

Under the power of saleconlained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given;
that said mortgage'will be foreclosed by
asale of the mortgaged premises, or some.

. part of diem, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM. on October 30,2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHD?
OF ELLINGTON. Tuscola County. Michi-
gan, and are described as:

The West 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of the
Northeast 1/4 of Section 27, Township
13 North, Range 10 East, Ellington Town:
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan, more
particularly described as beginning at the
point on the North line of said Section
27, which is West 659.69 feet from the
Northeast corner of Section 27; thence
continuing along said North line West,
659,69 feet; Ihence along Ihe West line
of said Northeast 1/4 of'tiwr Northeast I/ •
4, South 00 degrees 03 minutes 35 sec-
onds.West. 1319.64 feet; Ihence along
the South line of"said NorthEBsrl/4-of-
the Nonheasl 1/4, Soulh 89 degrees 57
minutes 52 seconds East, 659,95 feet;
thence along the East line of the West I/
2 of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast I/
4 Section 27, North 00 degrees 02 min-
utes 54 seconds East, 1320.05 feet to the
North line of the Section 27 and the point
of beginning. Subject to the use of the
Northerly 33.00 feet diereof as Shabbona
Road, Township of Ellington, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the dale of such sale.

Dated: October 1,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL
Team 0(248) 593-1310
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200319667

pendicular to said Soulh line, 290.40 feet
to Ihe point of beginning,

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324la, in which case Ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

bakxl: October 1,2003
I ,• , •

FORINFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team 0(248) 593-1310 ,
Trail & Trott, P.C.
Altorneys and Counselors

-3040£WeJegfaph-Ro8drSuitt200-
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200120374

TeamG
10-1-4

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLBCTORAT-
.TEMPTuNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFKEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MJUTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Donald P. Fn*<*; * «ng!? ™«
(original mortgagor), to R-B Financial
Mortgages,inc.,Mortgagee, dated Decem-
ber 29,2000 and recorded on January 5.
2001 in Liber 818 on Page 1213 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by said .mortgagee to the
ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., As-

. stgnee by an assignment dated Decem-
ber29,2000, which was recorded on Jauu-
aryS. 2001 in Liber 818 on Page 1221,
Tuscola County Records, on which men-
gage mere is claimed 10 be due at Ihe date
hereof the sum of SIXTY-EIGHTTHOU-
SANDSKTY-FOURAND 07/100 dollars
'($68,064.07). including interest at
8.500% per annum.

Under (he power of sale contained in said
mtttgage and the statute in such case
made arid provided, notice is hereby given

_ that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
asale df the mortgaged premises, or some
pafl of diem, at public venue, ,at ihe front
entrance to ihe Courthouse in the Village
of: Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at
10:00 AM, on October 30.2003.

East; running Ihence West 330 feet; thence
Soulh 354.75 feet; thence East 330 feel;
thence North 354.75 feet lo die point of
beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600,324la, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
ihe date of such sale.

Dated: September 17,2003

FORINFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamW (248) 593-1312

Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 -
File # 200318839

of Deeds for ihe County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, on January 19,2001 in Liber
819, Page 1142, Tuscola County Records,
on which mortgage mere is claimed to be
due ai the dale of mis notice the sum of
$98,304.07, including interest at Ihe rale
of 11.984* per annum, together with any
additional sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned as provided for
in said mortgage, and no suit or proceed-
ings at law or in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part (hereof.

NOW.THERETORE, by viroerfthe power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
the suiuie of Uw State of Michigan in

TeamW
9-17-4

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT.
TEMPTJNGTOCOLLECTA DEBT, ANY
JNFORMATtONWE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFCEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Delbert Matthew Snider and
Chartene Ann Snider, husband and wife
(original mortgagors) to Bank One, N.A.,
Mortgagee, dated February 16,2001 and
recorded on March 14,2001 in Liber 824
on Page 810 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sumof ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT

.Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OF f̂ONGSTON. Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and ate described as:

Commencing at a point 5 rods South of
the South boundary line of Kingsbury
Alley on the East line of Pine Street; thence
South 3 rods; Ihence East to a point within
22 1/2 feet of the center of Alder Creek
Drain; thence North parallel with said
drain 3 rods; thence West lo the place of
beginning, being a part of Ihe Southwest
quarter of the Soumwest quarter of Sec-
tion 93, Town 12 North. Range 11 East,

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
rhined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600,3241a, in which ease ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: October I, 2003 ""''

AND 69/100 dollars ($158,946.69), in-
eluding interesi ai 9.250% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by
asale of (he mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance lo the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola Counly, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on October 16,2003.

Saidpremises arc situated in TOWNSHIP
OF ARBELA, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

The South 400 feel of she Tfttss 1/2 of the
East 1/2 of the West 1/2 of the Souiheasi
1/4 of Section 24, Township 10 North,
Range 7 East, Townshipof Arbela. Tuscola
County, Michigan.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from Ihe date of such sate, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600;3241a, in which case the re-
demption period, shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: September 17.2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
MTeamG(248)J93:1310* '

such case made and provided, notice is
hereby given mat on Ihe 30th day of
October 2003 at 10:00 o'clock a.m., (he
undersigned will: At Ihe front entrance
of the Courthouse in Caro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, foreclose said mort-
gage by selling at public auction to the
highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amounts due
on said mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges and expenses, including the at-
torneys fees allowed by law, and also any
sum or sums which may be paid by the
undersigned, necessary to protect its in-
terest in the premises. Which said pre-
mises are described as fallows:

Land situated in the City of Vassarj
Counly of Tuscola, State of Michigan, is
described as follows:

Lot 21, Swanson's Acres, City of Vassar,
Tuscola County, Michigan, as recorded
in Liber 1, Page 101, now being 51B,
Tuscola County Records.

Tax ID fl051-500-581-2100-00

The redemption period shall be six
months from die date of such sale unless
the property is determined abandoned in
accordance wilh MCLA 600.3241 a. in
which case the redemption period shall
be thirty days from the date of such sale.

DATED: September 19,2003

Mortgagee
Household Finance Corporation III

Richard L. McDonnell (P3S788)
Attorney for Mortgagee
38500 Woodward Avenue, Suite 300
flloomfield Hills, Michigan 48304-5051
(248) 540-7500

10-1-5

and provided, notice is hereby given thai
said mortgage will be foreclosed by asale
of Ihe mortgaged premises, or some part
of them, ai public venue, at the From
entrance of (he Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola. ML at 11:00 AM, on
October 23,2003.

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OFTUSCOU, TUSCOLA Counry, Michi-

• gan, and are described as:.

Part of Ihe West 1/2 of Section 36, T10N,
R9E, described as: Beginning at a point
on the East and West 1/4 line, which is
South 89 degrees 12'05" West, 592.94

-feet from the interior 1/4 corwr-otiakl—
Section 36; thence continuing along said
East and West 1/4 line, Soulh 89 degrees
I2'05" West,408,90 feet to a traverse line

- along the Goodrich Drain; thence along
said traverse line, North 51 degrees
56'23" West, 284,13 feet to the terminus
of traverse line; thence parallel wilh the
North and South 1/4 line, Soulh 00 de-
grees 20' 18" East 840.35 feet; thence
North 89 degrees 11*17" East, 631.58
feet; thence parallel with the North and
Soulh 1/4 line, North 00 degrees 20'18"
West, 661.94 feet to the place of begin-
ning, excepting any part of easement
number 2, however subject to the right of
ingress and egress over easement num-
ber 2 as forth in Liber 433, Pages 10-15.

#204051-0279851 WILLIAMS

The redemption period shall be 12
months from me date of such sale.

DATED: September 17,2003

ASSOCIATES FIRST CAPITALCORPO-
RATION.ADELAWARECORPORATION
(SUCCESSORBYREASON OFMERGER
WITH ASSOCIATES FINANCIALSER-
VKESCOMRuNY, INC., SUCCESSOR BY
REASON OFMERGER WFTH ASSOCI-
ATESFWANCIALSEKWCESCOMPANY
OF MICHIGAN. INC.)
Mortgagee

ATTORNEY FOR: Mortgagee

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C.
401 South Old Woodward Avenue
Suite 300
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616
For Information, please call:
(248) 540-7701

9-17-4

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team C (248) 593-1301
Trolt&Troit, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200327905

Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Tel-graph Road, Suite ZOO
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File » 200218769

TeamG
9-17-4

TeamC
10-1-4

TeamG
10-1-4

TeamW
9-17-4

TeamF
9-17-4

MORTGAORSALE- Default having been
made in the terms and conditions of a
certain Mortgage dated November 14,
2001 ("Mortgage"), made by JOHN D.
RRICHLE and VIVIAN REICHLE, his wife,
as mortgagor ("Mortgagor"), lo BANK
ONE. NA, a national banking'corporation
f/k/a Bonk One, Michigan, a Michigan
banking corporation and BnncOne Leas-
ing Corporation, as mortgagee ("Mort-
gagee"), recorded on January 4,2002 in
Liber 854. Page 1031. Tuscola County
Records, on which Mortgage Ihere is
claimed lo be due, as of August 27,2003;
for principal, inleresl and late charges ihe
sura of One Million Four Hundred Fifty-
Sin Thousand Sin Hundred Seventy-Five
and, 19/100 Dollars ($1,456.675.19)
("Indebledhess").

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACTOUROJTJCEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUiTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the condiu'ons of a mortgage
made by Paul R; Zumbach,a married man,
andTeresa K; Zumbach, his wife (original
mortgagors), to Michigan National Bank.
a National Banking Association, Mort-
gagee, dated July 26,1994 and recorded
on July 29, 1994 in Liber 662 on Page
176 in Tuscola County Records, Michi-
gan, and was assigned by mesne assign-
ments to Wells Fargo Home Mortgage,
Inc., successor by merger and/or name
change la Norwest Mortgage, Inc., a Min-
nesota Corporation, Assignee by an as-
signment dated September 30, 1994,
which was recorded on September 21,
1995 in Liber 679 on Page 280. Tuscola
County Records, on which mortgage
Ihete is claimed lobe due al the dale hereof
IhesumofSKrY-TWOTHOUSANDFIVE
HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX AND 53/100 dol-
lars ($62,556.53), including (merest at
9.000% per annum,

Under (lie power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that snid mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at die front

1 V,,

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT, ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MHJTARYDUTY. .

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by Mark N. Lfcber and Diane Uebet,
husband arid wife (original mortgagors),
to Option One Mortgage Corporation, a
California Corporation, Mortgagee,
dated May 29,1998 and recorded on June
3, 1998 in Liber 741 on Page 346 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by said mortgagee to the
Wells Fargo Bank Minnesota, National
Association, f/k/a Norwest Bank Minne-
sota, National Association, as Trustee
Under the Pooling and Servicing Agree-
ment, dated as of January 1, 1999, Op-
tion One Mortgage Loan Trust 1999-A,
Asset-Backed Certificates Series 1999-
A, without recourse, Assignee by an as-
signment dated July 18,2001, which was
recorded on August 7,2001 in Liber 840
on Page 530, Tuscota County Records,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at Ihe date hereof the sum ofNuVETY-
F1VETHOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
FORTY-ONE AND 32/100 dollars
($95,741.32). including interest at
9.600% per annum,

Under the power of sate contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such cose
made and provided, nou'ce is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at me front
entrance to the Courthouse in Ihe Village
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM. onOclober 30,2003.

Said premises are situaledinTOWNSHIP
OF FREMONT, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Part of Ihe Southeast 1/4 of Section 31,
Twn 1! Mcr*. RunoR 4 East, described
as: Beginning at a point on the South
line of said Southeast 1/4, which is North
90 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East,
along said SouUi line, 280,00 feet from
(he South 1/4 corner of said Section 31;
thence continuing North 90 degrees 00
minutes 00 seconds East, along said
South line, 150,00 feet; thence North 00
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds East, per-
pendicular lo said Soulh line, 290,40
feet; mence South 90 degrees 00 min-
utes 00 seconds West, parallel with said
Soulh line, 150,00 feel; thence South 00
degrees 00 minutes00seconds West, per-

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MOTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by JohnT. Bean and John A. Bean,
A/K/A Barbarann D. flein, husband and
wife (original mortgagors), to Mortgage
Acceptance Corporation, Mortgagee,
dated November 17,2000 and recoided
on November 29,2000 in Liber 816 on
Page 516 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and re-recorded on August 18,
2003 in Liber 949 on Page 764, Tuscola
County Records and was assigned by

' mesne assignments to Mortgage Elec-
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., As-

: signee by an assignment dated August
21,2003, which was recorded on Septem-
ber 4,2003 in Liber 952 on Page 367,
Tuscola County Records, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of SIXTY-TWO THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED EIGHT AND S8f
100 dollars (562,108,51), including in-
terest at 12,800% per annum.

Under the power of salecontainedin said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of Utemortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro,' Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on October 16.2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF NOVESTA,TusoolaCounty, Michigan,
and are described as:

A parcel of land commencing 43 Rods, 8
feet, 3 inches South and 12 Rods West of
Ihe Northeast comer of me Northeast 1/4
of ihe Northeast l/4of Section 36, Town-
ship 13 North, Range II East; running
Ihence South 7 Rods; Ihence East 2Rods;
Ihence South 8 Rods; thence East 10
Rods; Ihence Soulh 21,5 Rods; thence
West 20 Rods; mence North 36.5 Rods;
Ihence East 8 Rods to the place of begin-
ning. ; .

And also, Parcel A: Commencing 43.5
: Rods South of ihe Northeast corner of
Section 36, Township 13 North, Range
11 East; running Ihence West 10 Rods;
thence South 7 Rods;'thence East 10
Rods; thence North 7 Rods to the place
of beginning, ...

And also, Parcel B: Commencing 50.5
Rods Soulh of the Northeast comer of
the Nonheasi i/4 ut iic Nuiiiicnt 1/4 of
Section 36, Township 13.North, Range
I I . East; running thence West 10 Rods
along the South line of property owned
by Firsl Freewill Baptist Church of
Novesia; Ihence Soulh 8 Rods; thence

' East 10 Rods to Bast Section line of said
Section 36; thence North 8 Rod»: slong .
said Section line to the place of begiri-

' ning. :

Excepl a parcel of land commencing 965
leci,'8 Inches South'Of ihe Northeast 1/4
of Section 36. Town 13 North, Range 11

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPnNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILLBE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFHCEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Thomas P. Ridley and Bonnie1

M. Ridley, husband and wife, to Chase
Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, Mort-
gagee, dated December 7,2001 and re-
corded January 24, 2002 in Ubcr 858,
Page 1401, Tuscola Counly Record),
Said mortgage is now held by Citibank,
N. A. as trustee by assignment submitted
lo and recorded by the Tuscola County
Register of Deeds. There is claimed to be
due on such mortgage (he sum of Forty-
Nine Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-Four
and 12/100 Dollars ($49,654.12), includ-

. ing interest at the rate of 9.8% per annum.

Under ihe power of sale contained in the
mortgage and Ihe statutes of ihe State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the

... mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
- Ihe mortgaged premises, or some part of

them, al public venue ai the front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola Counry, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan al 10:00 a.m, on October 30,
2003.

The premises arc located in Ihe City of
Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Lot 2, Block 15, "North's Addition tothe
Village (now City)of VassaTas recorded
in Liber 1, Page(s) 21A of Plats, Tuscola
Counly Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
properly is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA (600.3241 a, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of Ihe sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the evenl a 3rd patty buy: die
property and mere is a simultaneous reso-
lution wilh the borrower.

Dated; October 1,2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Citibank, N,A. as trusiee,
As Assignee

P.O. Box 5041
Troy, Ml 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

THIS FKMIS ADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATIONWEOBTAINWIUBE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
made ByTieverKTMoyer. a mirrEcfinan,''
and Troy An Moyer, his wife, in bar of.
dower (original mortgagors), lo Mac-Ciair
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
March 19,1999 and recorded on March
23,1999 in Liber 766 on Page 1211 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by mesne assignments lo
Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation,
a New Jersey Corporation, Assignee by
an assignment dated April 25, 2000,
which was recorded on July 20,2000 in
Liber 806 on Page 800, Tuscola Counry
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed lo be due at the date hereof the
sumofSKTY-THREETHOUSANDONE
HUNDRED FIFTEEN AND 97/100 dollars
($63,115.97), including interesi at
7.500% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and ihe statute in such case
made and provided, nodce is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance la me Courthouse in ihe Milage
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM. on October 23,2003.

Said premises are situated inTOWNSrUP
OFELMWOOD, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and ate described as:

Lot 7, Blcsk 5 of Ihe Plat of James
Cleaver's Addition to the Village of Gag-
clown, according lo Ihe plat recorded in
Liber 1 of Plals, Page 57, now being Page
IB of Tuscola Counly Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: September 24, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team S (248) 593-1304
Tro«&Trotl,P,C,
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File #200321192

ASA DEBTCOLLECTOR, WE ARE AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECTADEBT AND
ANY1NFORMATIONOBTAINEDWILL
BE USED FORTHATPURPOSE. NOTIFY
USATTHENUMBERBELOWIFYOUARE
JNACnVEMOJTARYDUTY.

MORTOAGESALE- Default having been
made in the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Jason Schall
and Andrea Schall, husband and wife,
Mortgagors, to Homeowners Loan Corp.,
Mortgagee, dated the 16th day of July,
2002 and recorded in ihe office of the
Register of Deeds, for The Counly of
Tuscdla and State'of Michigan, offline
,t 9th day,of ..May, 2003 iqJUber 93J of
Tuscola Counry Record^ Page 649, said
Moflgage having been assigned to House-
hold linance Corp. Ill, on which mort-
gage Ihere is claimed to be due, at ihe
date of this notice, the sum of Eighty Six
Thousand Five Hundred Seventy Five &
907100 ($86.575.90). and no suil or pro-
ceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any pan thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur-
suant to statute of the State of Michigan
in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that on ihe 5th day of
November, 2003 at 9:30 o'clock a.m.
Local Time, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, front entrance of the
Courthouse in Village of Caro, Tuscola
Cry (that being the building where ihe
Circuit Court for Ihe County of Tuscola
is held), of Ihe premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary lo pay (be amount due, as afore-
said on said mortgage, with interest
thereon at 11.35000% per annum and all
legal costs, charges, ami expenses, includ-
ing ihe attorney fees allowed by law, and
also any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned, necessary to protect
its interest in the premises.

Which said premises are described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated in the Township of
Watertown, Counry of Tuscola, State of
Michigan, and described as follows, to
wit: .

TeamS
9-24-4

File No. 209.2325
10-1-5

Ture FIRMK A nEHTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTJNaTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILLBE
USEDFORTHATPURPOSE.

MORTGAGESALE- Default having been
made in Ihe terms and condition) of a
certain mortgage made by Andrea N.
Gonazates, a/k/a Andrea N, Gonzalet, and
Randy J. Gonwles, Husband and Wife, of
Vassar, Michigan (Mongagon),'lo House-
hold Finance Corporation III, a Delaware
Corporation, dated December 22, 2000,
and recorded in the office of ihe Rcguuer

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, RC. is a
debt collector and we are attempting to
collect a debl and any information ob-
tained will be used for that purpose.

MORTGAGE SALE - Defaull has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by DAVID D, WILLIAMS AND
CAROLA.W1LUAMS,HUSBANDAND
WIFE, lo ASSOCIATES FINANC1ALSER-
VICESCO., INC, now known as ASSOCI-
ATES FIRST CAPiTALCORPORATION.
AOSlJWARECCJRPORATIONpUCCES-
SORBYREASONOFMERGERWTTHAS-
SOCIATr^FINANCIALSERVTCES COM-
PANY. INC., SUCCESSOR BY REASON
OFMERGER WTTH ASSOOATESFINAN'
CIALSERVICESCOMPANYOFMJCHI-
GAN. lNC.),Mongagee, datedOc(ober20,
1999 and recorded on January 21,2000
In Liber 792 on Page 1381. Tuscola
Counly Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed lo be due at the
date hereof (he sum of one hundred sixty-
five thousand two hundred seventy-four
and 93/100 Dollars ($165,274.93), In-
cluding interesi al 13.720% per annum.

Under the power of sole contained in said
mortgage and the statue in such catc made

ALLTHATPARCELOFLANDINTWP.OF
WATERTOWN. TUSCOLA COUNTY,
STATEOFMICHtGAN,ASMOREFULLY
DESCRIBED INDEEDBOOK800.PAGE
914, ID #021-033-000-1400-00, BEING
KNOWN ANDDES1GNATED AS COM-
MENCING 256 FEET NORTH OFTHE
WEST 1/4 POSTOFSECnON 33, TOWN
10 NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST; THENCE
NORTH 74 FEET; THENCE EAST 264
FEET; THENCE SOUTH 74 FEET;
THENCE WEST264FEETTOTHEPOrNT
OFBEGINNING,

During the six (6) months immediately
following Ihe sale, the property may be
redeemed, except that in the event that
the property is. determined to be aban-
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.324U, the
property may be redeemed during 30
days immediately following the sale.

Dated: 10/1/03

Household Finance Corp. Ill '
Mortgagee

FABREIOftBROOK,EC.
Jonathan L, Engman (P56364)
Attorney for Household Finance Corp.
m
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 1470
Troy, Ml 48084
248-362-2600

10-1-5

Chronicle Liners
Work Like Magic!

13
Phone 872-2010

Cass City
Chronicle
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Transit (nonbusiness) rates, (General Merchandise) (j*eneral Merchandise)
10 words or less, $3.75 each x- - ^ ^ ' Nl11 *
insertion; additional words 10 SHOpSMrm FQR SALE.

like new, 872-2319.
2-10-1-2

C Household Sales ) C Real Estate For Sale)v * ̂  ' •
Estate For Renj) peal Estate For Rent) C Notices

cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mailorders. Rates for display
want ads on application.

'̂  Automotive _J

1986 MERCURY Cougar -
1 time owner, runs great, low
miles. A/C, cruise, power,
windows. Asking $1,000
O.B.O. 989-872-3056

3-PERSON HOT TUB - new
cover, pump and heater, ex-
cellent condition, $250;
Generac 1500 PSI power
washer, $100.989-872-4004

2-10-8-2

FOR SALE - Snow King
snow blower, electric start, 2

FOR SALE - Pumpkins (all
shapes and sizes), gourds
(birdhouse, apple, swan and
miniature variety), assorted
winter squash. Cheapest
prices around! 4 3/4 miles
south of Cass City on Cem-
etery Rd. 872-8890

2-10-1-2

GARAGE SALE - 6457
Beechwood Dr., Northwood
subdivision. Friday, Oct. 10,
9-6 p.m. and Saturday, Oct.
li,9-2p.m. . 14-10-8-1

FOR SALE - 3 acres near
Kingston, on land contract.
Low down payment and
small monthly payments.
Well and septic if desired.
989-823-8981 3-10-1-3

MARY'S DREAM SALE -
hand and power tools, weld-
ers, torches, canoe, Farm-All
M, hay rack, lawn mowers.
Too much to mention. 2171
Englehart (Cemetery to Sev-

UTILITY TRAILER - about
4x8 , complete with ramps,
$225. 989-670-3484

^2-40-8-tf—eraneer-1-mile-to-Engleharti—QtyrCarfaiter6Txirrrford&

FOR SALE - Retail building
with 2,400 sq. ft. space. Nice
corner lot with front and rear
parking. Located on Main
Street in downtown Cass

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE -
medium sized building on
Main St. Newly remodeled,
also has large professional
glass and Formica work/sales
counter. $350/mo; 872-8311

4-10-8-3

ONE LARGE 1-BEDROOM
apartment - close to down-
town. $350/mb., includes
garbage pickup, water and
electricity. Stove-refrigera-

FOR SALE - 1994 Dodge
Grand Caravan SE. Good
condition. 872-4310

1-9-24-3

FOR SALE - 7-passenger
Pontiac Transport. Excellent
condition. 989-665-2265

1-10-8-3

FOR SALE - 1995
Oldsmobile Cutlass Su-
preme. Call after6 p.m., 872-
3123. 1-10-8-2

'93 BUICK ROADMASTER
Limited - high miles, but ex-
cellent condition. $4,300.
872-2211 1-10-8-2

M-N-M AUTO Repair - Com-
plete auto repair, 872-8832.

1-1-15-tf

^General Merchandis^

FOR SALE - seasoned hard-
wood, $45 face cord. You
pick-up. 989-872-3515 or
989-872-1101. 2-9-11-tf

8HP Tecumseh motor. Like
new, $900. 1 cordless MTD
18" rechargeable rotary
mower, 6 years old, $75.
Phone 872-5083,' 2-10-1-3

FOR SALE - deer rifle,
Remington 30-06 with
scope, $300; shotgun also;
Ford 8N tractor with blade
and seeder, $1,850; motor-
cycle 1995 Yamaha Virago
with only 7,000 miles,
saddle bags, engine guard,
etc., $3,750; amazing heat
corn and wood pellet fur-
nace, $850. Call 872-4988.

2-10-8-1

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
US-STATE-WORLD

MILITARY-PQW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece
1-800-369-8882

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-lf

FOR SALE - 9-piece Ludwig
drum set, $500; 10-station
multi-gym, $300. 670-0428

2-10-8-3

BLACK ALUMINUM cover
for full size pickup, $125.
683-2635 2-10-8-1

C Paintball & Supplies)

RAMBO PAINTBALL of
Ubly since 1986, Thumb
area's only full service estab-
lishment. Store, Fields,
ProShop, Guns and accesso-
ries, Co2, Nitrogen fills, spe-
cial events, upgrade, repairs,
parts. 989-658-8113 or for
more information go to
www.rambopaintball.com,

16-6-25-tf

C Household Sales J

FALL ANTIQUE BARN sale
- 3853 Cemetery Rd., Cass
City (I 1/4 south of the stop-
light). Oct. 9-10, 9-5 p.m.
Marilyn Tyo 14-10-8-1

3/4 south on Englehart), Oct.
9-ll,9-7p.m. 14-10-8-1

GARAGE SALE - Friday &
Saturday, 10-4 p.m. Lots of
clothing: jackets, shoes,
pants and shirts (many
sizes), and lots of miscella-
neous items. Parrish, 4381
BrookerSt. 14-10-8-1

tails, 989-872-4654.
3-7-23-tf

pets! 989-872-3363
4-10-8-3

Real Estate For Rent) SMALL 1-BEDROOM
' ™* apartment - includes stove,

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This Action Guide
SERVICE DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE SERVICE BUILDERS LANDSCAPING

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
872-1101

Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,

Stoves, Refrigerators,
All Brands

7171 Severance Rd.
Cass City

G & M
BUILDERS

LICENSED & INSURED
ROOFING • SIDING

POLE BARNS • ADDITIONS
•CEMENT WORK-ETC.

Don (989) 635-5545

•LandscapeTrees • Fountains
• Shrubs & Perennials • Topsoil

• Property Lighting • Driveway Culverts
Flags & Flagpoles, • .Unitock Pavers

• Fencing
Professional

Design
and

Installation

!vi?V *V.TWT|T\'
'aier Gardens i

Outdoor Furniture
•Retaining Walls

4 MILES
SOUTHOF

CARO
ONM-Z4

TMV MM A NIMKWV. U-C.
www.gricestrMfarm.Min

989-672-TREE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Oct.
10&11, 9-5 p.m. Collector
plates, baseball cards, glass-
ware, action figures, much
more. New items each day.
Cemetery south to
Deckerville, then 1 mile east
to Englehart, then 1/2 mile
south to 479. No early birds!

14-10-8-1

GARAGE SALE - Friday,
Oct. 10, 9-5 p.m. 6593
Church St. Pump jacks, mo-
torcycle windshield, baby
items, printer/copy machine/
scanner, knickknacks, mis-
cellaneous. 14-10-8-1

Real Estate For Sale}

4/2 REMODELED 2-story -
2,600 sq. ft., 2 1/2 garage,
12x20 shed, 2.2 acres.
$109,000. Tim, 872-8111.

3-10-8-1

4/2 REMODELED 2-story -
2,600 sq. ft., 2 1/2 garage,
12x20 shed, 2.2 acres.
$112,000. Tim, 872-8.H1.

3-9-3-6

2-BEDROOM downstairs
apartment at beautiful Hill-
side Apartments. Fully car-
peted, refrigerator, range,
water softener, air condi-
tioner, storage units and
laundromat. Near grocery
store, beauty shop, hospital,
doctors. Call 872-3315.

4-5-23-tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

FOR RENT-14x70 mobile
home in the country. 872-
3959 4-10-8-2

FOR RENT - I'-bedroom
apartment available immedi-
ately. Close to grocery store,
doctors' offices and hospital.
Rent includes water and
trash. No pets! Located at
Hillside North Apartments.
Require first month's rent
and security deposit to move
in. Call after 6:30 p.m. for
details, 872-4654. 4-10-8-tf

OFFICE SPACE for rent,
Caro Professional Building,
1184 Cleaver, Suite 100, in
Caro. Approximately 500
feet. For more information,
please call Richard Oliver at
989-670-5252 or 989-843-
5586. 4-10-8-2

NICE 2-BEDROOM apart-
ment for rent in Cass City.

;Call 810-395*7532 forinforx
Tnation, • .T_;i4-lO-8-l'. J

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS

AUTO SERVICE

PLUMBING & HEATING WINDOW CLEANING

CASS CITY TIRE
National and Cooper

TIRES
•Tiretepafr •

• Alignments 'Mufflers
•Brakes -OilChanges

CeOiTwi Mechanic

Phone 872-5303

BK Plumbing
Service

• Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

4215 Maple St., Cass City

(989) 872-5571

RUST PROOFING

MASONRY

Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO BIG
Ask for Jim

989-872-3716

Tuff-Kote Dinot
Automotive Rust Proofing

Systems & Waxing
Gravel Guards

Running Boards
Rock Kolfe Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe

To place an ad in the
Action Guide, call 872-2010

SUPREME
WINDOW CLEANING
• Storms - Screens • Windows
• Janitorial Service 'Floors
• Eaves & Gutters Cleaned
• Hi-Riser Service & Rental

• Estimates on Commercial,
Residential & industrial Work

Complete Insurance Coverage
Security Services Available

1120Gratiot, Saginaw
Call (969) 753-OB48

Anderson, Tuckey,
ternhardt, Doran & Co., P.C

Certified Public Accountants
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City)
Jerry Bemhardt, CPA (Caro)
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro)

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City)
715 £ Frank St., Caro, Ml

Phono 67M137
6261 Church St., Cass City, Ml

Phon*872-3730

N.Y.Yun,M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. • 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Thurs.-Closed
Sat.-Closed

6232 Hospital Drive
Cass City

Office 872-4733
Cell (989) 326-0300

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE

HOME REPAIR

AS IF IT'S MINE
•Home Improvement

•Roofs & Repairs
•Siding - Soffit

Duane Marks
810-672-8905

DOYOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS;

. ; MEETINGS?
Every Friday Evening - 6:00 p.m,
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,

Cass City i

INSURANCE

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

-EMPLOYMENT

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS
WANTED! 100% Liquids,
Great Pay & Benefits. Call Aero
Bulk Carrier at 800-456-6012,
www.areobulkcarrier.com for
details!

BARTENDER TRAINEES
NEEDED! $250 a day poten-
tial. Local positions. 1-800-
293-3985 ext. 2718

CDL-A DRIVER • Be your own
boss! Purchase a truck with no
credit check! Affordable Down
Payment with low monthly pay-
ments! Only 15 trucks remain-
ing. Teams wanted Train your
spouse or friend program! Call
Justin or Tony 1-800-767-6918
CRSTVanEx.

DRIVER TRAINEES! No expe-
rience needed! Swift Transpor-
tation Hiring in your area. Aver-
age $600-$900/week! Home
often, trainee pay available.
Food, transportation, lodging
included. 1-877-443-8289

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NEED A COMPUTER? Bad
Credit Bankruptcy OK. NO
CREDIT CHECK. GUARAN-
TEED APPROVAL, Check-
ing account - Home Phone
required. 1-800-578-1756,
WWW.PC4SURE.COM

"MORTGAGE LOANS" Refi-
nance & use your home's equi-
ty for any purpose: Mortgage &
Land Contract Payoffs, Home
Improvements, Debt Consoli-.
dalion, Property Taxes. -Cash
Available for Good, Bad, or.Ugly
Credit! 1-800-246-8100 Any-
time! www.umsmortgageicom
United Mortgage Services

Thumb Insurance
Group

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.)
Your hometown Independent

insurance agent for: ;
• Term & Universal Life •

. • Auto • Home
, • Business •Health
INSURANCE PROTECTION

v IS OUR BUSINESS
"We want to be your agent" .

.Agents:
MukWttie JlmCtnniki

6240 W. Main St;
Cass Ciiy. MI 48726

$$CASH$$ Cash now
structured settlements,
nuities, and insurance payouts.
(800)794-7310 J.G Went-
worth.... JG.Wentworth Means
Cash Now For Structured
Settlements

for J»NV^CIANS_
an-

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CLINIC

FOR NON-EMERGENCY
HEALTH CARE

No appointment necessary
Open 6 a.m,-10 p.m.

HILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

872-2121
Physician on site 24 hr./day

for emergency care.

RICHARD A.
HALL,D.O.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: 872-4725

MISCELLANEOUS

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering over
1.6 million circulation and 4 mil-
lion readers. Plus your ad will
be placed on Michigan Press
Association's website. Contact
this i

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley
Chiropractor ,6

4452PoerrRd ,
(across from Stelt Gas Sfflf/on/

Phone 872-4241

S.H.Raythathtf£M,D.

Dr. Ray*
Total Family Caref

4672 Hill St. ;
Cass City

Phone 872-5010
OfflceHours: Mon.-Fri.8-5

VETERINARIANS

Edward Scollon, D.V.M.
Veterinarian
Farm and ,

Pot Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N, Seeger St., Cass City

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.

• Phone 872-2255

• To place an
ad in the

Professional Directory
Scall 872*2010 .

refrigerator, garbage pickup,
water and electric. $300/mp.
NO pets! Security deposit.
Near downtown. 989-872-
3363 4-10-8-3

3+ BEDROOM HOUSE -
pond and garage. Security
deposit, $600/month. 989-
872-4559, if busy call 810-
417-0684. 4-10-8-4

WE ARE NOW taking ap-
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at Northwood
Heights apartments in Cass
City. Rent is based on in-
come. For rental informa-
tion, call 989-872-2369 or
Crest Property Management
at 989-652-9281, Some units
barrier free. TTY for
hearing or speech impaired.
1-800-649-3777. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

4-4-11-tf

AVAILABLE IMMEDI-
ATELY - 1-, 2- and 3-bed-
room apartments. Water, sew-
age and garbage removal in-
cluded. 989-872-4532

4-8-27-tf

RETAIL SPACE on Main
Street, Cass City. 989-872-
4532 4-9-24-tf

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872-
4933. 4-4-1-tf •

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom
house in town. 1 1/2 bath,

' attached garage. Call 872-
2848 after 6p.m. 4-10-1-3

DUPLEX FOR RENT - 2-
bedroom, attached 1-car ga-
rage, appliances furnished.
Call 872-3917. 4-9-10-tf

FOR RENT - Office space,
utilities included. Contact
Dave at 872-2688. 4-9-17-4

FOR RENT - 4-bedroom
home. Available the first of
October. 989-872-4532

4-9-10-tf

FOR RENT in Elkton - 2-
bedroom apartment. Call
989-872-3982 and ask for
Sue. 4-9-17-4

C Notices Q

POLEGA'S PRODUCE -
Jack-o-lantern, pie and'min-
iature pumpkins, small
mixed gourds 5/$l; Indian
corn (large) 3 cobs, $1.50;
miniature 3 cobs, $1; corn
stalks and straw, tomatoes,
large winter squash, $1 each;
Hubbards, $1 to $3.50 each;
apples and deer feed. Open
every day, noon till dusk.
Saturday and Sunday, 10-6
p.m. 989-872-3348

5-10-8-3

NO SMOKING BINGO-
Every Sunday at new Knights
of Columbus Hall, 6106
Beechwood Dr., Cass City.
Doors open 5:00 pm, games
start at 5:30. Phone 872-
8892. Knights of Columbus
Council No. 8892.

5-9-30-tf

HELP! I've turned "40"
and I can't find the
"Pumpkin Patch".

If you can help Jim Tomlin
call 1-800-JKTE.

Love, Lddy and Shadow

Charmont Queen
Turns The Big 40!

5.10-8-1

BROASTED
FISH & FRIES
All you can egf - Public Welcome

t Dinner 4:30 to 7:00 p.m

Masonic Lodge, Cass City
Comer of Maple and Garfiild
First Friday of the month

Tickets at door
Adults $7.00,12 & under $4.00

Tyler Lodge 317, Cass City
Take-outs Available 5-9-3-tf

1-BEDT*OOM UPPER unit
apartment - Full bath,
kitchen, dinette area. 12'xlff
deck. All utilities included.
$340/month. 872-4862

4-9-24-tf

FOR RENT in high traffic
location. 750 sq. ft. building
next to Erla's Food Center.
Call 989-872-2191, ask for
Agnes. ' 4-10-1-4

RETAIL BUILDING forrcnt
- Downtown Cass City, cor-
ner lot. 2,400 sq. ft. available
with front and rear entrance.
Large front window, perfect
for window display. Avail-
able January 1, 2004. Cali
989-872-4654 for details.

v ' 4-10-1-tf

FOR RENT - K of C Hall,
6106 Beechwood Drive.
Parties, dinners,, meeting.
Call RickKerkau, 872-4877.

4-2-3-tf

Knights of Columbus

FISH DINNERS
Baked & Fried Fish
ALL YOU CAN EAT

3rd Friday of each month
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

KofCriall
6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City

$7.00..Child[flii.$3.0Q.

5-9-10-tf

Trip to
Mt. Pleasant

Monday, Oct. 13
Bus leaves from

,St. Pancratius parking lot
, at 8:45 a.m.

Returns at 4:30 p.m.
For reservations call

Nina at 872-2925
or Ginny at 872-4793

$25 for trip
5-1Q-8-1

To Give Away

Dr. John Geissinger
Chiropractic

Health Services
21N. Aimer, Caro

Next to VillageParicing
Lot Frank & Aimer

For appointment call:
(989)673-4464

5-10-23-52

FREE ORANGE KITTEN -
had shots, wormed, feline
negative. 872-1273

7-10-8-2

NICE BLACK & WHITE
house cat - great companion
for anyone. House broken
and clean/Call 989-872-
4654, : • - ' . ' 7-10-1-tf

C Services - .

tyoucott,

The HOST. Carpet
Cleaning System
The fast, easy way
to clean, proterf
and prolong the

life of your carpets

carpet cltantr"

Available to rent at:
Hendrian's

6447 Main St., Cass City
{989)872-8249

8-5-21-tf

400,000 new trutek driver Job* nationally
offering $30,000 to $55,000 annually.

• Severe shortage acres* USA for Drained cwtmsff drivers,
• UniqueBaker training meets Federal Highway

Administration guidelines.
• Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. •
• Two career paths: trucK Driving Certificate or Associate

Degree /Transport Management.
• Lifetime Employment Service llnKa you to truckfnfl industry's

bestjobsl V : ;, . : , .; - . • • . • •
• requirements for the Commercial Drivers license Class A

ca)i be met wltMlhs first 30 weeks of the program.
• Training proeranvcertlfled by Pmfesssfonal Truck DriW "

institute ' ' , • . . -

(989)755-2756
In partnership with CauslayTruok Driving InsUtul*, U.C

1621 Terminal Drive, Stgltmi, MI48601 •:: :

Call for information. Classes start sopn.

BAKER COLLEGE

An tquul oppawrty MaMtm o«lwlm«u*in."

II* fawn It ofwUMJIn uwoHtkni wW B»vrt Cijugt to, ft Count, Ml «nd
Ciuiuy Tmdilvg, ho. at fligtuw, Ml. Snota (toMt inutpmwil, ptatxtt*. tint'

BYLER'S MINI BARNS -
8x8, $700; 8x10, $800;
8x12, 900; 10x12, 1,100;
12x20, 1,750; Other sizes
available. 8x8 economy
barn, $475. Ewrin Byler,
7155 E. Kelly Rd. 989-872-
3679, leave message.

8-10-8-tf

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m, to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John 'Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

(PiHptt Amhffaflon & SuM Qtofldio

Dry Extraction Gtrpat Cleaning
ONP OmOns VWi No ftytoff Tim.

Dry Cleaning fe A Stopfe Wty To dean
Ctifvtt, tntoor Mtrgms And Protect

• • Dual Miles -78* .
•Dutl Mite Allergens ; 75%

• CatAIHrgens-65%
•Mold Spews -85%

toep Owns IWiUss Than One
.

It Not aiougb AfeWW'ftr Sfefcotafe To

Cvpti Mioutofurws Ami Fiber Pmtocsn,
Evenings And WMkendAffolnliiienls AvajlaMe.

RMMenlial ft Commercial :
(989)672-1338 or (BOO) 485-1 509

. fi.
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Services

SALT FREE iron condition*
ers and water softeners
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's'
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 forfreeanaly-
sis. ' 8-9-25-tf

Services " C Services Services Services Services

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
• . .. '•.-..... • 8^3-15-tf

Cass City Tire
and Auto Repair

6415 Main St.
(9S9) 872-5303

Marathon Service Center
(full & self-serve)

Propane Filling Station
Certified Master Mechanic

' Full line of tires
Qn-the-faimlirkSecaceL

Computerized Alignments
Front-end Parts

Shocks, Struts, Brakes
TuneUps, Oil Changes

Engine Diagnostics
A/C Recharge

For all your automotive .
needs, stop in today!

_ • _ • • ' 8-12-5-tf

EXPERT
SERVICE

• Television
•VCR-Antenna

• Satellite
•Appliances

TV • Appliances • Furniture
872-3315

8-5-21-tf

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
•INTERIORS
•EXTERIORS

•WOOD GRAINING
•TEXTURING

(989)872-3840
8-11-27-tf

Kappen
TVee Service, LLC

Cass City ~
Tree Trimming or Removals

• Slump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

> Lot Clearing * Tree Moving
• Experienced Arborists '

• Fully Insured
• Equipped Backet Trucks

Call (989) 673-5313

(800)322-5684
for a FREE ESTIMATED n

Kurtz's Small
Engine Repair

Certified
Authorized Dealer of

Hondo Power
Equipment

Tecumseh
Kohler

, Briggs & Stratton

4235 Lamton Rd.
Deford, MI 48729

(989)872-4131
' 8-6-11-52

Kurtz's Small
Engine Repair

Certified
Authorized Dealer of

Honda Power
" Equipment

• Rototillers • Generators
• Waterptimps • Weed Trimmers
• Self-propelled lawn mowers

All mikei & model)
repaired

f'2% off with nil
(989) 872-4131
4235 Lamton Rd.
Deford, MJ4871S>

L ̂  mum ̂  •— ma

Huron,.
Tuscola
&Bay .
Counties
Complete Tree Service
Trucking Available .
Bob Cat & Back Moe Service
Top Soil For Sale

989-883-9121
Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies
Sebewaing 883-2683 '„„ •

. + o-D-22-tfeo

LIMOUSINE FOR HIRE -
Special occasions: wed-
dings, bachelor &
bachelorette parties, proms,
casino trips, corporate
events, birthdays, anniversa-
ries. Call 989-658-2332.'

8-9-17-tf

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR -
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted; Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

mtenorTtxtSrloT
Painting

Ross
Kraft
Cass City, Mich.
(989) 872-3601

• Now accepting
Visa & Mastercard

8-4-8-tf

DAVID ZARTMAN (969)872-2485
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER

ZaJEtTHEAJNT'S MASOBTRY
• Basements & Foundations • Pole Bams. .Garages, Additions
• AN Types of Cement Wo* • House jacking .

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-tf

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Farms
Commercial

Industrial
'STATE LICENSED
Phone 872-4114

4180 Hurds Corner Rd.
. 8-8-10-tf I

Thomas Roofing
YOUR TOTAL

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Serving the area
for 32 years

.LICENSED-INSURED
BONDED

(989) 872-2970
Cass City

8-3-25-tf

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

Lawnmowers, Riders.
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chalnsaws & Snowthrowers
All Makes & Models

19 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

Hours: M-F 8-5, Sat. 9-4
872-3866 8-3-5-tf

Dave Nye
Builder

* New Construction
* Additions

* Remodeling
* Pole Buildings

* Roofing
* Siding

* State Licensed *
(989)872-4670

&•-10-8-tfl

OSENTOSKI

challenge in a highly skilled
nursing home. We do high
tech wound care, rehab, I.V.S,
etc., while maintaining an
Eden environment. If inter-
ested please send resume to
Tendercare Cass City, 4782
Hospital Drive, Cass City, MI
48726, Attn:D.O.N.E.O.E.

11-10-1-2

SIMPSON HOMES
mi)' \\vhxitc a!: www.-sitnpsonlnmies.org

18 years Experience
in Home Site Planning^

Preparation & Development

r Now fcatering^i . '

Offering Turn Key Pricing
• Garage & Porch Packages /**- »

^
'

• Septic Systems. Driveways. Ponds & Culverts
> Custom-Made Ranch, Cape Cod & Two Stories'
Basements. Crawlspaces. Poured & Block Walls.

Call (989) 872-4502 5800.N. Van Dyke Rd.
Toll Free 1^866-372-4502 Cass City, Ml 48726

FIREWOOD
AND

CAMP FIREWOOD

Delivery and Piling
service available

CALL-
• (989) 872-4038 •

8-9-3-13

HOUSEPAINTING - Int./
Ext., pressure washing. Neat,
insured. Local references,
free estimates. Tim, 872-
8111. 8-10-1-3

Robert Bliss
Builder
•Commercial

•Custom Homes
& Remodeling

Afso speciaffzing in:
•Ceramic Tile

•Hardwood Flooring
Licensed & insured

Call

<?T iirin .ofi-**

The -."•••

SHARP SHOP
989-635-2319

BILLDENTON
1560 Van Dyke Road

Mariette, Michigan 48453
8-5-21-tf

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

'DonDohn .
Cass City

Phone 872-3471
8-7-10-tf

Heating & Cooling
* Gas & Oil Furnaces
•All Gas Appliances

HEATING
and

COOLING
SPECIALIST

Brown
Owner

State Licensed
24 Hour Emergency

Service
CALL 989-872-2734

8-3-30-1f

Scott Hendrian
Sales/Installation

HENDRIAN'S
FLOOR

COVERING, LLC
Sales & Service
' •Carpet » Inlaid ,

« Custom Ceramic
* Hardwood

> 6447 Main Street
Cass City, Ml 48726

(969) 872-8249
SUMMER HOURS:
.
Sat 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

After hours by appointment
' _ _ _ 8-5-21-tf

C7 Farm Equipment^

WD ALLIS CHALMERS
tractor - Wide front end. Mo-
tor completely overhauled.
New brakes, new paint job.
Great running condition. •
$3,500. 989-872-3659

9-10-1-2

FARMALL B - good rubber
and runs good. Will deliver,
$850 O.B.O. 810-793-6787

9-10-1-2

C Help Wanted 3

IN-HOME WORKER - im-
mediate position for honest,
dependable, caring indi-
viduals with the desire and
ability to provide home
based Personal Care, Home-
making and Respite to Se-
nior Citizens in the Tuscola
County area. Contractual
basis. Experience preferred in
providing in-home services.
Must be dependable with
dependable transportation.
Must pass criminal back-
ground check. Send letter of
application and resume to
the Director's Assistant, Hu-
tnatvDevelopmentiGommis-

RN&LPN
Positions available.

Benefits and
Competitive Wages

Send resume to:
Caro Community Hospital
Attn.:' Human Resources

P.O. Box 71, Caro, Ml 48723
(989)673-3141

11-7-10-tfi

time PRN for Courtney
Manor SNF in Bad Axe.
Wages are up to $30/hr. for
right candidate with gener-
ous benefits, relocation as-
sistance and sign on bonus.
Fax resume to 989-269-
9468. 11-10-1-3

WOMAN NEEDED FOR
AFC home - must be able to
lift, have cooking and clean-
ing skills. Must be energetic
with good personality, hon-
est and reliable. 872-2223

11-10-8-1

C Work Wanted ^

WORK WANTED - Will
baby-sit in my home week-
days. 872-5471 12-10-8-1

In Memory

f n Loving Memory of
David Knight

..Caro,m48723,.An Equal.'
Opportunity Employer. Ap-
plication deadline: October
22,2003. It-10-8-2

If tears cou&CBuiicia stairway
and memories a Cane, 1'cC -\vaCk
right up to heaven ancCBring you
home again, you aCways fiCCecC
our day -with joy and~ (aughter.
you'wiCCafways Be in our hearts.

Cass City
989-872-2248

989-673-2555
REAUT

hebewamg
989-883-2248

Casewiile

Bad Axe
989-269-6977

sssss
Everything Kelly & Co. Realty touches turns to SOLD!!

CassCBy............. 903^72-4377
Can 9BM73-7777
Kingston 96S4&8888
North Lapeer. bKHSWTT?'
E-mail: osenitosk@ayci.net

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

www.realestate-tnls.com
www.Mlchigan-Properties.com

www.Mlehlgan-MLS.com
www.MlchlganAcreage.com

www.MI-RealEstate.com
www.MidMlchlganMLS.com

www.ThumbHomes.com
www.TJiumbMLS.com

www.realestate-mls.com
You may also tfew our auctions ft:

THINKING OF MOVING? LET US HELP!
Free Market Analysis. Call and ask how!

PRICE REDUCED! Exceptionarcb!uijtr^.Hof»ie,o.n over 1,5
acres with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, farrnly^oni^ith'gss, log fire-
place, hot tub room, formal living arid dining rooms. Above
ground pool with patio area and outdoor brick fireplace. You
must see this home!!! Reduced to SI59,900!! Cy2376

OWENDALE - NEW LISTING! 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2-story I
home-in town. -Remodeled inside & out within the last 5 years.

I Also has a 24'x32' insulated garage & a storage shed. Located
on 3 lots. Ready to move in. Possession at closing. Call today.
S79.900. T0666

* Must See to Believe
• 1,700 sq.ft.
•6 Bedrooms/1.5 Baths

,• 1st Floor Utility

• Mud Room
• Many Outbuildings
• Call fo'rDetails
•CC-492

Iff

Why pay ren
when you can
purchase and
have your own
home? Has 3 bed-
rooms, I bath,large
living room. I bed-
room is down and 2
up. Has enclosed
porch. Is handicap
accessible. Coll
Lola Tor a persona
tour. CCT-30S

PRICE REDUCED! This cu(e home is located ifrthe south-
east part of Cass City. Lots of cupboards in the Idtchen.
Upstairs has open bedroom. Also includes large grape trellis
that's full of grapes, soon to be picked. Needs TLC to suit your
taste. S64.90Q, TCC1393

2693 Hutchlnson Rd., Cass City - 1 1/2 story home with
I some updates done, (nside needs to be done. Enclosed front
porch. Siding and windows are 4 years old, shingles approx. 6

I years.' Well and septic done. $49,900. Cy2353.J

•~k-. • . r . ' vT . -v
IT''" ... «...•' ,-'

3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, Attached Garage - Located on a
corner lot in Owendale. All this for just $29,000, Land
contract available. T0668 '••'• }\^'':h-•••••'•--.C1-

Very Nice 4 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Bath Home on
150'xl20' Lot. - This home has hardwood floors throughout
and beautiful woodwork on open stairway, Priced to sell at
S74i900, TO669

Oh the Outskirts of Town! 3 bedroom ranch home. Offers
hardwood floors in all the bedrooms. Full basement is high and
dry and could be finished off very easily. Roof, furnace and
windows are all updated. 2 car detached garage is finished and
heatable. Has a double lot, nice yard, close to the park. Call for
a personal showing, CCT-308

Do Little and Save A Lolt This home can be moved into as is, There
is little to do in this 1,000 +/- sq. ft. bungalow. 4 bedrooms, 1 baih, full
basement, some hardwood floors, cove ceilings, built-in comer cabinet.
Many >"'» features tiwt need to be seen to appreciate. Call Marty 0.
for a personal showing. CCT-3H _ • • ; .

Quick! A lot of house without a big price tag. 3 bedrooms, I.S
baths, l;300+ sq. R., 1st floor laundry. Home needs some, TLC,
so bring a brush and a ladder. Call Marty 0. for the tour of your
new investment. CCT-306 .

REAL SMOOTH SPREAD! There is so much to say about this
1,4<XH- sq.ft. ranch. 3bedrooms,l Hill baths, There is a first door
utility, breakfast nook, formal dining room. 2 car attached garage.
Spread across 1.5 acres. Call Marty 0. for the Grand Tour, CC498

Mow Booking Fall/Winter and 2004 Auctions

TL-346- 347 -348 - 3 BuildingLotsLocated in Excellent Subdivison in Cass City - Close to
schools, hospital and shopping. Make an offer.
F-724 -160 Acre Farm Located on Paved Road Within 5 Miles of Cass City - This property
has a 5 bedroom house and outbuildings suitable for horses or other livestock.

13**:.

Martin Oiontuftl
/Sales Associate
872-3252 or 550-3400

Loli Oientoikl
Sales Associate

I TjnjH I in I

S72-3942

Barb.O.sontosId
Associate Broker

672-7777

Lee LiFiva
Sales Associate

665-2295

|_laaaa i

Roger Pohlod
Sales Associate

872-2747
...-flB,,, jjfc1

Tavlt OsentosW
Sales Associate
989-S51-2010

41perir t \

Davfd OttntosM
Associate Broker
Now Bootini Auclions
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Adoption Day
slated Nov. 25

The Tuscola County Fam-
ily Court will be among
those participating in the
first-ever Michigan Adop-
tion Day, according to Jud^
Wallace Kent Jr.

"We're very excited about
this event," said Kent, "In
most cases, people are not
happy to come to court.
Adoptions are the exception:
-joyouseccasion-fbr~the-

families and for the court,
Family Independence
Agency office and local
agencies."

Michigan Adoption Day is
set for Nov. 25,2 days before
Thanksgiving. The theme for
Adoption Day is "Giving
thanks for families".
A work group convened by

the Michigan Supreme
Court in cooperation with
the Michigan Family Inde-

pendence Agency recently
released a report on issues in
Michigan's adoption system.
The group noted that in
Michigan, as of July 31,
2003, 12,673 children were
temporary wards of the court
as a result of child protective
proceedings. As of that same
date, a total of 19,490 chil-
dren were in foster care.
At the end of the fiscal y

2002, Michigan had 4,615
permanent state wards avail-
able for adoption; 2,833
adoptions were finalized in
FY 2002.

"The fact is that many
Michigan children are wait-
ing to be adopted," said
Kent. "We hope that this
event will help educate the
public about the adoption
process and the number of
children who need perma-
nent, loving homes."

Art fest to end
ronliuucd IVhin page one.

She began dabbling in art
while raising her 4 children.
"I always wanted to paint,

so I began with little knowl-
edge of what.I was doing,"
she said. "After taking 10
weeks of basic oil-painting
classes, I began experiment-
ing with palette knives. I
found that this worked much
better for the intermittent
times that I could actually sit
down and,concentrate on

Falling Leaves Arts Festival,
• which has provided other art-
ists with trie chance to enjoy
the same sort of satisfaction.

"We've given them a venue
to get started and it's worked
out really well," Mersino said
over the weekend. "It's been
a wonderful journey."

Pet event on tap Art, art everywhere
FT > I . * ' rn i S+it\ S*i •* f* •* "r* 1 f*i v—11 «i ™^Homeless pets in Tuscola

County will soon be singing
the praises of a benefit con-
cert to be held in their honor.

Nancy L. Reim, the organ-
ist for this event, is an ani-
mal lover and is looking for-
ward to calling attention to
the plight of homeless ani-
mals in the community.
"They are unable to speak
for themselves, so we will do
it for them in music, poetry,
pictures and dance," Reim
said.

Reim is a graduate of St.
Olaf College in Northfield,
Minn., and has been a church
organist for nearly 33 years.
She has also taught piano
and organ privately for more
than 35 years.
The concert is 4 p.m., Sun-

day, Oct. 19, at the Caro
United Methodist Church,

670 Gilford Rd., Caro. Chil-
dren are welcome and nurs-
ery care will be available for
very small children,

Reim will be joined by Pat
and Cristie Rahn, Sarah
Overdier, Mary Lathem,
Clayton Burley, Susan Reim,
Linda Stevenson, Barbara
Holzworth, the Rev. Duane
Miller, the United Method-
ist Chancel Choir, along with
flutes, bagpipes and more.
The cost for this concert is

a freewill offering. Ten per-
cent of the money raised will
go to the Caro United Meth-
odist Church and the remain-
ing amount will be divided
evenly between the Humane
Society of Tuscola County
and The Cass River Pet
FriendZ.

For more information, call
673-2246.

HUNDREDS OF art lovers flock to the Falling Leaves Arts Festival, held near
Kingston each year. The 2-day fall arts celebration is ending after a 6-year run.

Drivers face fee hikes

painting. ~
"Since 1971,1 have painted

almost exclusively with pal-
ette knives. I have worked
out a simple technique of
putting paint on canvas with
knives that is faster, cleaner,
and brings more realism to
the subject painted."

In the early 1980s, friends
and family members encour-
aged Mersino to begin teach-
ing her unique palette knife
technique. In time, she also
began traveling and selling
her work at art shows across
the country.
"The people I have met, the
places I have seen and the
experiences of bringing my
art to the public have been
truly worth the dedication I
have put into it" she said.
The same goes for her own

Wedding
Announcements

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

Free Subscription
with each order

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

TWO GREAT PRODUCT LINES TO CHOOSE FROM. ONE NAME YOU CAN TRUST

Continued from pugc one.

up from 6 months. For a sec-
ond refusal, the penalty is a
2-year suspension.

Last year, 463 people died
in alcohol and/or drug-re-
lated crashes. Of that num-
ber, 358 were killed in alco-
hol-only crashes, 41 in drug-
involved accidents, and 64
in both alcohol- and drug-
related crashes.
Michigan law enforcement

officers arrested 57,789

people for alcohol-related
driving offenses in 2002. Of
that number, 26,330 were
convicted of drunken .driv-
ing and 28,770 were con-
victed of impaired driving.

Michigan is the 44th state
to adopt a .08 BAC standard
for drunken driving offenses,
according to the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-

ministration, which esti-
mates the country would
save 400 to 600 lives each
year if all states adopted the
tougher standard.

Had state officials not
adopted the new law, Michi-
gan would have faced sig-
nificant federal penalties and
the loss of highway con-
struction funds.

urtis

Chevy - Olds
Cadillac

VriON.SnieSu'nim

989-673-2171

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.
MON. & THUR'S.;

T, W, F 8-6, SAT. 9-3
SERVICE HOURS:
M-F 8-5; SAT. 9-3

Internet use on
farm about same

(A

A Mammogram can find breast cancer
early enough to save your life!

MARLETTE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
is offering $55 Mammograms during the

month of October. Offer expires 10/31/03.
Your Screening Must Be Performed in October.

As always, we recommend that you consult your
physician about any health concents.

CALL NOW TO MAKE
YOUR APPOINTMENT

989-635-4360

Marietta Community Hospital
2770 N. Main St., Marietta

MTh< Essence of Quality In Healthcare."

I-IVE STARChrysler -Dodge ~ Jeep
(M-81) Downtown Cass City

ll'iV*J|flC Visit-iis online a/,.'..
WJl 1/JLJ3. . www.ciirtischryslcr.coin

989-872-2184. • Toll Free 1-888-269-3634

THE BEST VALUES - PERIOD!

Internet access and com-
puter use by Michigan farm-
ers have not changed signifi-
cantly in the last 2 years, ac-
cording to the Federal/State
Michigan Agricultural Sta-
tistics Service.

Forty-nine percent of
Michigan farms now have
Internet access, up one per-
centage point from 2001.
Sixty-one percent of
Michigan's farms have ac-
cess to a computer, also up
one percentage point!from
2001.

Over half of all farms, 54
percent, own or lease a com-
puter, up from 49 percent in
2001. Farms using comput-
ers for their farm business in
2003 remained the same as
in 2001 at 27 percent.

Within the 12-State North
Central region, 75 percent of
farms with sales of $ 100,000
or more have access to a com-
puter, 72 percent own or lease
a computer, 57 percent use a
computer for their farm busi-
ness, and 62 percent have
Internet access.

For farms with sales of
$10,000 to $99,999, the fig-
ures are; 56 percent have ac-
cess to a computer, 52 per-
cent own or lease a computer,
33 percent use a computer for
their farm business, and 45
percent have Internet access.
.For farms with sales less

2003 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED

Leather, V4, Auto. Moonroof. DEMO
4x4, Trailer Tow, Chrome .'-.. •

Wheels, Loaded 851
Emp. Price $28,146 i SjKj9

GP Price $28.995 Bi
2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 4x4
V-«, Auto, Air, Cruise, Tilt, PW/PL, AM/FM/CD,

EP Lease $246.63
GP Lease $292.14
Employee $23,237

Sale $24,995
2003 DODGE CARAVAN SXT

V4. Auto. Air, Cruise, Tilt, 7 pass, sealing, AM/FM/
CassJCD, Dual Sliding Doors, PW/PL

EP Lease $230.16
GP Lease $266.66
Employee $18,371

Sale $19,499

2004 DODGE STRATUS 4 DOOR, SXT
Auto, Air, Cruise, Tilt, PW/PL, AM/FM/CD,

EP Lease $126.16
GP Lease $163.38
EP Price $14,169
GP Price $15,595

2003 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT 4x4
V-6, Auto, Air, Cruise, Tilt, PW/PL, AM/FM/CD,

Cast Wheels, Sunscreen Glass
EP Price $19,307
GP Price $20,702
EP Lease $202.71
GP Lease $238.08
39 montti lease with $1,500 down, lease loyalty,

OAC, plus tax. title and plates.
We are your lease pult-ahead
headquarters of the Thumb
with leases ending between

November 1 and April 3.

than $10,000,57 percent re-
port having computer access,
52 percent own or lease a
computerr21 percent-use a-
computer for their farm busi-
ness, and 47 percent have
Internet access.

In 1997, 1999, 2001, and
2003, questions were added
to the June Agricultural Sur-
vey about access and use of
computers. In 2001 and
2003, operators with access
to the Internet were asked 4
additional questions about
their specific uses of the
Internet.

In 2003, for the Michigan
farms with Internet access, 8
percent use the Internet to
purchase agricultural inputs,
5 percent conduct agricul-
tural marketing activities
over the Internet, 6 percent
access National Agricultural
Statistics Service (NASS) re-
ports, and 11 percent access
other USDA reports and re-
search information.
The June Agricultural'Sur-

vey is conducted every year
to. provide estimates of farm
numbers and land in farms,
crop acres planted, grain in
storage, livestock invento-
ries, and land values. The
complete report on computer
usage and all other NASS re-
ports can be found on the
Internet at http://
www.usda.gov/nass.

Cadillac Deville "Loaded-
Cadillac Escalade ESV
Chevrolet Ext. SS Silverado
Chevrolet Ext. Z71.LS "Demo1

•Chevrolet Ext. Z7UT "Demo"
Chevrolet Avalanche 271
Chevrolet Avalanche
, "Demo" 271 LT .
Chevrolet Avalanche 2WD

MSRP
$50,574
$62,050
$40,620
$34,772
$36,170
$38,300

QMS
$43,030.80
$53,730.50
$34,461.98
$29,468.31
$30,698.28
$32,479,80

Rebates
$7,250
$4,250
$3,750
$5,000
$5,000
$4,750

$6,250
$4,750

JWSLJ

Now
$35,780.80
$49,480.50
$30,711.98
$24,468.31
$25,698.28

'$27,729.80

$28,571.93
,4?p.OO

$41,135 $34,821.93
13,304 |28;240.flQipi__$̂ ,iii),ijiL_

Chevrolet Trailbiazer^WD.LT $34,385 $30,187^00 ~ $3,750 $28,437.00
'Chevrolet S-Blazer $23,270 $20,377.50 $3,750 $16,627.50
Chevrolet Venture

(Driver's Ed) w/DVD $33,255 $27,532.93 $6,000 $21,532.93
Chevrolet Malibu (Driver's Ed) $19,390 $17,240.00 $4,250 $12,990.00
Chevrolet Impala (Demo) $21,935 $19,465.00 $3,800 $15,665.00
Olds AleraGLS, loaded! $24,340 $21,383.00 $4,000 $17,363.00

Save Over
$14,700
$12,500
$9,900

$10,300
$10,450
$10,550

$12,500
$9,800

$7,900
$6,643

$11,700
$6,400
$6,250
$6,900

'AH fixes m figured with CMS Discount and as ptus tax, tide and fctnse fees. Cadillacs are figured wfth Catena; Loyally on Non-GM Owner Discount
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Heating & Air Conditioningana
Comfort. Quality: Trust.

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN CASS CITY Buy For Only...
2000 Dodge Dakota Quad Cab 4 Dr. 4x4:.......... $16,995
2000 Chevy S-10 Pickup 2WD: $6,995
2000 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport: $11,995
2000 Dodge Grand Caravan SE $11,995
2001 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport: .$13,995
2000 Plymouth Breeze. $7,995

Alt Chrysler Pre Owned Certified Cant Include An 8 Yr. 80,000 Mile Warranty

you may ever
to buy!

Lifetime Unit Replacement Warranty
on Amana Air Command® 96IIQ-

2-Stage^Varlable Speed Gas Furnace
• Amana's quietest, most-efficient

furnace-Saves yoiimo'neytfh
power, bills witfiefiefgy effi-

. • cienciesup:to96%AFl)E,
•Guaranteed tor We. If the

stainless steel heat exchanger or,
recuperative coil should ever fail, .the

original owner will receive a new furmaci

m
f

/One Hot Deal!"

Wear
Limited Warranty

:or ' • ' ' .
6 Months

Same As Cash*

**JAILBIRD"LOLA Osentoski was one
of several 'area! residents that helped
raise in excess of $5,000 at the recent
"Lock-Up" hosted by the Cass City
United Methodist Church, The money
donated will go to help fight Muscular
Dystrophy. I

V ' Huny, offer emfsOwwrter 15,2003
1Qrtw joflff wrtfi pure/iatt tliy (jua/iiyinj Awna-fcj* efficiency1 fornaes'o; /lijfl eifejeflc/Aimaw airfa/rcnntftoinj.

lMt Kim 4/id cwdftons jppte Ptott is* py AMM toftifed'Can/brt'gealertotfeate •; _

Howard's
Air Conditioning, Inc. & Plumbing Supplies

6523 Main St, Cass City * 989-872-2030
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
989-872-5351 or 989-635-3251
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